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ish army were set at rest yatol v 
General Sir Frederick Benan. v !f _y 

■ " who arrived here from Halifax » —» 
of; Winter ports wiU be used «ait h°th 

peciaUy gratifying to find tbit Sfo »J*' 
1 er*ek as a Ganadian-born ,re<^'
|jl^sed with the faciiitiS offe^* «>

| As has been stated two ws. 
ig l *he remount department have ?f 
is|St. John since last week and thev” *

• joined yesterday by Sir Frederic/
! morning was spent in a further in^T 

ey bon »f the facilities and in consul?!»!?" 
?/• with the local authorities. consuJt*«oa 
m Regarding the plans of tMsdenarh»—, 
” Sir Frederick said that it hadh^?1 
£ cided to establish a depot at Sit l

È s^rsKBSaaSg:
he Plac^ itewould'n?f mean thtilhe^entih! 

P affected.nS ^ ^
• „^heP,the shiP”aents commence Sir 
r ?^e"ck expects to see a total of about 

i 3,000 horses a week handled at the two 
■I ports. It is against the policy of the de- 

partment to say anything about 
datra of the shipments, but it is unckr- 
stood that the work may commence at 
this port soon and that it will last for a 
considerable period of time.

Speaking of the local facilities. Sir 
Frederick said with pleasure that he 
found the arrangements at the exhibi
tion grounds admirably suited for the 
work and that the modem like stock 
buildings were .quite the beet for the 
purpose that he had ever seen. Some im
provements would be required to con
vert the summer buildings into winter 
quarters, but he thought this could easily 
and quickly be accotnplished.
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.. £ *11. Mmensive- Subn k Russian Cruiser In 
«rd and Standard is Lowered.

tic—Re- 53 yx$' /g;v

cruiting in England Takes Leap
------------------------------------

-v'^y

Fine New Cruiser of 7.775 Tons Torpedoed in 
Baltic and Lost With Crew of 568 Men ? Famous Palais de Justice, Hippodrome, 

Joseph's Church, and Other Famous 
Buildings Destroyed

Germans Entered City With Flowers Decorating Rifles and 
Horses’ Bridles and Nosegays In Tunics-Kaiser Confi
dent of Victory and in Higest Spirits,

St. m
mwnccnïïiL0<;CU?bti0wC>f.Antwerp by the Germans has been followed, 

aecoming to the latest reports, by the occupation of Ohent which®«wa5satftrisws.'ffiJÊSïsiss-
SS5 iheX^oS,” lt“ **" * "lhi”

fSS3Z£gb*& 1°dednite results for .the actual operations in the northern section of 
France are not being divulged to any extent by t*e official state
ments issued by the French war department. Where the British rc- 

havebeen sent is a matter of conjecture, but it is be- 
Ostendthat a c2nsiderable force is already in the neighborhood of

«i^erT!l bave a8»i” come into prominence by the
Pute f -iif S08^? arm,or,ed cruiser Pallada in the Baltic Sea. The 

a[lafa’ Wltb tbe Admiral Makarov and the Bayan, has been en, 
pged in patrolling the Baltic. The German submarines made an at
tempt against the Admiral Makarov on October 10, but with no suc- 
'?98’p ®n the following day one of them succeeded in torpedoing 
the Ballada, which sank almost immediately, according to the Rus
sian official report, with all her crew, comprising nearly 600 officers

.

IS4'
German Submarine Failed in Attack on Squadron Saturday 

But Returned to Attack Sunday and This Time Success- 
■fu^-Russians Abandon Seige of Przemysl to Meet Ad- 

Austro-Gcrman Army—Five Austrian Command-

.

j.

SEES tHeasy

vancing 
ers Dismissed.

.
;AHEAD;■

(Special able to Duly Telegraph and Montreal Gaaette.)

Amsterdam, Oct. «-(Despatch to the London Dally Chronicle)-! hav< 
been able to get details of the German occupation of Antwerp from Dutch

^ lW“ tb“C ■tite Fridly- As neutral, they can go there wtth 
little risk, though for an English journalist to make the trip would be

Petrograd, Oct. 12 An official communication issued today announces that 
on October 11 (Sunday) the Russian armored cruiser Paliada was torpedoed in 
the Baltic Sea by a German-submarine and sank with all her crew.

The text of the communication, which was made public by the m.rin. de
partment, follows» 'V- '

“On October 10 German submarines were pighted In the Baltic Sea. The 
same day, early In the morning, the submarines attacked the cruiser Admiral 
Makarov, which had stopped to search a suspected 
flag of the Netherlands.

“A submarine of the enemy launched several torpedoes, which luckily missed 
the mark and caused no damage whatever to the cruiser.

On October 11 at 2 o’clock in the afternoon the submarines of the enemy 
again attacked our cruisers Bayan and Paliada, which were patrolling the Baltic.

“Although the cruisers opened in time a very strong fire, one of the sub
marines succeeded in launching torpedoes against the Paliada, whereupon 
plosion resulted and the cruiser with all her crew sank.»

“More Than One Christmas 
WHIR,

L .vThe common council also dealt with 
’ the preparations for the shipment of the 

j ‘horses and they agreed to give the use 
. of the agricultural hall, which Is quasi-1 

I municipal property thanks to the grant 
” I that is made for the upkeep of the ex- 
” ! hibition. The spirit was that not only 

should all be done to favor St. John as 
a port but that any sacrifice should he 
undertaken for the sake of the imperial 
needs. It was mentioned at that meet
ing that the department hoped to have 
about 1,000 Dorses here at a time' and that 
the first would be due at the exhibition 
grounds on October 15. Nothin* was 
said of the actual shipments.

All the preliminary arranAmuntts heve en made by Captain ParleTand all 
that was needed to put the work in hand 
was the confirmation which has now 
been made that St. John was chosen. 

» There wilI therefore he no delay. Water 
rt ,s to be supplied to tty grounds 
, water and sewerage department 

«pense of the militia departmen 
the machinery hall is to be at once 
up to receive the animals. Loose boxes 
wiH not be used but someth!

: done as was done with the__ r______
I for the South African war to keep the 
I horses from kicking themselves to pieces. 
A large number of men used to hoeses 
will be employed fh the, feeding and 
handling of the animals.

a Canadian.

to in-
Before Hos- Wte execution

Up to the present the Germans have done no plundering, and the dty fa 

well policed by armed guards. The soldiers are using the city’s brigade ap
pliances to exfnguish the fifes that still smoulder in building» wrecked by shells, 
bug the water supply seems inadequate.

«* * spy.

End”bark flying the commercial

■

ANTWERf WEN WITH 
INITE PURPOSE ' ***** stances of hurried flight are to be found in bundles of clothing and 

rtker property left In the streets by refugees who found that they had brought 

om home more than they could carry away. In the streets on the outskirts 

Destruction of Eng- *** Stilt In penttion and hastily formed barricades
land—Standard Lowered to Stimu- thsir^T* p̂optifation to promise

- - - - - - -  “ -.««s, -
HF”*™**1*” soldie“ e"‘™ ™tûwn Stioy

rf, i'1:
« out again to entiiàip M

RECRUITING TAKES SPURT IN ENGLAND.

Recruiting in England is a) 
of men is recognized, and the

a

Thatan cx-
seing aetivelv pushed for the need 
irements for service in the ' * 
ose of insuring a large sut

a
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pounders and four ^ 
in 1905,
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London, Oct. ... .

m 3SSÆ3 —Î C"P1 h M — - * «
Berim officially reports that the situation in France is satiefac- at Harrow 36,001 tonight, said

tory, so far as. her arms are concerned, and other official reports in- , , . e taUng of AntwerP w“ 8 de-
dicate that the German and Austrian armies have made impressive i part ef the Germa" nl»”.rpSS:German army. 1 w off place for her future attempts upon
• M"qais Dl San Giulkno, the Italian minister for foreign affairs & *”""‘11' * “ "° temporar7 occu- 
is reported to be dying. Should his death occmr, it is possible that,P ^ ^ we make “ *°”

LTîi'aToSsss." -"=»* h,

SAYS 24 AMTWBBP SORTS HOLDUTO OUT. pUr ^,’to

Ti»“ " -
“Twenty-four of the Antwerp forts were still holding ont ^ »1<™S war, and drelared he was shocked

twenty bkzfeg6flresb^°dT ^ night 0Ver tiUtiesToulTbL^over'by Chïtm^.^fo
S Of the cly ’’ distinguished from afar rn different Ms opinion more than one Christmas

•’- • r • ••• would roll, by before-the ending i>t hos
tilities. In conclusion, he advised 81s 
hearers not to begin to divide up the 
German empire “before you have got 
hold of it” .’-v" A "7yÿ|v>
STANDARD LOWERED “ ' ^
FOR NEW RECRUITS. Î ~

the troops ao tubes. :
outskirts,'.

There are now
RAISE PRZEMYSL SIEGE TO MEET ENEMY.

London, Oct. 12, 7.10 pi m.-A Central News despatch from Rome says that 
i message to the Messages^ from Petrograd states that the Russians have aban
doned the siege of Przemysl In Austrian Galicia, in order to put themselves In 
a strategical position to meet the Austro-German army.

TWENTY-SEVEN CASES OF CHOLERA IN AUSTRIA.

Paris, Çct. 12, M2 p. nu—A Havas Agency despatch from Venice says that 
twenty-seven cases of cholera were reported in Austria on October 8.
AUSTRIANS CLAIM REGAINING OF LÎ)ST GROUND.

London, Oct 12, 7.09 p. nv—A despatch to the Reuter Telegram Company 
from Amsterdam says that a telegram received from Vienna states that the Rus
sians In Galicia and north of the Vistula are pursued by Austro-German troops.

Many towns which a few, days ago were In the hands of the. Russians are now 
again under an Austrian administration. The message adds that the Russians 
did not behave so badly as the authorities had expected. Even the 
conducted themselves humanely.

REORGANIZATION OF AUSTRIAN ARMY.

,d*ma8e w“ done “ ‘he Avenue Moretus, Avenue Du Su da. 
the Rue Del Esplanade, the Rue De U Justice, and the 
Matey».

be

General
Avenue QuentinMajor-General Sir Frederick Bengon, 

K C. B., is one of trie thousands irf Brit
ish officers on the retired list who have 
come forward to offer their services 
again on the outbreak of hostilities.

Captain Parker, who is with the gen
eral here, is another instance of this 
ready response to the call of duty. Sir 
Frederick was a colonel of the 21st 
Lancers and is honorary colonel of the 
16th St. Catherines Regiment of Canada. 
That is only natural for he is a native 
of St. Catherines. He is the third son 
of. the late Hon. J. R. Benson, of the 
senate, and was first educated at the 
Upper Canada College, Toronto, before 
he went to Sandhurst.

Sir Frederick served

!

CHher damage was done chiefly In the southern part of tile town and hi tie 
suburbs of Berchem and Seurenberg.

It was a pathetic experience while compiling this list to be surrounded by a 
group of refugees asking what news there was of the stteets In which ttirir 
homes had once been. '
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Kaiser’s Pride in Army Shines in His 
Eyes, Phosphorescent With Happiness

tin tZL <^„!!r(De!PalCl1 *f the London D*«r News)—The famous 3er- 

hom^7 b°r*’ 1“VeS *“ hmn8 bt<t we ,heI1 «U return to our beloved

!!
;

Venice, Oct 12, by way of Paris, 6.45 p. nv—A despatch from Vienna an
nounces the sudden removal of the commanders of five Austrian army corps 
and the appointment of General SvCtozar Borsevic as the new 0f
the third army.

The commanders dismissed are Generals Baron Von Glesllngen, of the 
Eighth Army Corps; Kolossvary Von Kotosvar, of the Eleventh Army Corps, 
and Meixner Von Zaeienstann, of the Seventh Army Corps, 
menders of the Sixth and Seventeenth Corps,

The newly appointed commanders are Generals Ait, Sixth Corps) Griesler, 
Seventh Corps? Scheuchemstueti, Eighth Corps; Llublcic, Eleventh Corps, and 
Kritek, Seventeenth Corps. It is officially stated that the commanders retired 
on their own request because of reasons of health. The newspapers of Vienna 
make oo comment on the changes»

ECONOMIC CONDITION OF AUSTRIA SERIOUS.

Venice, Oct. 12, by way of Paris, 6.30 p. my—Advices from Vienna state 
that although the import duties on foodstuffs have been suspended by the Aus- 
tr,an government, prices thus far have shown no sign of decreasing. On the 
contrary, In some instances prices are still advancing. The coat of food In Aus
tria is much higher than it I» in Germany.

The newspaper, openly accuse the Austrian landed proprietor, of endeavor
ing to make the utmost of the war situation regardless of the needs of the pub
lic. Much irritation is exhibited toward the authorities because they did not 
earlier take measures to prevent an utterly unjustifiable Increase In the price, for

■it Know declared that the fixing of maximum prices coupled with

compelling the farmers to bring their grain to market instead of hoarding 
it. means only the prevention of a further advance in the already exorbitant food 
prices. The women of Vienna are protesting against the practice adopted by 
th- bakers »f making bread loaves of only two-thirds the ordinary size. It is 
•ilso charged that the quality of white bread has deteriorated greatly, evidently 
because of the mixture of barley and meat

The manufacturers of Austria are beginning to complain of the shortage of 
w material, and are demanding that the government -suspend the import duties 

n râw machinery and tools, and also demand that wis-rlm««m prices be 
red for timber, petroleum and wool, and a reduction made in the tax on Wf»- 

trial entreprises.
The papers of Vienna publish laudatory obituaries on the late KR<e Charles 

of Roumanie. They express the conviction that Roumanie will not he Induced 
by Russian intrigue to engage in a policy of adventure, which not only 
compromise her vital Interests, hut lead eventually to her destruction.

CONDITION OF ITALIAN FOREIGN MINISTER HOPELESS.

Rome, Oct. 12, via Paris, Oct. 12—The condition of Marquis D1 San Giuliano, 
be Itatia«* foreign minister, is considered hopeless. The last sacraments were 

administered today.
The minister had been ill for several weeks, but quite recently he was re- 

poited to have improved. A relapse has occurred, and the attending physicians
constantly at hi, bedside today.

Premier Salandra and other members of the ministry, as well a, several 
'mbers of the diplomatic corps, made personal Inqulri

home today regarding his " ; * ■

GHENT IN HANDS OF INVADERS.
volunteer

during the Fenian raids in Canada In 
1866, for which he holds the medal and 
clasp- Three years later he joined the 
21st Hussars in England and some years 
later exchanged to the 12th Lancers., In 
1880 he was in the 6th Dragoon Guards 
and then in 1881 he again transferred to 
the 17th Lancers, the “Death or Glory 
Boys” of the celebrated charge of the 

1 Light Brigade at Balaclava. He has 
been A. D. C to the lieutenant-governor 
of the northwest provinces in India end 
later he commanded the Egyptian cav
alry. Sam,

] During the South African war he was 
1 on special service as acting adjutant- 
7 general when he was mentioned in de

spatches and was given the commander- 
I ship of the Bath and holds the medal' 
| with three clasps. In 1908-4 he was in- 
! spector-general of remounts, and then 
! was given the directorship of transport 

; and remounts which he held until he was 
appointed major-general in charge of ad
ministration 1907-1909, when he retired 
only to be recalled for this .duty that 
once again brings him so closely in touch 
with his native Canada.

as a London, Oct. 13, 2.40 a.m.—The Belgian town of Ghent is now
Œat54£,.cT^r"*”810 “ Amterd“ *»

Uhlans have^ arrived at Selzaete, a short distance from Ghent,
“».h^°,nder “““'ed ,b“ 6fm b* W-T* t^. 0«.

22,000 BELGIAN AUD BRITISH mTESHED. ISf 5 TJÏÏ™”", ZffSH

London, Oçt. 13, 3.40 a.m.—Altogether 22.000 British and ïtoi thf iffantry standard. which had been 
gian soldiers are interned at different points in Holland About 1 Srtfl r“ 6ed to check the ff”81 rush of re
ef these men are British. °U<md- About 1’500 <*t the outbreak of the war, has

.. ?“ Axrdi°8 3 zdEh,h:
MARINES HOME FROM ANTWERP FIGHT has Pl»<*d at five feet four inches,

Ixindon, Oct. 13, 3.10 a.m.-Bodies of men belonging to the naval ^ ** ^« îuÜEs Mpatch from the Deal correspondent of the Chronicle 8 ’ 7 & ^ m to HoUan? ^
Immense crowds greeted them at the station, and as they Zmmc 

marched down the street, headed by a brass band, the marines, aU TOœU3RUTŒ. 
wearing khaki nmforms, appeared to be somewhat weary, but other
wise seemed perfectly fit.

■ #rV-

»

,sa« the com-

tope after toe war.

Chief Loss in Antwerp's Fall
Is Damage to Belgian Army

Wm. Tored.y Oct 13-The mflitazy expert of the Stamford says: 
would Ifo .ywy foolish to attempt to ignore the fact that the successful Gèrmar 
operations against Antwerp have resulted in considerable material and military 

for.th* ene^n7‘ The posftiou of the dty Is a moral asset and might in 
certain circumstance» have great political Importance but the military value of
dfoabfcdT7 dependS t6e extent to which the Belgian field amy ha, been

lta.tlf to ^l‘fe to ** beUwd the We been badly
London, Oct. 12, 9.07 p. m.—Griffith, V. « ./ ,, ^ 25,000 men are stated to be interned in Dutch territory

the paramount chief of Basutoland, a , ” fd 1 rta,on*ble number for the tilled and wounded during the
. ...... British colonial possession to South At- *ie*e °per»tions, It would seem that half of the mobile fighting force of Bel-

| OFFICIAL STATEMENTS I "
P . n. --------------—*---------- ------------------------------------- -----------! The government announces that hi, oK ^ *«for“ »P«*«ag from tt.

pans uet 12, 11.19 p.m.—The following official statement Was fer h« been “gratefully accepted.” “The Germans are naturally very jubilant over the uto. cf Ant_iL..

Violent attacks have occurred along the front. We have gained tive population of Basutoland, according whkh been <&»Ttd so long. Well, for all the menace ofit We shall sleep

ground at some points, and we have not lost any at any place.” to the census of I9U- was 404^07. qofety fa our beds. The precautions that we are taking in view of these threat

RUSSIANS FIGHTING ON VISTULA *“?/!!?’ are ver7.rtght “f ** d"ty of ou, authorities to mh,-SUSPiaOUS MOOD. imite any danger, however Insignificant It may be. The danger that is const!

JSR™ ^S±'M “r ** *—'■*•«
in “-OjOgS-U. HW b=|-»on',h. left t».t ef tie ViMti., ■■■■■■■■I
in the direetion Of Ivangorod and. Warsaw. v ^ ‘ lished by Germany to this country has

There is no change at other points on our front • been completely broken up, Admiral

SAY 13,000 BRITISH IKTBRKÏD. p %TS*. p.uuto.

pany: p; He urges “that meetings be held in every
“Enormous kind. ™. o^tMrf Xnï

>3 • tvonunued on page 80 affairs, and sent .to the prime minister."
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FORMER WOODSTOCK

MAN GOT OUT OF
GERMANY SAFE.

tires

scarcely be

(Special to Die Telegraph.)
Woodstock, N. B, Oct. 8—There has 

t been some anxiety concerning Bert C. 
Harvey, formerly of this town, wtirbefl 
been under musical instruction in'' Ber
lin. A letter was received today <|gb 
Amsterdam dated Sept. 20 saying kaB 
arrived there after considerable^dMMw 
end would sail from Rotterdam to )for 
York in a few days. He says British 
residents were subjected to harsh, fow- 

.ment: Several of his friends were *r- 
rested and he was made register In » 
“police book” all particulars concern#* 
himself. He was. not allowed to com
municate with his friends and considère 
himself fortunate in not being airestfefl-

Forest fires are still raging in the vi
cinity of Newburg and hundreds of tores 
of timber land have been destroyed- 

. Valuable timber limrts owned by jfe- 
, Elroy & Murchie and J. A. Hayden^jm. 
now seriously threatened and a crew of 
over 100 men are fighting to prevent 
further spread of the flames. Only W*d 
work has prevented many farm build
ings from burning.

1

i

i
would

Losses of Prussian Army Alone 
215,000 in Official Casualty List

London, Oct. 13 4.30 tun.—The forty-four lists of losses in th< 
Prussreu army, which have been published, contain a total of 211,000 -
killed, wounded and missing, according to a Reuter despatch from 
Amsterdam.

1

m

1
been

;«s «t the foreign mfofo-The Belgian Aid Society will make a 4 
big shipment of clothing via Halifax this 
week. -"'JHAEB
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week forparents, Boston.V«? Dr.—T*KS§3
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fflSSSrHSbefore going to Parrsborf,, whero 

Mrs. Wade H. MacBride and hhiJ

l^otDr.

Thé shower and dance given last F,i 
by Mbs DeUa Oaly for Mi* 

DeUa White was a most dehghtful func™ 
txon The parlors were artisticaliv dec- I 
orated With autumn leaves and roan ber 1 
nes. The programmes were heart ‘ 
shaped, and hand-painted. During t.M

meeting of the presbytery.
Mrs. B. S. Nesbit and Mrs. A. S Ho 

of St. John, spent the week-end" 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neshitt 

Mrs. George Hoyt is visiting at her 
old home in St. John.

The Red Cross Society will meet next 
Thursday evening in the Prabyferi

The Girls’ Guild of Trinity church met 
this week with Miss Hazel Fainveath-- 

Mr. tod Mrs., George'Sharpe and Uttic 
■ arb guests

and1rs. R. Malcolm Hope and 
Anderson, who have been 
ampbellton and Millstream, 
town on Friday last.; 
r, who has been visiting 
Griffiths Bishop, St. J

irs Grant, Wood, Mowatt, 
;h, McArthur and Rettie,
« Jtt,?d1nA'thG' D1CS°n’

mtle
to St.

in
? SMi

hertk*
tiie ohn,

S&*hâ ;1 week

« for the

K
nr. j

■
ey

BATHURST3 . .
■ ,

•- Lai
to; N. B, Oct 8—Dr. J. N. 

Michaud, Mrs. Michaud and children 
gone on a visit to friends in St. 

Flavie and Montreal, and before return
ing will make a visit to New York.

Miss Nellie Meahan, w{io spent a 
pleasant vacabon at her home here, left 
on Saturday last for New York, where 
she will enteb the Roosevelt Hospital as 
a nurse.

Mr. T. D. Adams and Mr. J. P. Byrne 
arrived on. Sunday from Montreal.

Mr. T. M. Bums left on Tuesday for 
Ottawa to be absent some days.

Miss Annie Melvin, who spent the 
summer at her home here, Intends re
turning soon to Boston.

/ J. B.
return to Montreal on Saturday after a
MreSa&mVueitMda^onParentB' 

v On Friday an automobile party from

-1Is' K ■ .
v/'.-V h- daughter, M 1On Mo* 

and Miss . 
guests of 

. MmJ

&
■

at
. -

to sp t has returned from'
the ■

Rev. Mr. Peters is an Bpisco- 
•- the State of New York, 

formerly Miss Con-

, Mrs.‘@6 »1 r.
| war i i „

- pn,
hereV-

John C. Allen entertained at a 
three tables on Friday^ even-Mrs.

and children will
an

aira. *------ —js'itoüïe
i, Mrs. R. B. Philips, Mrs.

in

were: Hon. John Morrissy, Mrs. Mor
rissy» Mayor Morrissy, Mrs. C. J. Mor- 
riasy, H. M. Sinclair a

lk of
I a few months
■■uum jjfS

Imér, Mrs. Sproûl an

left on Tuesday morning 
usband, Çapt. Sproul, in

m Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fowler spent 
Thursday in St. John and Rothesay

Miss Mary Allison, of Mt. Allison 
University, is spending Thanksgiving at 
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McQuade and 
family, of St. John, spent the week-end 
here with Mrs. McQuade’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Campbell.

Dr. Warren Sharpe, Mrs. Sharpe and 
little Sons, who have been spending the 
summer here, expect to leave for their 
home in Binghampton (N. Y.) Saturday.

Mrs. Curry, of Amherst, who has been 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. H 
Hayi has returned home.

from Mont-

been visiting 

on lias returned to

Mr.• - ' ■ ■ V , a^S
ompanled as far as ri86^ H. M. Sindair and Mrs- Sinclair,

with friends. W- L. Dunck, Wm. Staples, Roy Mor-
Mrs. H. H. Gunter and Mrs. Manzer ”so"> E_ A: McCurdy, W. Jardine, J.

ter MrT Griev In Halifax 8 Snowball, Rev. R. G- Fulton, D. B. Me-

lidtt Hull Pad Perldns. to visited thé different places of inter- Woodstock, Oct. 8—Mrs. Wendell R. 
nembered k a graduate of est ab°ut town and vicinity the party Jones wijl receive at the home of Hon.
7 of New Brunswick. returned the same evening to their W. P. Jones and Mrs. Jones, on Monday
re. Ralph Gunter are among bornes. . , ,. afternoon next.

M. ïïSbîT’fhÏ 5Tb, »• ”1 «» T. McLauglilan
McGibbon "is spending' a month here ents in Petit Rocher for a few months- and children, of Montreal, are the guests 
held a post nuptial reception this after- „ . ™ ’ of Mrs. John McLaughlan.
noon at the home of Mrs. McGibbon, CAMPBELLTON , Ml?-, John McLaughlan and Miss Mc-
sr, and was assisted in receiving by Mrs. Laughlan, who have been visiting friends
McGfbbon, er. Mrs. Fred Bveritt and Campbell ton, Oct. 8—Mrs. F. O. Con- in St. John, have returned home.

•ray and Miss Ella Mrs. A. M. Richards ushered the guests don and little daughters Betty and Bar- Mrs. B. F. Craig left the first of the
are in town the to the tea room, where Mrs. H. Colwell bara Leslie, are in Shediac, guests of week to spend a few weeks with friends

James Murray. and Mrs. Jewett presided at table. Mias Mrs. Condon’s parents, Mf. and Mrs. J m Boston.
nham on Wednes- Bertha Harvey Served the salads and Bruce. A party of hunters have been enjoying

tied a party of small Mrs. John Page served the ice*. Miss ^Mrs. H.‘O’Keefe is visiting friends in a week’s^uting. at McLean’s camp. In 
the pleasure of her little Helen Vanwart and Miss Alward as- Moncton. - the party .were Mrs. McLean, chaperone;

Miss Alice Newnham. it being her sisted. . Mrs. H. H. Fallen, who has been visit- Miss Ruth McGibbon, Miss Mary Dick
birthday. --------------- ing her niece, Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie, inson, Miss Mary McLean, Miss Lillian

™ M-ida Raskin who has been via- nnoPUCCTCD left Monday morning to visit friends in Jones, and Messrs. Raymond V. Jones,
George T.'Baskin, has return- UUnwtltaiEn Chatham. Fraser Ellis and Grenville McLean, las.

*■ • "• John.’ Dorchester, Oct. 7 Mrs. Blanchard 'Mrs'. Chas Smith left last Sunday for E. Lynott and Fred. Moor^wer^risitor,
L has gone In , Moncton to visit her mother, Mrs. Alex, for the week-end.enter Radcliffe “d ^ °* ^inmP*g’ .Price.. ... , Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baird and child,

dept. She was accom- *b® guests of Mr, ana Mrs. A. V. MiirKvah Price; has .returned from a of Richibucto, are spending,few weeks 
by ,ier aunt, Mrs. Julia Smith. vfisit with relatives in- Montreal and with Mrs. Baird’s sister, -Mrs,- Fred. C.
IVîiït the city for sev- Mr. George Nixon, who spent some Hamilton. Smiires.

' ■ time the guest of his aiatetrrMr^. P,er«;y , Mr. arid Mrs. Geo. Vermette, Water Miss Sadie Weeks left on Thursday to
hert has been visiting Forster, at the- Windsor, has. returned street, announce the engagement of thtir her vnçation with friflpfls in Bos-
Ud6g the past week. to his home in Montreal. daughter Marine Eva to Mr. James >n afld. tfew York.

the well known Rev. R. A, Robinson returned on Keenan, of St. John (N. B.) The mar- Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Hughes and tw >
_______ has''concluded a pleasant visit Friday from Annapolis (N. S.), where riage will take place in Campbellton on children, of Caribou (Me ), wlio spi n,
in in Calais,- Ms native city, and left for he spent two weeks the guest of his Oct. 22, in the church of Our Lady of Sunday in town, guests of Mrs. George

the north. Miss Bessie Wortman, as- his home in Sausilita (Cal.) parents, Dr. and Mrs. Robinson. Snows. Weeks, left the early pari of tin- week
sisted the .Misses Melanson id serving Mr. and Mrs- William Laflin, of Mrs. Robson and daughter, Miss Maud Mrs. George F. Miles and little daugh- for Boston.
the guests. Some of those present in- Presque Isle (Me;), inotored here on Sat- Robson, of Sackville, attended the Ban- ter Barbara left last week to visit Mr. Stewart Bailey, of the staff of the
eluded: Miss O’Leary, Mrs. J. White, urday and'spent the week-end with Mr. nister-Palmer wedding here on Wednes- friends in Moncton and Amherst. Royal Bank of Canada, has been trans-
Mrs. J. Kelly, Mrs. Wortman, Mrs. T.. and Mrs. A. A. Laflin. day, and were gpests of Mrs. Robson's , Miss Jean Currie, who has been visit- ferred to the branch at St. Stephen. Mr.
Browne, Mrs. H. Clarke, Miss Phelps, Rev. George Dawson returned this sister, Mrs. John , Palmer. ing the Misses Lingley, returned to her Bailey left Wednesday evening to take

lerines), the Misses Tait, Miss weefcl from Ottawa, where he has been Miss Beatrice Shannon, of Moncton, home on Prince Edward Island .last UP his duties in his new place.
,p (Granville Ferry), Mrs. T. attending the Methodist general confer- spent:a few days in town the guest of week. Mr and Mrs. Harry Stevens and child,

Mrs. F. C. Dickie. Mrs. D. DeGrace spent part of . last,,Mho have been visiting in Boston, ar
me. Mrs. Gibson, Miss E. Wei- Miss Mary Short is visiting St. John Mrs. F. C. Dickie and little daughter, Week in Bathurst, the guest of. Mrs, rived home on Saturday.

•ans, Miss Bray, Miss friends. who spent the past month in Truro, the Samuel Melanson. Rev. C. F. King is expected to arrive
A. J. Tait, Mrs. H. W. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Iniss, nee Miss guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dickie, Miss Gertrude Adams left Tuesday next week to move his family to Port-
J. V. Bourque, Miss Irene Myra Lord, were in Calais Mor a few returned on Thursday last. morning to visit friends in Moncton. land (Me.), where he is preaching.

days during the past week before going Mrs. A. B. Oulton, who visited her Rev. J. H. Jenner has returned from Mr- J- s- Creighton, who has been
to their home in Boston. son, Mr. Edwin Oulton, at Valcartier, G age town' (N. B.), where he was at- spending some weeks in Halifax, nturn-

and relatives in Quebec and Montreal, tending the Baptist Association; ed on Friday last,
returned home on Tuesday.- Miss Bessie McLellto, of Black Cape, Rev. Frank Baird, pastor of St. Paul i

Mrs. G. H. Pick, of Moncton, is the who has been visiting her sisters, Mrs. Presbyterian church, attended a meeting
guest of Mrs. A. E. Oulton. Thos. Ellsworth and Mrs. Arthur Keith, ot the Presbyterian Maritime Synod ia

Mrs. C. L. Hanington spent a few has returned home. Halifax this week,
days of this week in Sackville, the guest Mrs. A. J. Ross is visiting friends in Mr- a”d Mrs' Charles Bull and Mr. 
of Mrs. H. M. Wood. Gascons. and Mrs. Arch. McLean - made an auto

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chapman, and Mrs. James W. Morton left last week triP to the North Shore last week, visit- 
daughter, Miss Muriel Chapman, mo- to visit friends in St. John and Monc- ing Mrs. Bull’s parents in Fredericton oil 
tored to Moncton this week. ton the way.

Mias Wilda Buck Is visiting relatives Mrs, James Evans has returned from Mrs- Patrick Bradley is spending a
■in Boston and vicinity. a vjgn in Boston and Moncton ' few - weeks: With friends in Boston,
j Mrsî J. J. Kane and little Miss Irene, Mr Basil Howard, of the Bank of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell R. Jones are 

have returned from Sussex, where they Nova' Scotia staff, spent part of last 1 expected on Saturday to spend Thanks- 
were caUed, owing to the serious illness week in Bathurst, the guest of his pa- giving with Mr. Jones’-parents, Hon W. 
of Miss Helen Kane. Miss Kane’s rents, Mr. and Mrs, L. P?. Howard. p- and Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Jones will re-
many friends are pleased to hear that Miss Ruth Cameron left laat week for cei1v,e “/Monday afternoon, 
she is improving Montreal, where she will enter the Royal nMrs Tim

Mrs. Foster, of St. John is the guest Victoria Hospital as nurse in training Dover (Me.) Mrs. Poole will attend tha 
of Mr. and Mrs A^B. Pipes. Miss Ethel Hogan has returned from Chapman concert in Bangor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Haaen Chapman an-) a visit in St John Miss Sadie Weeks left on Thursday
nounce the engagement of their only Cn Friday afternoon and evening, ”°™in8 on a triP to 80810,1 and Nlu‘
Dysart, of Boston. 9he marriage^“to o^ed^r^ndYtorthTftret time sime Miss Grace Jones entertained inform- 

take, place, early in November. her marriage The house was artistical- ^ on Tuesday evening in honor of Mr.
Miss Ruth Kingston, who has been fv rated with feras Tpntos and ÎStcWart BaiIey- who lrft °» Wednesday

the guest of Miss Jean Howard, in Sack- sweet peas The tea table *wiis presided for St' stePhen- The guests inchlded 
ville, returned home on Tuesday. Rev. over b^Mre AUanHTrovM^An- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jones, Miss Mildred
rtlle KaLTXSrCnie/eM ™ nie AndeLn, Miss MonI Median wd Ga"f’ ^ Sprague^j^^
vüle and accompanied his sister home. Miss Tessie Linelev assisted with the Mlss MaiT

Dr. and Mrs, George B. Ryan spent little’ MkiveraMw^ Deming, MHs Mabel Lister, Miss Grace
several days this week in Moncton?the “ Jones, Miss Lillian Jones, Miss Cassia
guests of Dr. Ryan’s sister, Mrs. F. B. qa,,< attended the door' , Hay, Miss AT,ce Neill, Miss Kathleen

•51cCully and Dr. McCully. cuccrv Lynott, Miss Alice Boyer, Miss McRol-
Rev. Dr., J. Roy Campbell, former rec- vUSoLa erts, and Messrs! Stewart Bailey, Gordon

tor of Dorchester, is spending a week v R o MrB Bailey, Arthur Kelly, Clarence Sprague,
here. He is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. \ Hubert Mitchell, Harold Ferguson, Ken-
F. J. GeUispie. n »eth McLean, Douglas Balmain. Ernest

moth.? T wg,R^„ m™ w r R°as. George Simpson and B. Fox. 
mother Mrs. A. E. Brown: Mrs. Wm. A \ery *niet w^aing took place on
I?di« ^n?w. . Tuesday morning at thf home of Rev.
Mrs Ro^t M?risonMMrsS>ARMlVR^’ Frank °rchard’ Pastor of the United 
Mre M^rJan’ Mre ^Wnil^w’ BaPtist church, when Mr. Chesley Stev-
25*Jâ' F A Ch^~ H- ens« of the well known, firm of Steven^
Mcl^eod and Mrs. E. A. Charters. Bros^ and in charge of their branch

Mr. and Mrs. George H Warren left ,tore at Centreviile, was united in mar- 
Monday for Lynn (Mass ) wh«e tlwy rià to Mlss Meta’Hoyt, only daughter 

TZkS Wrth Mr-Wamns Of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hovt, of Centre- 
,M,rS' dame* Warrem vine. Qnlv the very immediate relatives 

Mis, Bessie Carleton has returned from of the contracting parties witnessed the 
a two weeks’visit to Penobsqms. j ceremony. The young couple* I

Mr. and_Mrs. T. William Barnes and attended and left immediately 
party, of Hampton, motored here Sun- to Boston and other American eitie-J 
daf;. T, „ . „ . ,. , The groom is the youngest son of Mf

Miss Ida Campbell is spending the and Mrs. Howard D. Stevens, of tl,| 
week in St. John with relatives. town.

Mrs A S. Townsend left last week Miss Mary McGibbon held a delightful 
for Calais ( Me.)^ where she will spend a birthday reception on Friday afternoon 

' last. The little guest swere verv
Mrs. Dalagleisb left this week tor interested in a march which had hrm 

Vancouver, where she wM spend the arranged for them and a very happy 
w inter. Mrs. Dalggleish will be greatly afternoon was spent. Those invited| 
missed here, where she has made many were Thekla Fewer, Jean Currie, Terr^

M? .nHUrM8 rr/h2t , , Fewer, Margaret Diysdale, Eleanor
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Huntley who have Weeks, Margaret Plummer, Abbie D o- 

been spending the summer at Grand idson, Sarah Davidson, Matilda Hodo- 
PK?led ïr0U.!ÎL h,ere Tucsdaj' son, and Masters Jack Rylie, Orville 

fOi jParrsboro, where they have taken a Palling, LeBaron Storm, Malcolm Smitn, 
? 1-e re'uter-. . ' Victor Thompson, James Brewer. The

j « A Bauey is the guest of Mr. older friends coming in at the tea hour 
x t Huestti. ' were Miss Dorothy Dickinson, Mary

Edward Jump, wire has been the Fewer and Gretchen McGibbon. 
guestr of friends - here, 'has returned to A very pretty wedding took place nt 

j m - the home of Mr. Frank Tompkins. Dow
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas, of Fred- Settlement on Wednesday. Oct. Î. at «

.
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FREDERIC rONa few 
on teaSB 1

fea, of St. 

and Mrs.

antly Fredericton, Oct'. 7—A marriage of.
:ne re- much interest in social circles was that 
after- of Mr. Cortlandt Allaire Robinson, 

l Miss youngest son of Mrs. deLancy Robinson, 
i a number of Fredericton, and manager of the 
ien * and 6. Union street branch of the Bank of Brit- 

ch was candle- ish North Anferiea at St. John, to Miss 
, was prettily Rachel Fairfax Bolioch, daughter of 

. nasturtiums, and gera- Mrs. Rainsfted Balloch, which took place 
niums. Miss Lena Melanson and Miss this afternoon at Christ church cathedral 
Beatrice Harper assisted Miss Wort- in the presence of a large number of 
man in serving. Those present ioclud- relatives and friends o'f the bride and 
ed Mrs. O. M. Melanson, Miss E. Melan- groom. The ceremony was performed 
son,, Miss O’Leary, Mrs. M. A. Oulton, by the Rev. Dean Schofield. The bride,
J*?8- H- w- Murray, Miss Harper, Mrs. who entered the hhureli on the arm of 
G-.-?- Wilbur (Sussex), Misses Tait, her brother-in-law, Mr. Frank deL.
Miss Pickup, Mrs- H. Clarke, Miss Clements, was given in marriage by her 

Miss Elsie Weldon. mother, wore a handsome traveling suit
Eleanor Tait and Mr. Allan fait of brown broadcloth trimmed with Ital- 
at Mt AUison, are at home for ten sable and. brown hot. She carried 

nksgivteg holiday. a cluster bouquet of bride’s roses and
J. Roberts, of Sackville Ladies’ Ulies of the valley tied with white chif- 
is spending the few days’ vaca- fon Miss Jean Balloch, a sister of the 
h her parents in town. bnde, was bridesmaid, and wore a gown
rene Bourque, professional nurse, of primrose yellow crepe meteor over 

* “ ~ from Mont- charmeuse satin of the same shade with
with rdüh black VSvet. hat.and carried a bouquet

as
l oric, brother of the groom, was test 
man. Mrs. Balloch, mother of the bride, 
wore a costume of black silk. Mrs. de 
Lancy Robinson, mother of the groom, 
wore a gown of black silk crepe de ciiene 

of with small bonnet of black and white 
us- talk and black »ilk cape; Mrs. George 
ies Younge Dibblee, sister of the groom,
’he wore a very handsome costume of violet . _
ion zebeline cloth trimmed with fur, and a Chatham, N_ B„ Oct. Se-Miss Edith
as.- hat of the same shade with touches of Daméry, of Moncton, is spending her va- ,
led silver and carried a bouquet of sweet cation at her home hert. • • to-':;
IU> peas; Mrs. Frank deL. Clements, sister Mr. James J. Connors, of the post offi-

■....................mptmt
■vn of pale grey silk with stole street. ' j
velvet picture hat The uph-

sojo, O Perfect Love. Im- 
after the ceremony Mr. and

New York, Atlantic City and PhUadel- 
St’johnd °" thCir rCtUm WiU rraide at

ovam m- One zin?.
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parlors wMrs.
Mrs. David 
Miss Lena 
Ford, Miss 
Gretchen AI 

Miss
Pictou, wiicrc sac

gll.UWpMM|
RichardsontOWD’ gUe$t of Mrs- L' P- her parents’ Mr' and Mre'

Mrs. McIntyre and tittle son, who have MissWWon, who has been spending 
been spending several weeks In town, several weeks with friends in the city, 
guests of Mrs. H. H. Woodworth, left has returned to her home in St. John, 
ou Saturday for their home in Sussex. Mrs. Ç. B. Price is spending a week 

Mrs. John Robinson and children, who with relatives in Sussex, 
lave teen spending the summer in town Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Trites, of Sack- 
wifh Mrs. Robinson’s parents, Mr. and ville were in the city attending the

. mis’5 "2Z?! »
Governor and

ston), Miss rs. iiss her home in
I Mr.QJ. C. Patterand

. w.

- wore a gw
Miss Pierce, who has teen visiting 

Mrs. H. Rawlings, Montreal, has gone 
to Toronto, where she will visit friends 
before returning home. ■ - '

Mrs. H. G. Vaughan and tittle son, 
Allen, left Tuesday morning for Melrose 
(Mass.), where they will visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dick and Miss 
Beatrice Dick, returned home yesterday 
from a three months European trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. JJremner, who 
have teen spending the summer at their 
old home here, have returned td Somer- 
ville (Mass.) <=•■ ; •

Mrs, Frank H. McNaught, who has 
been spending the past month in Bos
ton and otter eastern American cities, 
has returned home.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. A. Grant, of Black 
River, were in town yesterday en route 
to Nova Scotia. 'Mr. Grant will attend 
the maritime synod at Halifax, and Mrs. 
Grant will spend some time in Nova 

1rs. Alien ' Fltz-Randolph Scotia with friends.
“Frogmore” and left this* Mr. and Mrs. George McEwen. of

were liners tripE. Alban 
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1, of New
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tiie teta held by the and Mr.
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ids!ting in town,
VI rs. Wood.

Mrs. Thomas Patterson, of Coles 1s- 
nnd, entertained at a very pleasant 
himble party on Friday afternoon from 
: to 8. Among those present were Mrs.
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o’clock, when hli 
was united in n 
Cummings. The! 
formed by Rev. 1 
of the United B, 
stock. The cere™ 
lawn in the presJ 
of the friends of j 
Tiie bride was prJ 
ding gown of w 
of shadow lace ad

Eldon Tompkins, 
per, the happy co 
Junction, where 1

Mr. and Mrs. F 
Amherst (N. S.), 
Mrs. Ernest Dem

Mr. John A. L 
attending a meet! 
ference of the Mel 
ada in Ottawa, ret 
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ST. A
St. Andrews, l 

Stinson, of Boston 
Thomas Richardsc 

t The Misses Geq 
were visiting frie^ 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. < 
have been in An 
wedding of Miss 3 
Mr. Harry Misha 
Tuesday.

Miss Emily DoJ 
vacation in Lubec) 

Miss Laura Wil 
tn Eastport this w| 

Mrs. P. G. Hand 
Douglas returned f 
day, J

Miss May Morn 
cottage on Thursd 
St. Stephen before 
in Boston.

Miss Helen Moj 
Auction Club at H 
evening. The pria 
Mary Grimmer j 
Tliose present werJ 
Mrs. R. A. Stuart, 
Miss Gwendolyn jJ 

the Misses Ml 
met, Mrs, Kaye Cel 
A. Stuart, Skiffingl 
Alexander, Royden 
Harold Grimmer a) 

The Misses Alien 
expect to leave nel 
ver, where they w 

Mrs. Charles W 
home to her frienl 
Wednesday aftemol 

Miss Velma Ml 
number*of her you] 
antly on Saturday I 
her birthday.

The second annul 
men’s Canadian C] 
was held in MemoJ 
the following officl 
the coming year: I 
president; Mrs. R. 
president; Mrs. G. 
president; Mrs. ÀJ 
president; Mrs. D.l 
prertdeiit; Mrs. CM 
Miss A. L. Richare 
Miriam Mowatt, ] 
tary; advisory boar] 
R. A. Stuart, jr., H 
leen ‘.Cockbum, ■ 
Madge Rigby, And 
Shaw, Sara McCd 
Mrs. F. W. Kenned 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
spent several mon] 
vicinity, returned 1 

Mr. and Mrs. H 
gone to New Hama

FOR
Port Elgin, N. I 

rie O. Nason went 
<3ay to attend the

Mrs. T. J. All< 
Saturday from a 
Moncton.

Fred Fitzpatricl 
Tuesday morning 
brother, Rev. Pew: 
ding.

Mrs. John Main 
ill at her home 
again.

Miss Zclda Hart! 
Thursday to attem 
tute.

Mrs. P. S. Enra 
in Toronto.

Miss Sabra Oull 
home with 

Rev. J. H. and 
daughter, Miss Eil 
from their 
Point to their homi 

* The Indies’ Ai 
church held a tea 
on Tuesday and 
The sum of $60 w

a seve

sum
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Quarrie has returnee 
ant visit with frien 
Moncton.

Mrs. James Mille 
iting her daughter, 
returned to her he 
(Que.)

- Mr. and Mrs. Flei 
have been visiting 
Mrs. Joseph Jardin 
Ward, left last Fridi 
they will spend tv 
after which they wi 
where they will in : 
will be accompaniei 
Mr. Claude Jardine.

Miss Jean Morris 
ated on in the Monc 
pendicitis, arrived t 
Her many friends ai 
looking so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos< 
iting the latter’s pa 
David Barron, of M

Miss Alice Johnsl 
visiting relatives in 
few weeks, returned 
gieville yesterday.

Mr. R. Corey Cla 
his home in England 

, Mrs. Charles Sarg 
left today for New 1 
spends three months 
relatives.
TOPr. W. C- Wilsoi 

f^day for Boston. ■ 
^t*çs. Wilson and a 
series baseball game

Miss Edna McQoi 
S.), is visiting her si

ev. Dr and M 
ieft yesterday to sp 
days. Dr. Harrison 
Mrs. George Austin, 
a^vare, whom he has 
forty years, while \ 
vi«it her brother, Jo 
New York, and friei 

Mrs. John Willian 
a visit to friends in 
' Miss Margaret Ri1 
Ritchie, who have h 
tended holiday of t] 
friends and relative 
west, arrived home 
- Mr, and Mrs. He 
^Jtchen, of Frederic;
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mÈÈ®m~«f his mother, Mrs. Fletcher Colpitts.
Mrs. Frank Mann and little daughter 

Bre spending a few days in Moncton,

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer, of Boston, were 
guests of Mrs. Alonso Keith on Thors-

M%ssàis0^éparents, Rev. Thos. and Mrs. Allan.
The many friends of Miss Mary Allan 

will be glad to learn she is convalescent. 
^■ Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McDonald, of St.
tt'S.'-S-Sti Mr„

busy engaged packing and sorting cloth
ing for the, Belgian relief. Mr. Humph
rey has kindly opened his warehouse to 
be used as a depot.

There will be a patriotic meeting on 
Vonday evening in Methodist church. 
Special music will be furnished by the 
raMe members of the three church choirs. 
' ”. L- Stockton has returned from a 
ten days’ hunting trip.

Mr. Perry, Miss Thompson and Miss 
Ryan, teachers in town, are all attend
ing the teachers’ convention. '

=---------------— ------------
ericton, are ejected here T 
spend a few weeks. They-wti 
of Mrs. O. R. Arnold at the 

Mtss Grey, of St. John, is tl 
Mrs. Weeden Myles. .

Miss Kate White left this 
Boston.

Dr. L. R. Murray, Mrs Mum.
IRtle daughter, Eliitoeth, 
to St. John the first of the weelr tUrs 

Mrs. John Macaulay, wh» haa 
spending the summer at Grand 
returned home Monday for-a'fewTS 
before going to Parrstorfe Thar,

Mrs. Wade H. MacBride and lim 
daughter Hilda, of St. John, “2le 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lansdown,

Mrs. O. B. Price, of Moncton. «.i«k °‘ Dr' a“d Mrs> J- J^Dal^brt

The shower and dance given laat-»™
fôti "S by Miss Ddle tor M,"s
Della White was a most delightful 
tion. The parlors were artistically deel ( 
orated with autumn leaves «aflfpvàÉ»»)»*. I 
ries. The programmes were hejtrf v shaped, and hand-painted, Durin^fhl 
evening Uttle Miss Alice Atherton n!! 
sen ted Miss White with iua&t$r' gifts of

- 5ith

“S mSrÉra rr iKvsSsS
The bride was prettily attired in a weg hccamlne^rav
ding gown of white silk with toucg EX,? * J p^Hef thedtfT-
S’pffljrs* îsîSï.jftirKï,!
EidonTompkins. After a wedding sup-, mineral tunic and Wmmin|s of while 
per, the happy couple left for McAdam g** de chine. Misses RdMnson and?
Junction, where they will reside. Flett served and little Miss Elisabeth

M>. and Mrs. Herbert* L. Boomer, of Stothart attended'the door.
Amherst (N S.), are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McDonald, who has been 
Mrs. Ernest Demmg at Mountain Cot- the guest of her parents for some time;

leaves on Friday for New York ' She 
will be accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Charles E. Fish.

Mrs. E. A. McCurdy left today on a 
visit to friends and relatives in Halifax.

Newcastle, Oct 10—A pair of black 
foxes escaped Thursday morning from 
the Lyttleton ranch on Lee Johnston’s 
farm a few miles above Redbank. The

3da>" to - Î
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^tof
hey will

the Valley railroad. The body was 
brought home Saturday and the funeral 
services conducted by Rev. John T. Mac- 
Neil, were held Tuesday afternoon. The 
unfortunate man’s parents were return
ing from a trip to the Pacific coast and 
were at. Montreal when they received 
the sod news. He is survived by one 
sister and one brother In the west, and 
three brothers at home.

James Baird, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thornes Baird, has entered the Baffle of 
Nova Scotia as 

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Ferris are spend
ing a couple of Weeks with Duncan Fer
ris, Waterborough.

APOHAQUI
.Apohaqui, Oct. 8—Rev. Gee. Peters 

and Mrs. Peters, of New York, are 
spending a few days with Mrs. Peters’ 
sister, Mrs. H. Montgomery-Campbell 
and. Colonel Campbell. The reverend 
gentleman spent the early years of his 
life in this place, and those of his friends 
who are still here are very delighted 
to see him.

Dr. S. W. Burgess, Mrs. Burgess, Miss 
Kathleen Burgess, Mrs. C. F. Avard and 
Carl A. Burgess, of Moncton, formed a 
pgrty which motored to Apohaqui on

1rs. Aubrey Pearson, St. John, is the 
st of Mrs. John Orchard.

Mrs. Harry Johnson' and children, of 
Hdultou (Me.), are leaving for home 
this afternoon, after a few days visit 
with relatives here.

Rev. L. A. Fenwick, of Keswick, spent 
a few days of this week here with his 
sister, Miss Lena Fenwick.

- î .‘.v-. ..\wv .
1, Moncton; F. M. C. Sleeves, Moncton ; Miss Irene Bate- 

. 1er, Sackville; E. B. man, Sackville. 
un McBarker, Moncton; A public meeting wus held tonight 
torchester; G. G. Perry, when a carefully arranged programme 
r. Alward, Sackville; K. was carried out.

-y, --- - tJe^erMeNa4hto^nlc: *»«*»** Coududed.
Oblems, L. E. Swanson, Annie Stewart, Sackville, N. B., Oct. 9—One of the

tSijJk". ^ tïrrnu1, I,)OVer3 Y* Grarfs, this afternoon when a greater number 
lcncton; L M. Hawkes, Sackville ; A. of visiting teachers returned to their re- 

1^orBhe',^er ; ^ary Wri8bt, Hat(ie spective homes. The morning session 
lcf,nerfiSaCiimü-; ®lz®beth Daley, B. L. was taken up with a very interesting 
52?’ Dorchester; B. W. Carter, Sack- paper which was read and prepared by 
Phee BSa^irv;uneS’ Dorchester; Ë. D Me- Miss Maise Ryan, and a most intecest- 
DunfielH sIl ih E' T/lte^’ M' E- ing PaPCT by Miss E. Robinson, editor 
slcWm. A‘ Crossman, of Educational Review, after Which In
i’ LeBlano ^oufias Nina Gaavln> H- spector Oblenes addressed the meeting. 
Ver/f St Uar FF”1’ Monct°n; The election of officers for the ensuing

e1?80.”’ dl5?,nct Y°' >; Laura year was dispensed with, and at the 
W Elsie Goodwin, dis- elusion a Sackville parish institute

MF^'z.v G- 1 PrOW"> dlstrict No- 6; formed with the hope that the teachers 
±5 fM^A-r?°bi- will get together more fçequentl.rand
T 7 ’ GyR- LeBlanc, Botsford; G. M. have a freer exchange of ideas
Tntes, Moncton; T. R. Mitton, Salis- -—-  -- .. ,
lmry|,G. C. Pariee, Midgic; G. Brews- Sensible,
ter, Ida McKay, Moncton ; Grace H.
Wathen, Sackville; A. Grace Cole, Dor- (Brooklyn Eagle).
S^kiriiieE?ie/''L,KiMcA1ii3t,er Riteheneris preparations for a three- 
Sackville, L. E. Hicks, Salisbury ; Helen year’s struggle begin to look sensible.

m
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is J. L*. ! • ^week torits,

HOPEWkLL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Oct. fi-Rev. David 

Jenkins, rector of St. Alban’s Anglican 
church. Riverside, as well as of thé other 
churches of that denomination in Albert

la* d—^ al SI. Tad hâ, d£ 
cided to accept.

Mr. Jenkins, who has been in charge 
of the Albert county churches for near
ly three years, has made hosts of friends 
among all denominations, who will re
gret his departure and will wish him 
and his estimable wife and family every 
prosperity in their new home. The 
reverend gentleman will be especially 
missed in musical circles, in which he 
has been able to render excellent ser
vice, being a gne solo singer. He ex-
ssfaï,r,.s,8“Ættt”"

cident. She had the misfortune a short 
time ago, while picking apples, to fall 

’ from a step ladder and break her arm 
besides receiving other injuries.

E.
Jessie

t

itt,

tage.
|Mr. John A. Lindsay, who has been? 
attending a meeting of the general con
ference of the Methodist church of Can
ada in Ottawa, returned home on Thurs- con-

wasN. day.
Mr. and Mrs. -Richard Allingham, who 

have been enjoying a trip to the west-, 
ern citie^ returned home on Wednesday.L ;

V
ST. ANDREWSA

AMHERST "St. Andrews, Oct. 8—Miss Martha 
Stinson, of Boston, is the guest of Mrs.
Thomas Richardson.

The Misses Genevieve and Rae Howe 
were visiting friends in Eastportf Ios| 
w eek. . Miss Dora Hewson is spending a few

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Malloiy, who days in Sackville with Miss Edith Hun- 
have been in Apohaqui attending the ton. 
wedding of Miss Margaret Johnson and Miss Baldwin, of Montreal, who has 
Mr. Hany Mishow, returned home qn been the guest of Mrs. R. C. Macpher- 
Tuesday. son for some weeks, left for her home

Miss Emily Donahue is spending her On Monday, 
vacation in Lubec. Mrs. George Brown has left to visit

Miss Laura Wilson spent a few days friends in Waltham (Mass.) 
in Eastport this week. Miss Louise Conn, of North Sydney,

Mrs. P. G. Hanson and Mrs. Goodwill who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Douglas returned from Boston on Thurs- Harry Smith, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Andyes have 
turned from their honeymoon trip, spent 
in New York and Boston, and are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. William Dowtin for

• -

meeting of the presbyter}'.
Mrs. E. S. Nesblt and Mrs. A. S Ho

gan, of St. John, spent the week-cnR 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neshi» 

Mrs. George Hoyt is visiting at h,, 
old home in St. John.

The Red Cross Society will meet next Thursday evening in the Presbyte^

The Girls’ Guild of Trinity church met 
this week with Miss Hazel Fairweath r

of rttttives here. _ 8 3
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fowler spent 

Thursday in St. John and Rothesay 
Miss Mary Allison, of Mt. Allison 

University, is spending Thanksgiving at 
her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McQuade and 
family, of St. John, spent the week-end 
here with Mrs. McQuadë’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Campbell.

Dr. Warren Sharpe, Mrs. Sharpe and 
little sons, who have been spending the 
summer here, expect to leave for their 
home in Binghampton (N. Y.) Saturday.

Mrs. Curry, of Amherst, who has been • 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. H 
Hay; has returned home.

■WOODSTOCK

as
Amherst, Oct. 7—Mrs. Stuart Jrnks, 

of Halifax, and formerly of this town 
is the guest of Mrs. Edmund Biden.

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, Oct. 10—A very Enthus

iastic meeting was held in McLarenV 
Theatre on Friday evening, in the inter
ests of the Patriotic Fund. The stage 
whs- appropriately decorated with flags 
and maple leaves, and the hall was 
crowded to its utmost capacity, several 
being obliged to stand. Senator Baird, 
Of Andover, acted as chairman and, in 
his opening remarks, explained the ob
ject of the meeting and, spoke briefly on 
the duty of British subjects in the 
present crisis.

A very interesting feature of the pro
gramme was the excellent singing ren
dered by more thati 100 school children. 
Many people in the audience expressed 
themselves as very much pleased with 
the performance of the children. The 
programme was as follows :

Opening address—Senator Baird.
Chorus—My Own Canadian Home.
Address—Rev. Father Jovner.
Chorus—Red, White and Blue.
Address—. J. Keefe.
Chorus—O, Canada.
Address—Rev. J. P. Crabtree
Chorus—The Maple Leaf.
Address—Rev. F. Brasier.
Address—J. K. Higgins.
National Anthem.
Before the last number, officers were 

elected to .act as a patriotic fund com
mittee. G. M. Taylor was elected presi
dent, D. M. Farmer, secretary-treasurer, 
and Mayor D. J. Collifis an additional 
member. These gentlemen havé power 
to add to their numbers, and were ad
vised- to select a committee of ladies to 
assist them. A vote of thanks was ten
dered Mr. McLaren for kindly giving 
the use of his hall free, and Senator 
Baird thanked the children tor their as
sistance, and for the excellent order they 
had kept.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dixon, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Wilson, left on Monday for a 
few days’ outing in the woods.

Rev, Mr. Davidson and F. W. Olm- 
stead are attending Presbyterian Synod 
in Halifax.

Dr. Puddingtoh went to St. John on 
Friday to spend Thanksgiving with his 
mother.

For

GAGETOWN
Gagetown, N. B., Sept. 7-The pa- 
lotic meeting held in the court house We don’t uk you to; •» ■ cnat until you have used

1 ymyownhome ten days, then yon

BUHEbft h Mirer*-’*

the
in town, was a splendid de

where displayed in Canada today 
the Queens county court is now In ses
sion, the meeting can be said to have 
been fairly representative of’the whole 
county and the court house was crowd
ed to thé limit of its capacity. The 
speeches of the distinguished gel 
who addressed the meeting were 
ed from point to point by generous ap
plause. Rev. William Smith, rector of 
Gagetown, presided, and called upon 
the following speakers in turn: Chief 
Justice Landry, Judge Wilson, H. H.
Woods, M. P. P, A. R. Slipp, M. P. P.,
Rev. H. Harrison, S. L. Peters. Rev.
Wm. Smith and Judge Wilson rendered 
patriotic songs which received loud ap
plause, and the audience joined in sing
ing O Canada.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
measures were -taken to provide tor a 
Queens county patriotic fund. A 
mittee from Gagetown, consisting of 
Sheriff Williams, R. R. Reid and H. H.
Gilbert, was appointed, together with 
two councillors from each parish, in 
order to reach all the citUens of Queens 
who, realising that the unusual prosper
ity of the present year gives them the 
privilege of helping the destitute, will 
respond generously. The meeting 
eluded with the national anthem.

A daring robbery occurred on Tues
day evening some hours after the close 
of the patriotic meeting. Taking ad
vantage of the large number of strangers 
in town a thief took a room at Dlngee’s 
Hotel and watched an opportunity of 
entering the most likely rooms of other 
tuests. Several - were robbed, one man 
osing a gold watch and $25 in cash, 

while others lost varying sums. The 
purses were taken to the thief’s room, 
emptied of their cash and thoughtfully
left behind for their owners.. Although Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Humphrey and 
1% ?oy*teepts. »ere heard by several family spent Saturday at their Summer ■
Inmates of the hqtel, no one realized that home, Ononette.
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•> Practical^ every feraiday- re-

Miss May Morris closed her summer 
ri'ltage on Thursday and will visit in 
St Stephen before spending the winter
in Boston.

Miss Helen Mowatt entertained the 
Auction Club at Beech Hill on Tuesday 
evening. The prizes were won by Miss 
Mary Grimmer and Mr. L. Murrayi 
Those present were: Mrs. F. P. McColl, 
Mis. R. A. Stuart, Miss Bessie Grimmer, 
Miss Gwendolyn Jack, Miss Hazel Grim
mer, the Misses Muriel find Mary Grim
mer, Mrs. Kaye Cockburn, Messrs. Robt 
A. Stuart, Skiffington Grimmer, Douglas 
Alexander, Hoyden Smith, Stuart and 
Harold Grimmer and L. Murray

The Misses Alice and Muriel Grimmer 
expect to leave- next week for Vancou
ver, where they will spend the winter.

Mrs. Charles W. Mallory will be at 
home to her friends on Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoon, Qct. 13 and 14.

Miss Velma Mallock entertained a 
number'of her young friends very pleas
antly on Saturday evening last, it being 
her birthday7:'

The second annual meeting of the Wo
men’s Canadian Club of St. Andrews 
was held ih Memorial hall. Oct a

at to

J.

ftr war ■

a few days. ' ,
Prof. C. M. Wright, left last. Week for 

New Glasgow, where he and Mrs. 
Wright will in future reside.

Rev. C. W. Rose and Mrs. Rose, have 
arrived in Amherst and will take up 
their residence here. Mr. Rose will be 
pastor of the First Baptist church in this 
town.

Mrs. Max Watting and infant are 
spending a few days with Mr. Walling’s 
people in Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J.. Moffatt have re
turned from Shelburne, where they have 
been spending the past month.

Miss Evelyn Chapman and Miss Doro
thy Christie, spent the week-end in 
Dorchester with Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Chapman.

Mrs. Boundy and children, who have 
been spending the summer with Mrs. 
Boundy’s mother, Mrs. John Bryenton, 
left on Monday for her home in Cal
gary.

Mrs. T. O. Brundage, who has been
,, ... - _ - - - -, ........ spending the summer here with her fa-
thc following officers were elected tor ther, Mr. J. B. Black, returned to her 
the coming year: Mrs. Fred. Andrews, home in Lemsford (Sask.), yesterday, 
It-esident * m”' r'whonoTary Miss Kathleen Copp, of Parrs boro is
D^s dSt.’ r vice" the gu,'6t of her aunt, Mrs. C. S. Suther-President; Mrs. A. O’Neil, 2nd vice- land.

uü' D-J. Grimmer, 3rd vice- Mrs. J. H. Hickman, Mrs. C. P. Hick- 
^ Ev!rett' secrct«ty; man and Mrs. F. F. Teed, of Dorches- 

\ rf.m ' m ,„ *4 SOn’ trea®urer; Miss ter, were guests of Mrs. D. W. Douglas 
-Miriam Mowatt, corresponding secre- on Monday.

MSTaJiS &SSr. 5ÜS SSf’- «w "" -™-
nSSiCu Mnin’ Mrs- Pentl- of Hantsport, was in Am-

gone to New Hampshire to visU toiehdT CTth\^ sL£ '

and Mrs. George Cousins.
Miss MacLeod, of Boston, is the guest 

of her sister, Mrs. Douglas Ward:
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Crawford left 

today for Wallace, to spend 
weeks.

WELSFORD.j.
d

Welsford, Oct. 8—Mrs. George Scott 
left on Monday morning for Oldtown 
(Me.), to see her step son, who is seri
ously ill.

Richard Surcott left this week for 
Boston.

Heber Howe shot a .fine moose on Sat
urday,» it being the first one-killed here 
this season yet.

Herbert Abbott arrived home on Fri
day from Western Canada, where he has 
been for the past two ihonths.

The New Brunswick Women’s In
stitute met in the Victoria Hall Wednes
day. Three new members were enrolled 
and ji very interesting paper was read 
by Mrs. Flaglor of St. John, on “The 
way the country is at The present time.”

Lj. tleei

to
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ÏV ABOUT YOUR OWN VIGOR

Sent Free to Mencem-'r.
Woodstock, Oct. 8—Mrs. Wendell R. 

Jones Will receive at the home of Hon. 
W. P. Jones and Mrs. Jones, on Monday 
afternoon next. IB

WR. READER;
Here is something I have to of- 

$ar yon absolutely for nothing—a 
llitle private book of special Infor
mation about the legitimate use 
•ad unnatural abuses of manly 
vhgor; about the preservation of 
n.anly strength and Its possible M 
(tilf-restoration; an illustrated B
picket compendium of 6,000H
word*, 72 pages and 80 half-tone|E 
pi holograph reproductions—which SB 
I am very pleased to send by mall, Ml 
■(Isolntely free of charge, in tfl 
ptlain, sealed envelope, to any man,^J 
young or elderly, single or married 
who writes for it. ■

Over a million of these books* 
hpve been thus sent to applicants M 
«II over the world since my first 
Tiee' offer Appeared. Publishers are Manhood Wins in all Walks of Life 
«barging as much as $2 for books on
•fix subjects, while my book Is free. "uenc® which only an abundant vigor 
Therefore, reader, If you would like a “d ru8S*d manly health can radiate. 
Pleat, fund of Inside information relat- * believe any man can hope to com
ing directly to the subject of manly Pletcly develop or restore this same 
vilgor, all put in perfectly plain, easy- Tl8or or manly strength; no matter 
hit-read language» with many hints w“at his past follies may have been, 
that you can surely apply to your own Provide he is willing to REALLY 
sadf, no matter how strong you may MAKE THE EFFORT; and provid- 
bn, or how nervous or run-down yon or course, he is not weighed down 
nay be—if you want to know the facts w “tmne old age or is not incurably 
■Ibout this particular subject, given to “«eased. To my mind, the roqd of 
r»u without a single scare, then fill phe one who wants more vigor is per- 
-tii the coupon below, send to me and *cctly plain, but it is a road that any 
mceive my book, sealed, by return MUST travel If he attains the
mail. In one part of this tittle publics- “'gheat ideals in respect to his own 
tira I describe a mechanical invention manhood. See Information in my free 
fll my own, which I call the SANDBN book- 
VI Hall ter, something you wear at night 
ml an aid to the restoration of lost or 
waning strength ; but you ere not ex
pected to get one of these appliances 
altiess you decide for yourself that you 
want one. The book is complete; and 
there Is absolutely nothing you are 
required to buy or pay, either now or 
in the future. Therefore, please send 
7 Mir names and address today.

SANDBN, Author.

ty

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. McLauglilan 
and children, of Montreal, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John McLaughlan.

Mrs." John McLaughlan and Miss Mc
Laughlan, who have been visiting friends 
in St. John, have returned home.

Mrs. B. F. Craig left the first, of the 
of week to spend a few weeks with friends 
J in Boston.

A party of hunters have been enjoying 
a, week’s-outing, at McLean’s camp. In 
the party .were Mrs. McLean, chaperone;. 
Miss Ruth McGibbon, Miss Mary Dick 
inson, Miss Mary M 
Jones, and Messrs. Raymond V. Jones, 
Fraser Ellis and Grenville McLean, las. 

or E. Lynott and Fred. Moore were visitors 
at. for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baird and child, 
of Richibucto, are spending. &f few Weeks 

n with Mrs. Baird’s sister. Mrs,- Bred. C.
Squires. 0,^, ,

ter Miss Sadie Weeks left on Thursday to

children, of Caribou (Me.), who spent 
Sunday in town, guests of Mrs. George 
Weeks, left the early part of the week 
for Boston.

Mr. Stewart Bailey, of the staff of the
i trans-

ir-

con-

WESTFIELD
Westfield, - Opt. 10—Mr, and Mrs. Ro

land Skinner and Mr." and Mrs. Frank 
Robertson, who have" been occupying 
rooms at the Jones apartments for the 
summer, returned to tile city on Mon
day.

Mr*. Seymour, who has been With her 
daughter, Mrs. C. H. Hutchings, during 
her illness, returned to St. John on Fri-

ir-

Lillian
;dn ■day.

home in RtotiieMy, -p
Miss Mary" Scovil, of “Meadowlands,” 

who has been spending some weeks in 
Campobello, Eastport and St. Andrews, 
returned hotne on Friday.

Miss Hope Sharp, of Minister’s Isl
and, arrived on Friday to be the guest 
of the Misses Peters at Glenora.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeVeber, of St. 
John, west, who have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gabriel DeVeber, returned 
home on Friday morning.

Miss Nora Peters entertained at a 
very pleasant little picnic for Miss Hope 
Sharp at the Mount on Saturday after
noon. ,

Mrs. George McDermott was a visitor 
to Fredericton on Saturday. >

Miss Mary Harrison Is spehding the 
week with friends in St. John.

Miss Nellie Bulyea spent last Satur
day in Frederlctqn.

Miss Elsie Estabrooks, who has heed 
the guest of Sheriff and Mrs. Russia 
Williams for the past week, returned 
home to St. John on Saturday.

Miss Marie Erb, of Hopewell Cape, is 
this week visiting her cousin, Miss 
Gladys Robinson.

Arlie Dickie, who is at his home here 
tor a few days, was successful in get
ting a fine - moose while on a trip up 
river Saturday with Winfield S, Ailing- 
ham and R. R, Reid.

On Monday morning two large pack
ing cases and a sack of clothing were 
sent to headquarters in St. John toward 
the Belgian relief. This work, which 
was carried on largely through the 
energy of Miss Kate Palmer, met with 
a most generous response in such a short 
time. There are still

mm of St.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stives Fisher have 
returned to St. John from their summer 
home at Lingley, .

Miss Edith Stephens, who has been a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthui, Kirkpat
rick, returned to St. John on Monday.

Miss Annie Gilliland left on Thursday 
for Boston to visit friends.

W. Church left on Thursday for Gaspe 
op a business trip.

Miss Ida Caulfield was a visitor for 
a few days this week ,of Mrs. Roy Mc
Kenzie, Nerepis.

Miss Hildegarde Lister, of West St. 
John, is visiting- her aunt, Mrs. R. A. 
Finley.

Miss Ruth Baxter, student at the Pro
vincial Normal School, arrived home 
last night to spend the Thanksgiving va- 
ct tion with her parents.

Miss Grace Lamont, of Boston, was 
the week-end guest of Mrs. J. A. Hoyt.

Mr. and Mrs. Currier, of Upper Gage
town, were visitors this week at the 
Cosman House. ,

Miss Jessie Gilliland, who is teaching 
at BrookviUe (N. B.), is visiting her par- 
erts, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Gilliland.

RICHIBUCTO
Richibucto, Oct. 7—The tidies of the 

=Redi Cross Society, which was organized 
here last Thursday afternoon, held a 
very successful supper m the Temper
ance hall on -Monday evening. Between 
the candy table, which the young girls 
managed with wonderful. success ; ice 
cream, supper tickets and cash donations

«me. ,«nervi are still many more gen-1 £LUfei"*™*
EilHF —-

Mr. and Mrs.. John McAllister, of nt m, v r n^v.Và. " guests
toabT1the (OTerts’ofarMTed Miss IreBe‘ Jardine, was “spending
IhJ^Welto^ f Mr' a”d MrS" Wil' a vacation at her old home, returned
woTkVthe fefr’ haS T,8' «“-P-ied
boringamefrrd ^ to v.rsitMfriends » *** ^

R hts ’finkhed't’weH d/y' rSi»CeP.thtn Miss Annie L" P^guson, who has for 
Robinson !nddU S ^ several month« been visiting her sisters,
tome o?H^v Van W° at ““ the Misses F«*uson. left today to re
tome of Harry Vail. turn to Boston. Miss Annie

of the committee who arranged for the 
Red Cross tea.

Miss Katherine Stevenson, professional 
nurse, went on Monday to Moncton for 
a short visit to relatives before leaving 
for the west.

Miss Nellie Stewart, professional nurse, 
went yesterday morning to join 
Katherine Stevenson at. Moncton, when 
they will both leave for the west. Miss 
Stewart was accompanied _to Moncton 
by’her brother, Robert, wlm retumed to
day. . . r

Miss Minnie Long, accompanied by 
Misses Agnes and Nellie Fountain, of 
Kouchibouguac, left last week tor Ban
gor (Me.), where thejr were to vi 
friends before returtaing ‘to Portia 
(Me.)

Harry Whalen, fireman Bti'tlie K. N. | 
R„ has been taking an enforced vacs- 
tkm while recovering from what inightj 
have been a very serious accident. He I 
fell from the tender while the K. N. R. 
was taking the “Y” at Kent Junction 
and injured his head. <
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PORT ELGIN. of

USEEPort Elgin, N. B., Oct. 10—Miss Car
rie 0. Nason went to Sackville on Thurs
day to attend the Teachers’ Institute.

Mrs. T. J. Allé nretumed tome on 
Saturday from a delightful trip to 
Moncton. , '

Fr«i Fitzpatrick returned home on 
Tuesday morning from attending his 
brother, Rev. Percy Fit*patrick’s, wed-

.„Mf- John Main, who has been very 
iU at her home here, is able to be out 
again. ’

Miss Zclda Hartt went to Sackville on 
tuter8day 10 atte”d the Teachers’ Insti-

■ Yi*' P' S' Enman i« visiting her son 
m Toronto.

Miss Sabra Oniton is confined to her 
home with a severe attack of tonsilltis.

■ ,D- and Mrs. Brownell and 
naughtcr, Miss Eileen, have moved up 
from their summer cottage at Indian 
Point to their home in Port Elgin
, Tne Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 

church held a tea in the division hall 
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, 
the sum of $60 was realized.

lit a fewRoyal Bank of Canada, has 
ferred to the branch at St. S 
Bailey left Wednesday evening to take 
up his duties in his new place.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens and child, 
,who have been visiting " *
rived home on Saturday.

Mr.II-
PARRSBOROier

Sackville, Oct. 8—Sackville high school, 
presented a 
126 school

Ust
As to the SANDBN Vitalizer, pre

viously mentioned, will say it Is a 
little mechanical appliance, weighing 
but a few ounces, which you wear at 
night. This Vitalizer generates and 
sends forth a certain soft, penetrating 
force which I call Vitality. It drives 
this Vitality into your nerves, blood, 
muscles and organs as you sleep. It 
is quieting to the nervoa* system—or, 
at least, so users say. Men write that 
it takes pain out of the back often at 
once and-restores vitality in 90 days. 
Remember, the general information of 
the free took is Independent of this 
Vitalizer, and you are not expected to 
get one of these little appliances un
less you want to. You can write me 
later as to .that If you so desire. With 
special attachments, my Vltaliser Is 
used by women as well as men for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, stoma*, 
bladder disorders, etc. H you live in 
or near this city I should be most 
pleased to have yon call tn person at 
my office, where you may see and test . 
the VltaHser free of charge. Hours—
9 to 6f or if inconvenient to 
not fail to write for the free

busy appearance today when 
teachers of Westmorland : 

epupty met. Inspector O’Blenis and It. I 
P. Steeves, instructor of elementary edu- ! 
cation, were present and displayed tuff 
active- interest in the institute. In the I 
absence of the president, E, D. McPhee, i 
principal of the high school, occupied I 
the chair. S. W. Irons, of Moncton, was ! 
elected secretary. After enrollment of 
the teachers present. Inspector Oblems 
made a few opening remarks and then 
read a paper on Canadian Civics, written 
by R. B. Wallace, chief clerk of thé edu
cation office, Fredericton.

A discussion by George Oulton, prin
cipal of one of the Moncton schools ; 
Mrs. Renton, J. À. Edmonds and Barker 
followed.

A paper on Geography was then read 
by Miss Helena Steeves, which was dis
cussed by R. P. Steeves and others.

At the afternoon session, Miss Rentcii 
read a paper on Conducting School Gar
dens. A general discussion followed and 
many questions were asked. E. C. Rice 
read a paper on Why Is a "School Gar
den Necessary F A lengthy 
followed. An address by R. 
on Nature Study and Agriculture in the 
Schools, was very interesting. The 
teachers then visited Sackville and West
morland exhibition, on invitation of 
Mayor Wry, who kindly furnished ad
mission tickets. Supper was served In 
the assembly hall to tne visiting teachers 
at 8 o’clock.

Following is a list of the teachers 
present:
: Ella Stevens, Emma Condon, Agnes I 
McSweeney, May Forgo, Mary ‘ Mborc, I 
Hazel Taylor, Mrs. Annie L. Lawson,1 
Daisy Weldon, Ella McKay, E. Charters, | 
George J. Oulton, Samuel W. Irons, In
spector Oblems, Lottie Ntchol, Jean WeKi : 
ling, Florence Robertson, Ethel Murphy, i 
H. C. Rice, Helen Matthews, Moncton ; 
Daisy Bowser, Point De Bute; Bertlih 
M. Holmes, Hill Grove ; Katheryn Ride- I 
out, Tressa M. Colpitts, Pearl Steeves, j 
Lenora Milton, Salisbury; G. Mar., j 
Crisp, Mdncton ; J. A. Edmonds,‘Saék 1

Parrsboro, Oct. 8—Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Huntley have returned from Grand 
Mankn and' will occupy Mrs. A. W.
Copp’s residence for the winter.

Mr. W. A. Robinson, of North "Sydney-,
With his little son, is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson.

Mys. Gains Fawcett, of Sackville, spent 
a few days in town last week, the 
guest of Miss Amelia Nelson.

Mrs. C, T. Knowlton, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs, Everett 
Knowlton, Mrs. Philip Spicer and Mrs.
Harley McNamara, in Vancouver, ar
rived tome on Saturday. She 
companied by Mrs. Everett Knowlton 
and children.

Miss Helena McLaughlin is spending 
a few weeks in KentvlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith, Miss Rose 
end Mr. Harry Smith, of Amherst, spent 
the week-end in town with Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Henderson.

Miss Kathleen Copp returned to ML 
Allison Seminary last week.

Newcastle, Oct. 8—Miss Rennie Mc- CaPtain w F. Durant, who has been 
Quarrie has returned home from a pleas- visltin8 his family for the past two 
ant visit with friends In St. John and left on Tuesday for Mexico. He
Moncton. Whs accompanied to Boston by Mrs.

Mrs. James Miller, who has been vis- Umurd and Miss Wiponah Durant The 
Iting her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Jardine, utter has accepted a position on the 
returned to her tome in Port Daniel nursing staff of the Brockton hospital, 

x, , .. Mrs- MacAulay, of Sussex, is visiting
Mr, and Mrs. Fleming Johnstone, who her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Huntley, 

have been visiting the latter’s sisters, Mr. W. B. Baton, of Halifax, is spend- 
w”Li Jlrdine and Mrs. Frank hig a few days in town with his sister,
Ward, left last Friday for Boston, where Mrs. Muir.
they will spend two or three weeks, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hurst are
after which they will leave for Florida, receiving congratulations upon the ar-

•nr1 t iey wdl in future reside. They viva! of a baby son at their home, 
will be accompanied by their nephew, Invitations have been issued to the 

M- re J“dulf' marriage of Miss Emily Record Young,
Mis» Jean Morrison, who was oper- daughter of the late Rev. F. M Young,

'dad,.°".ln the Moncton hospital for ap- to Mr. Frank Leslie Lewis, of Truro, 
pendicitis, arrived tome last Saturday. The marriage will take place in the 
looking**} welJdS ^ pleascd to 566 hcr ?ir3t Baptist church, Truro, on the 21st
itiiHr'twndi Joaepb Ingram are vis- Af marriage of interest to Parrsboro 
ting the latter s parents, Mr. and Mr».: People took place recently in Vancouver

MÎdM.ÜIert0n- (a c.), when Miss Emily Gertrude
Miss Alice Johnstone, who has been Chambers, daughter of Captain and Mrs.

fewtlwLlrrdatiiVeS ‘J* 1to7° ,for the past Herbert Chambers, was married to Mr! 
tew weeks, returned to her home in Log- James A. Love, of Vancouver 
g.eviUe yesterday, Miss Minnie Roberts, daughter of Mr.

l uisv (L. n , f Miilerton, left Mr. and Mrs. Milford Carbarn and sons, their sister, Mrs. Willard McMulkin
X-ay Wilson Jnd" TfhCTd W11 JgfiP Yeï"°n Ï5* WiUk’ «‘tended the Lavers- Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sipperelland son,
’(•Vies baseball ramestte d ^ World 8 ÎJ.cEaughl,n wedding at Economy on Hartland, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.<nes Oaseball games. Wednesday of last week. H. A. Sipperell.
S - S„Ef,"a McDougall, of Truro (N. ^The residence of Mr. and Mrs. George Miss Annie Godsoe returned on Thurs-

«iting her sister, Mrs. B. P. Gil- McLaughlin, Lower Economy, was the day to her home in. St. John after a
Uev Dr ;,n,i u™ xv-iv rj • scene of a pretty wedding on Wednes- pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs. Harry
itev. Dr and Mrs. William Harrison day evening. Sept. 80, wnen tfieir eldest; King.

yesUrday to spend » month’s holi- daughter, Nellie Hill McLaughlin, was Carl Brown, Fredericton, and Dr. F.
h‘s S18te,r’ im,ted 10 marriage do Mr. David A. C. Bonnell, SL John, are spending a week

e0[ge Austin, of Wilmington, Del- Lavers, of Parrsboro. The ceremony on Salmon River hunting with Thomas
«are, whom he has not seen for nearly was performed by the Rev. Mr. Atkin- McEatoeron as guide.

, ,Mrs; garrison will son pastor of the Baptist church. The Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baird left on Mon- 
..!■ '°j , McDonald, of bride, who was given away by her father, day for Halifgx to attend the Pzésby- PPTITTflDI AT

w York, anti fnends in Boston. was handsomely gowned in ivory satin terian synod. rtlllVUUlAv
, ",rs; '’nhii Williamson left Tuesday on de chine w”th bridal veil. She carried G. H. King is spending a few days of Petitcodiac, Oct. 10—Mr. and Mrs. 

• sit to friends in St. John. a shower bouquet of sweet pens, asters this week in St. Johnr Melboum Colpitis are the guests of the
I ss Margaret Ritchie and Mr. David and maiden hair fem. Mendelssohn’s1 Roy Mitchell and W. B. Orchard, St. latter’s sister, Mrs. Geo. McAnn.
T’l , bave been enjoying an ex-I wedding march was played by Miss Car- lohn, arrived here Tuesday and, accom-

' died holiday of three months visiting rie Thompson. Following the marriage panied by A. W. Orchard, left on Wed-
_ ends and relatives in the Canadian ceremony a reception was held, after nesday for a few days’ hunting on the Moncton.

Vi arrived home last rriday. which Mr. and Mrs. Lavers motored to Gaspereaux. Mrs. John Hughes was’suddenly taken
k . „ ™rs. Harr)’ Blair and Mrs. Parrsboro, where they took the boat for While coming down street Wednesday ■ ill while attending the Elgin fair She

,lUlcn' of Fredericton,motored to New- a trip through the Annanolis valley. On evening Dr. John G. Nugent had the was unable to reach home and is

it,
Rev. C. F. King is expe< 

next week to move his fai 
land (Me.), where tie i» preaching.

Mr. J. S. Creighton, who has been 
spending some weeks in Halifax, return
ed on Friday last.

Rev. Frank Baird, pastor of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian "church, attended a meeting 
of the Presbyterian Maritime Synod in, 
Halifax this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bull and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch. McLean • made an anta 
trip to the North Shore last week, visit
ing Mrs. Bull’s parents in Fredericton on
the way.

to arrive 
to Port-iX

im
it-

MANHOODI The quality which 
■Miles the world today. My friend, there 
never was a time in the history of the 
'll aman race when real, sturdy man
il nod, manly vigor and manly courage 
counted for as much as they do now, 
kids very minute. No matter what your 
pears, whether yon are 20 or 60, you 
•met be either entirely In the race or 
entirely out of it. It is invariably the 
follow who proves up strongest in this 
baman strength that forges to the 
A ont, while weaklings stand aside; it 
i| he also who is in most demand and 
■post sought after by women and men 
lit his community, simply because he 
radiates that marvellous magnetic in

i'
in

was ae-ik
1

Mrs. Patrick Bradley is spending a 
few weeks With friends in Boston.

: Mr. and Mrs. Wendell R. Jones are 
expected on Saturday to spend1 Thanks
giving with Mr. Jones’-parents, Hoh. W. 
P. and Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Jones will re
ceive on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ada Poole is visiting relatives in 
Dover (Me.) Mrs. Poole will 
Chapman concert in Bangor.

Miss Sadie Weeks left on Thursday 
morning on a trip to Boston and New

Miss Grace Jones entertained inform
ally on Tuesday evening in honor of Mr* 
Stewart Bailey, who left on Wednesday 
for St. Stephen. The guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jones, Miss Mildred 
Carvell, Miss Alice Sprague; Miss Alice 
Boyer, Miss Mary Sprague, Miss Tot 
Dewing, Mtis -Mabel Lister, Miss Grace 
Jones, Miss Liniah- Jones, MiSs Cassie 
Hay, Miss Alice Neill, Miss Kathleen 
Lynott, Miss AHce Boyer, Miss McRob- 
erts, and Messrs. Stewart Dailey, Gordon 
Bailey, Arthur Kelly, Clarence "Sprague, 
Hubert Mitchell, Harold Ferguson, Ken
neth McLean, Douglas Balmain, Ernes 
Ross, George Simpson and B. Fox.

A very quiet wedding took place on 
Tuesday morning at the tome of Rev. 
Frank Orchard, pastor of the United 
Baptist church, when Mri Chesley Stev- 

■ well known, film of Stevens 
■■and in charge of their branch 

store at Centreviile, was united in mar
riage to Miss Meta’Hoyt, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hoyt, of Centre-
ville. Only the very .immediate relatives
of the" contracting parties witnessed the 
ceremony. The young couple were,’un- 

nd attended and left immediately on a trip 
to Boston and other American cities! 
The groom is the yourigést sod" c€‘ ‘MX- 

be and Mrs. Howard D. Stevens, of tKfc 
town.

e Miss Mary McGibbon held a delightfiiï 
1 I birthday reception on Friday afternoon 

last. The little guest swere verjr jnue!' 
°r interested In a march which had been 
he arranged ’for them and a very 
dy afternoon was spent. Those 
™y were Thekla Fewer, Jean Currie,

Fewer, Margaret Diysdale, Eleanor 
ve Weeks, Margaret Plummer, Abble Dav- 
ad idson, Sarah Davidson, MatiMk lfbWf''

of.
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booklet. 1discussion 
P. Steeves,

im

To Get Free Book Please Use Coupon
U you live too far to call, or if you cannot call, please fill in tie. eon-

-r Ü'i’S'A'TSAatSS
urn of useful information for men, young or elderly, single or married, who 
want the truth about the subject of vital strength, its préservation, Its pos- 
*wble self-restoration and its legitimate uses and wanton shusrn You «et it 
til free.

rer

■ijl

id

j OR. K. T. SANDBN CO.. 140 Ye.se Str, Toronto, Ont.
l^ear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised,; free, aaaàad.♦
m
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.CHIRMAN ADDRESS..— 'm7i
Chipman, N. B, Oct. 9—Miss I della 

Darrah, who kas been spending a week 
in Fredericton with her sister, Mrs. 
Norman Mungall, returned home on Fri
day.

. ÜH. of theeps, < 
Bros, ■—* r~«r»

1
1Miss

i’s K*J.CoHis Browne’Sim

w:

îsit !
nd |

illThe ORIGINAL and ONLY GENP1NE.
Chech» «ai mad*

FEVER, CROUP. AGUE.
The Beit Remedy known for 

COUGH*, COLD», ASTHMA. MON 
The only Palliative tn 
NlUBALOtA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM. 

CmohHtng Medical TmUmoay accempanta tad Settle.

Acts like ■ eh arm is
f DIARRHŒA, 
ody Specific in CHOLERA

«.d DYSENTERY.

» Sand le the

4
j
î

son, and Masters Jack Ryliet Orville 
Dolling, LeBaron Storm, Malcolm Smith, 
Victor Thompson, James Brewer. The 
older friends coming in at the tea hour 
were Miss Dorothy Dickinsom -" MaiY" 
Fewer and Gretchen M

s’ •et» MBettk. ky all
Wei. In Beet»», 

1/1», 3/0, A/8
lr. 1. I. DAVENPORT, IM.

AC.. Miss iBa Lockhart has returned from 
a very pleasant visit with friends inon;he "

to ■ A very pretty wedding 
the home of Mr. Frank Tompkilis, 
Settlement, on Wednesday. Gct T*

•-

■
'■■t

s.
• - Lyman Bros. (Si Co., Limited, Toronto,now
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10 Days FREE- Send No Money
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otpedo boat 
s, considerably 1 
ftfties, to W- no mur FID p

F , and.7 Itria have been 
plomatic effort to 
apan. They are 
by some Chinese 

. .. IW„ ns. The Chinese 
President may have no love for Japan, 
but he is probably too wise to permit 
German and Austrian diplomatics to 
provoke trouble between his government 
and that of the Mikado.----- i i ------ I S^rdayTolTln]

Colonel Sam-After Dinner. J a,7 Brtu?swick’
(Toronto Saturday Night.) ^fufferem ,n th ^ °f *,!

Phe chances are that Colonel the Hon- feuo~ T m 1 T"* iS true a.
Me Sam will not suMound the Ger-I , . 7l° 8 4 11 1,ave *t« own regiment
-® he did the Boers, although “my of in/antry oa the field in the*jgg 
tt Turpin, who is a lieutenant in a the empire before long. The

WiU hafe a fl°iUnt^red’^d ing Splrit k Plainl-V in the J
mini#t*Ar nt ÎSÎk*' ’ line. The of the province. Thev arn i
mmieter of militia will remain at home rt-ndi- ». at • ,y arc hardy*and face the music. He will have plen- soldtersL “,an>' 'oluntaS

of fighting to do right here in Cana- the p”ish nf tlû ^n, ^ ?antinK onlv 
utside of the I ®ne o{ the things he will be called be as efficient- * eo“cer|tratiun camp d 
~ % ?:.*» .«Plain is his mental arithmetic. m N

off I According to statements issued by him African who are^
------- BI at various times, Canada can send one n, , *1? ™ m,w ln England. lij----------- ----------------------- -.„^k-pile; hundred thousand, two hundred thon-Lul hM^nnt l®0?1 p?^otlsm'it pointed

e to Mouhegan and Portland Head f8?*3* ®evan hundred thousand men to [J*, In - ?*?*. ProPer1.'' encour.
distance of«mrimimatdr^O mu7 the Bmpire’ not to meDtion seventy ^ oftol sJ^Ls of tu ■■

. . . . . .5E=æEsîtep=yl
------------ ,------, anyway he now^epends on how strong the Colonel la u ont „f the test &mmti'ZJh™*, in

:flnd, that legal and diplomatic chains a“ bif •” u£ setUe' Itra^battalLmt
6 used Wlth!tether tbe aMp to her present anchor-] word—u’s multiplication that^driws h'gh?y Jp0palar and they knd a capital

_____ battle line **'" 0ne PromiBa,t New York lawyer Colonel Sam mad. make on fo^th**1^ a long "av l»
d th-t ,n tg,,,-. decUres that the vessel could be moved The Minister of militia has an eight-1 Mdwork the Ionggr preparation f„r

tht t° Borton without danger of being taken ^^^,.^0 % h° hb| Now “‘is contendTHTHM
by British cruisers, owing her Immunity I niehLor^tTr ra/nVmnm" I results wiU foll°w the TraSS
not to any want of watchfulness, but to tag, the numbe/^f Canadian volunteers Th^ i“Pthe 7fiment'
the fact that she is under a “process of J» to be one hundred thousand. com^l 'euuUv H

______________ the court” Another lawyer U equally 1°“ Brunsw*kere who performed one oHlw
_______Jurt « much 8ure thnt* having been libeled, not by good breakfast with^DmmlJd^em^aiid îf marcb>ng that the annals

»Me as ever. In any case It will the government, but by a private corpor- other stimulating food, the dumber ron^of^nor aiThei?>ntainSi,
.»i the enemy from releasing hi. ^ ^ «teamer^mirtt be taken as a ™^t3h^pidj^ . J^e next porter who shoe8 from P^déîkton t^Quebe" in°the'

can do much' to check"the incominir floofl must leam from mat their I force, around Antwerp to assist Von "* he dedares Tbe Hague tri- t^ hu^dnJ^ hon^nd r.^ Z than heart of the winter of 1813 withou ,
rff^rmjlZds 8 present method Is wrong. He thinks this I ^k. ^ , bana3 would justify the srtsure. The I pZaredt^shedthdrblo^fta ,31* ofa man »how, that they w“re„f|

.. i —:_ _ .. ' J=sr ■^■s-’ts-asU HNr,T.A1UlVS nrnir«T ATTY ”™tu t_ _ have reallv rmhn»s base of operations against EMland k to Kronprinzessln Cecelie, while not enran- which are great nourishere of courage, through. From the first week of thT »
----------- In IK. , * the com_______ mt, “Love you, 22S ?Iteri?°k 8~«4hià, tored at the prospect of spending a w£ «? j6*» by ‘“f th%d Lieut.Col. J. L. McAvity, commandin’

the annOTmcement fhat Which the blshon sav, i, à Z-ITZ^L £“?*• and mllitary. As a base for what? ter at Bar Harbor, may take comfort C Lk k of the 62nd Regiment, St. John
Portugal is getting her troops toady for P *****18 * great econ<>" E,ther tor naval or aerial attacks. But in the- thought that evenBar H.rhn i were ort fldMnTofflm wouM doTettJl F"sUie^' has signified his readiness to
participation in the war whenever the P™dple. plainly Antwerp cannot become a Get- *fc , , e en Bar Harbor in were not raiimg off he wotod do better raiee the regiment of 1,025 officers and
British government There WiU meo who wiU say to ™an navai base- because Germany has 4be adntcr Ume «- more ple»ant than He ls 88 kee” the idea today
. ., government calls upon her to do Bishop Greer that he chooses a ttmn. 1,0 warships there. We are asked to im- the North Sea with its mines and dan- to "f1 on anda half> tbat 18 as on the first day. It was the object
to, it'is interesting to recall that Por- „ L JTLk ,hi. 8 ’’‘pagine that the German ships vriU emerge gcrous gales. ' î? LS"* a ^ ,tbree- °fa visit that he had paid to Frederic-

■ 5vri£3rnhs dgw^sa-wg ».. JTZ* -The government’s announcement that Portu moMrchofthe Avisd^Jfo always ba*> but love makes life to bios- of a raid «ai£t Tfo^t trade «totistics for the Ant six months 3ervlce 88 8n 8ulÿl8ry farce; Pat™«c do something foTtoe empire, and though
Canada ta to send a second contingent ^ phm^ S**.!!*!!?, *>» and to endure. | tempt Ta i^ù^vabta» far as the ^‘he current year, the Retail 7el ae.wfpaper m_en,wh.? w„ant. todo ^jthe member! of the government were

of 22,000 men to Great Britain h» been Gaunt, and granddaughter of Edward * mtt t i.mu' J.ViJ. „ larger units of the German navy are con- Toronto, finds nothing to support the terview toe minister of mUitià until his rejdv"^ ro^o™^

. s£s;:srs»dsææassæ-
Th, B^.K P to ^ • . TSZSSZOSSZX not only for the first but toe second year. I without passing through Dutch territo^ to this kind of provision. (toUn L. Lyman, in New York Sun). ' ™ W"

pr^di!u on autbo^Ie8 are wta^; and iÏtin ^ÏÏ*^ by AU the news ,ro™ the capitals hostile to A^re toe^LwT^tore^K ** ,toportation <* tood to Germany I see be the pa-apers, (lU U/lfJ I lin/lf ll/rrn
^ to be onTr ^ « the oth^r powers “nX^^tiS %*»* ^ of “y bi"‘ that a^d of X fo^-fiv! ™ £ 8i* “ "^rred to. according ^ ‘hot is bold, , . UN ÏÏM Mpl/UEtj

everywhere Mng Zad in ^ntagro of the eonrtitutlon and the formats, of ^ “emy Holland. It, ta unÆkable that the ^ ‘o
that they can toinued to the ftoi ‘he first Cabinet under it in 1911. ^ not ** crushed thls month ®r next Kaiser would venture on » Rotation of *«il^26J)0O, » compared with almost An’ Von Elucida sthlll duckin’—
line as n “ T a H' ” * Portugal h» a population of nearly The war has wboUy developed into a ^h neutrality and tous add one more the same amount in the first six months There’s hidlines for Fr-rinch-
lme « necessity demand». Every- na? ‘ .£P“‘a“0? long, grinding struggle, with the AM» SSÏÏSL But .tof tb,s of 1918 and 1912. These figures show But Pm shldppm’ ’em eR

, , - ^w«d, t8^°^ C ’as theTro^nL o New dctennlMd to £*mi pound rmÏÏ SÆtKta that Germany does not rataeTnough food' *>r the lads in the tr-rineh.

as Great Britain’s, and Canada must do Wme “ manufactured there, and tbe haye thd(. ’ unlikely that British men-of-war would first six months of this year Germany’s
2 fJZ pffW*r ,to 888181 to this fight ^ZÏÏ^SfSh’SLt Brit Great Bri tain’s forces in toe. field ta toe^drfenre rttOfUty* * ^ *** import8 Were at ‘he

°The success tfthe Allies wiU Portu*a1’ « «^d to do so, must ZyTÎZe's liZuto’^h “aST ™* ^ ““ °h““

“P, t e f ... . 88 188868 occur’ British War Office that she to ready to grow stronKcr as the war goes on doubtedly get to England without flvinw The problem ot food «apply is of even
and to steadily increase the number of Mnd to - ^ ^ f. “ and as Germany grows weaker. Time L!„ n * *1^*^ mon ‘“Prance to Germany In this
thcftghtingmenthey have at toe front JJ£ Once^wn into the “d 8uppUes ot all kinds are on thrfJ____ to bv toe pie* 8trt,gg‘e th“ ** qa68tlon of “en and
It h» been Mid that by next Spring p™.* , side. Now that Germany » eariy in tC by the Po8rt “°ney. With her trade with outside

Srtsr*There is a Unfit to GermanZ ---------------- -------------------------- opposing her becoming stronger every mous sheds in which the atptips are
to Uenn“y « ‘UP- THE WAR AND THE CHURCH week> her tro°Ps must realise they are housed and the initaUation of other

ply of men-great as her army is-for , vnusxvn. # ,Qsing That knowled„ I complicated machinery. It is hardly tos»:» t -hï5iï^rSfiSÊS£ " “• F
'iLT^ - 6-“~ -■!r,tiS;zrhom’1"1 "■

Our understanding is that tbe first itS fallure to Uve up to the principle 
contingent from Canada is already in profeMe8' While everybody realises 
England, and Ultely to be sent to the that the P”86”1 war must be fought to 
front soon. That brings the war home 8 ftnbh and 0,81 11 wlU b* reaUy more 
to »» in a new way. TW, «ZsSS tOCTCi,ul the hardCT ‘he fighting is on
♦IÜ! be awalted with the greatest ta- JSÈÆiSS^lTiSf ** 

terest by all loyal Canadians, who, many wbo look forw«rd to a world
tbwtigtaml the length and breach of 
the Dominion, are unanimously ta favor 
of sending more ■contingents 
Lord Kitchener signifies his 
them.

and ]mm
’ ^Sstetsfa i

Sent uat One

% •' -f 1er is coming on and wi 
8 gales ^ iee- Naturall 
s trying his best to make

- v-y
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Belgian army, or so crush it that it 
would be of little use to the Allies. Once 
more they •

same
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' Ottawa, Oct. 9—(Special)—Tbe
• I Duchess of Connaught, president of the 

I organization of Canadian women which 
[has forwarded to the war office a gift of 
ÜOfiOO for hospital purposes, has re
ceived a letter formally acknowledging 
the grateful acceptance of the gift. The 
army council asks that a warm expres- 

. sion of their thanks be conveyed to the 
I donors. The army council propose to 
spend the whole sum in the purchase of 
ambulance cars, half to be used in France 
and half in England. Each car is to be 
inscribed, “Canadian Women’s Motor 
Ambulance." It is estimated that forty 
cars can be purchased out of the gift.

I raymimber a ship 
When 1 left Donegal: 

Ah, wirra, avick !
May the devil an’ all 

now I

'
'

Of $1,702,752,-. n. Qwav wiA vita 
: amounted to Ve’re s&y

* in favor of the] Ye’ll be lendta’ a 
m dollars.

Old

To the lad in the
%

But niver at twinty 1 
We hould our heads high 

An’ give the gold lacera 
The tall av our eye,

Wld a shake av our fut •
As we sthrut on toe deck,

While the lad In the hold 
Works in sweat to his neck.

Me tatbe is aU gone,
Savin’ two for me pipe: £,

Phwat hair I hev left 
Is the color av tripe;

Me fool days are over,
I watch from the blnch,

The little ci tv nf u—n» n-, I- An’ Fm shkippin’ hidlinerswhose to tSS^SA ^tr-riPCfa- I Ottawa, Oct. i^-The financial s5

cities of German descent, has con- Boy. ta the Battle Line. far V*6 f?1 -hilf
*° the C8ned8 (Boston Globe.) teuŒvS^VX o^ô

... ___ _ " . ’ ”7 —----------1 against Antwerp The risk to Germans! wi. » , r~d’ and hop» to do better. The war between the North and the ”Tenue of $16,546,506, as compared with
virion having gone abroad, leaving Sir wonid not be^coonterbafanmed by toe Jhat 8 8 600 e,amPk for the rest of South was fought by real boys—drum- ‘he same period of last year, whiled* 
John Jelllcoe to look out for a possible gains. From Antwerp to London by air Canada- mer boys, boy privates, boy colonels I expenditures increased by $6,816,-

------------- , rea- Invasion of the British Isles by the Ger-1 fine Is 190 miles. From Cologne to Lon- * * - and even boy generals. In the begin-j6*8’ Expenditure on capital account de-
Itaation at the fact that force of itself mans. don by air line Is 290 miles To the The manufacturers in re-openin* far- n,n* of that struggle 40 per cent of the c£e?fed by $*.986417. The net délit
settles nothing finally. Two new divisions, the Seventh and Kaiser’s airships, with a cruising ca- tories are helping to win batttas And e?Ii8tme,rt Tere of youths under 21. At °^‘he Domini^ at the end of September

L^ti°r,Ch1St0 y^-Zte*^'*'*-**** consumers In btaying Cmmdta»' mZt^Æm^'’."Æ ^ ^
. . A ala“ witnessing troops and allotted to Sir John French’» boor, a^iffereltoTof 100 rta^s, or two BOod8 are in<B™tly contributing to the than 18. But before long the reertit- 7®8r30®> 08 compared with September 30

Gose at hand the effects of some vol- six divisions, together with the units houri, can hardy be vital.” same end. tag officers begun to muster those who of laat ycar-
canic upheaval might think the law of which have been taken home from South it i. .... * * » “looked old enough to serve," whether . As was to be expected, the Septem-
graviUtion had ceased to operate. In Africa and the Mediter™n».n m 11 dear that Antwerp for military The day will soon come „k~ .» they were 16 or 16 or even younger. In ber «venue shows a very consider,, n r
many calamities ^Ttastetahta whZ toeetflwl ^ Whe“ purposes is not worth much to the . wheP lhe «d" toe Union army a compilation ot the decrease.especially in the customs re-
many calamities or catastrophies which the artillery and transport for these two Kaiser He mieht attempt to make T,entnrous German sea rovers like the enlistments shows that there were 25 '“P1*- The total revenue for tbe mont I.
are locally terrific but of which the divisions are ready the Field Marshall proftt out of jfi a commentai port. It BmAen 88111 have to accept baNle or seek boys, “soldiers,” who were only 10 yes» was $9.963,093, a decrease of $6496,165.
worid at large makes little note, people will have a fourth army corps under his I u, 7 F° , Internment at a neutral port. The Jap- or younger; 225 who were not more than |88 ““Pared with September of last year,
near at hand say, at the first horror of command, a fifth corps and third cav-1 2. a-?7»»b^ 6arg^“ “1*ht anese are rapidly occupying one German 112> who were 16 or under, 844011. CustomsreoeipU for the month to-î sa * -v—«—^v—*-p rs.-rsstif' —f s..« apsjrr.ï,1 v Tirr r ™ s ttaffKiî.’KFœ,r-'sr.u:
ened by violence, when the individual wh^t^hlve^one1 with^b^ s’181 erri^nfllct6 DUtCh nati°" thC g*n" bZmeh”pîtaonS* he<>ItonM> ta°”xta£ Canada Ready to Make Good. jer^se, ratherThLi“ ™ecreya8e.nCS’ ^

Sle»mrSm'^^e,ZnSti "of rirfmZ A"^t £ Aside from Antwen», the news from  ̂who" ««k^J (Portland Argns). has “been" *70%^!  ̂^^comTared'"i-j

The key to all the present fighting ta T- * ai! '^ïï0!1'" the front is encouraging in so far as it chihtaaTta torir ted! ^t A Canadian authority declares that $86477,716 for the corresponding period
western France is found in the position War’ be* or those «*** tot=rested to him, “*?n ^Pt«nberU-^,teen divisions 6 tfoAll»,h° ft wa^-Toronto Globe S “d «“’Canada can send half a milUon troops of last year. Customs revenue for the|
ofthe railway Unes on which both com- may conclude that the laws of the uni- îhiw nro w ™^Vr8mew0rk of rtT k m <h » h **' “ ° ° If needed. It is not likely that Canada’s six months totalled $41,906,668, a .ie-
batants depend for suppUes. On both verse have gone wrong. To those at i»T?n ^î^8m2unt" whfe held thdr *Tonnd- There ,s every The Count is a great taventon *«httag material wUl be called upon to crease of $16,947,969. Î
sides these lines arc now near the battle gome distance from the centre of the mul men with ^ottfer^is^ww?0 officers indication that the campaign in the and his airship used for eommer- anything ike this extent But sending Expenditure on consolidated fund J-

SU"F rs-TSiiçvê rxs.h ^l"«- *-£ »- 
ab^h^toS^dLn’thd^re^tflMk- S«rtera to mcw, Cbrtittonlt, ,f 1^,» cut of tlJj—w batOlio4 A UNEK MAROONED, torh^Rwlt (Toronto Star).

EiES~3 æsi.Txs&'BisstHHSFCF-pH*» ■■leave the German masses nearer Paris Christianity but with the slow progress th,^'itwP altogether, yielding . *p go for.winter quarters, of the South African Way has been offi- v —------»-*«»'«
than the Allies’ left and between the of toe civilised world In rmhr»cW • t°VJ of °®cers and men, who Promises to become famous in legal as dally estimated at 448485. Of these A Mistaken Outlay.

IHSH'S-r-",- BHFHHB EiSrT~ =1-»«"St,1:. P„toS.K!£l»5i Sï^ESï^ÆS'^sSîSïïÆïsS-
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NOTE AND COMMENT.
The British aviators are prepared to 

give Count Zeppelin and hie lieutenants 
reception when they visit Lon-

m

a warm 
don. ..j

-
soon drive them. More than

JHHRL u__________ 4s not far from Ant-
Kitehener h» been to charge of the w» ^6rp’ JT fcS!
office for little more than two months he ta“ae™^Sv7^ 
has already accomplished remarkable and Dussddorf and attacked the afastip 
work. The new army organization h» «belters In those cities. British aero- 
practlcaily been completed, the Sixth Di- plane9 w0“ld undoubtedly be launched

-» * *

< ‘ cur-

so soon as 
need of

- the

IN FRANCE.
J‘ What is going_ Ij, , on now in Northern
France is a test of resources and endur
ance, in which the Allies seem destined 
to win. If they have superior numbers, 
and there ta reeeou to believe they have, 
it is plain that they can extend thdr 
Rue further than the Germans, and that - 
the Germans in trying to stretch thdr 
line similarly will presently get it so 
thin that it can be broken.

One military expert takes this dew 
of the situation:

of the'disaster it

I

m

i

,

7

I? Sept. 6 totalled $182,432,100, a.- 
pared with $113,531,169 on Sept. 30 ? 
last year.F

$8^78,388, as compared with $4,86ti,titio 
on the same date last year.

From present indications the total rev
enue for the full fiscal year will show > 

| decrease of between $80,000,000 and $40.- 
000,000, and the addition to the net debt 
will probably be upwards of $70,000,- 
000.

;
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EV Population of Prussia.
The population of Prussia at the cen

sus of Dec. 1. 1910, was 40.165,216.m/
■ m.
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London, Oi
£20,000,000 ($11

London, Oct. 
in tbe defense of ; 
urday, that three 
the last week of 1 

The announce 
tah brigades reach 
of Lokeren (a to, 
2,000 of the men 

Tbe retreat a 
The losses of 

of a total of 8,001 
“In response i 

' two naval brigade 
the royal navy, tl 
by bis majesty’s | 
the last week of tl 

“Up until the 
brigade successful!

i

German attack, ca 
quence the whole J 
intervals between i 
lost enabled the eel 

“The inner liai 
day, while the dty

PRAISEWORTHY

“The behavior 
and in the field waj 

newly formed, and 
spite of the severitj 

of 8,000.
"The defense 

enough to allow o 
to the main strata 

"The enemy ai 

mualcations near J 
great détermina tied 

"In these circd 
Antwerp decided td 
but Gen. De Guise] 

Belgian army.
"After a long j 

Two out of the th| 

stances which are i 
was cut off by a Gj 
entered Dutch terri 
in accordance with] 

"The retreat ol 
naval armored trais] 

"The retreat fa 
army was covered | 

"Vast numbers] 
and children, are si 
the ruined and burn 

The admiralty | 
park, having compll 
has returned safely |

GERMANS ADVA 

London, Oct. 11 
pany from The Hal 
mation from Belgil 

toe object-of makin 
oners. It is said til

FORTS FUTILE 
UNDER SHELL I

London, Oct 11 
forts surrounding -1 
complete possession 
the greater part o 
have made good the 

It took the Germ 
to capture the stroi 
World.

The fall of Antu 
even the most poi 
match for the how 
vaders have sue 
against every fortifie 
their way. These 1 
ly outrange the gur 
Ply play havoc wit 
built defences, and 
which the besiegers 
their field artillery i 

The Germans, afl 
Itself for many houi 
able, entered the 
Suburbs of Berchen 
they had made a_j 
line of forts, 
stroyed by their bi 
blown up by the dc 
mans followed si mil 
with the inner belt i 
same time threw si 
Which set afire man] 

The inner forts, . 
out, soon succumb® 
Shells, and on Fridi 
of these forts had 
way for the German: 
mid-day they were ii 
town, and at 2.30 in 
war flag on the cat* 
by a white flag, indie

LAST ASSAULT C 
SATURDAY MORI

A few forts conti 
and it was not 
morning that the Get 
their own offiical rej 
plete possession of th 

When they arrive 
found that the Belgia 
least part of the garri 
them, and, like the k 
ily, had escaped.

The death roll resi 
tack on and defences i 
been compiled, and pi 
tails will never be 1 
counts describe it a 
large. The Germans, 
guns cleared a path 
sacrifice many lives in 
•nd canals, and in d 
reriÜUj, who held the 
til the last.

The stubbornness o 
of^taose who went 1 
Cosfrthem dearly also, 

have long casui 
of life in the cit] 

there are no reiable 
yet.

Crowds of refugees 
Saturday. Most of 1 
Thursday night, and 
the attack are confié 
totinselves, besides | 
blew up steamers at 
Are to the petrol sto) 
‘hat could be of us 
They also took awa; 
Ports could manage t 

Be reborn, where the 
*J°«Sltals, the orpham 
uc buildings are situe 
“c entirely destroyed 
a *n exaggeration, i 
“•tnaged, as it was OI

some
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London, Oct II—The Soot official admission that the British psstidpated 
in the defense of Antwerp is contained In an admiralty/ announcement, late Sat
urday, that three naval brigades with heavy guns, had been sent there during 
the last week of the German attack,, ? •

The announcement adds that in the retreat from Antwerp two of the Brit
ish brigades reached Ostend safely. The other, however, was cut off to the north 
oi Lokeren (a town in Bast Flanders, twelve miles northeast of Ghent) and 
2,000 of the men were interned in Holland.

The retreat of the Belgian army was
The losses of the British naval brig* 

of a total of 8,000 men,

‘ Z-.W'IB '

were to be seen old, 
Bthers and grand-

‘ ,7,s"—SB “d these htim* 
aility and terror which they 
understand were the more 
“ts in . the great gathering of 

rnsfolk. This persistent 
"her of the family was one 
•fleeting sights I witnessed, 

1 nave not the slightest doubt that 
m the mad rush for refuge beyond the 
bordera of their native land many fam
ily groups of this sort completely per-

Pn|j|
wm-yto 1-

(Special Cable to Daily Tele graph and Montreal Gazette.)
London, Oct 10-The London Standard's Petrograd correspondent, writer

. T? ! ““ Ru“Un Wm °ffl“ that the Turk, are busy mat-
to* preparations for war in Asia Minor, rapratally in the vicinity of
till.. 5‘u“‘“ns "e » accustomed to the idea of hostilities between
Russia and Turkey that the rumors of the last few days cause very little ex- 
citement.

"Last spring Armenian merchants expressed moat decided opinions with 
regard to the Turks being under the influence of the Germans. They were
r\t“« a“Umln? 1 molt attitude toward Russian subject, while

... Ba**ars and an energetic propoganda was carried on with the object of 
mating the people against Russia. It w*à represented that Russia, after tak- 

}ing tte whole of Northern Persia, now wished to annex Turkish Armenia.
"In Trehizond, Keresum, Beirut, Brzerum and Hasan Kales German offic

ers were constantly found busily inspecting the forts and garrisons.
As soon ss Germany declared war Turkey hastily mobilized, concentrât- 

mg her forces on the Asiatic frontier of the, Russians, the mobottzation, how- 
.25 w“ not * success. Many reservists employed in the Crimea and in Cau- 
casia either returned to the colors with exceeding reluctance or endeavored to 
•scape semee»

"According to the native inhabitant, Turko German official, have been busy

^rs^ti^œr &vsrv£!£'s£nette, » well as Turkish Armenia. os to take the Darte-

"It b stated that the forera of Turkey are in a most wretched condition. 
There u no unity among the officers, who are continually quarrelling with 
ridg^V* ’ ^ g°yetameat’ however il b“*T distributing rifles and cast-

it

gian sufferers In this war, is true fit"»" 
traditions it will have ite own rvJZ'll 
of infantry on the field in the aèrriw t 
the empire before long. Thé old «„h? 
ing spirit is plainly in the youmr m ’ ‘ 
Of the province. They are hardv 
ready, as fit material as and
soldiers in the wide worid 
the polish of the concentf 
be as efficient a lot of men 
New Zealanders, Auetralii 
Africans who are _ 
the spirit of local patriote 

sont, has not so far been pi 
aged in New Brunswick.

One of the successes of the recruit),,, 
movement in Great Britain is that 
and districts are allowed to enroll °J?ns 
who will serve side by side in battaln,^ 
with their fellow townsmen. in,,
Lord Kitchener is said to deed*
commended this form of 
the duration of the war 
ft one of the best elements

%
m

Batoumo fthem mi
;r~

m ka

mPERSONIFIED THE
tragedy of BBLonne»*)

,, “A11 d»y and throughout the night 
these pitiable scenes continued, and 
When I went down to the quay side early 
Thursday, when tjfejÉfrn was throw
ing a waa light over this part of the 
world, I found again a great host of 
qtizens awaiting their chance of flight.
In the dimness of the’ breaking day1, this 
gathering of Les Misérables presented, as 
it seemed to me, the tragedy of Belgium 
in all its horror. I shall never forget 
the sight. Words would fail to convey 
anything but a feeble picture of the 
depths of misery and despair there.
People stood in dumb and patient ranks 
drawn down to the quay side by. the 
announcement that two boats would 
leave at 11 o’clock for Otsend, and Os
tend looked across to England, where 
their hopes lie. There were fully 40,000 
of them assembled on the long quay and 
all of them were inspired by the sure 
and certain hope that they would be 
among the lucky ones who would get on 
board one of the boats. Alas for their 
hopes, the two boats did not sad, and 
when they realised this I fancied I 
heard a low wail of anguish rise from 
the disappointed multitude.
FOUGHT TOGETHER <vv4‘

TO BOARD TUGBOATS.
“All other means of escape were, how

ever, available in the shape of a dozen 
or fifteen tug boats, whose "destinations 
were Rotterdam and Flushing and other 
ports of Holland. They were not ves
sels of rnty considerable passenger carry
ing capacity, and as there was no one to 
arrange the systematic embarkation, a 
wild struggle followed among the frantic 
people to obtain places on the tug. Men, 
women and children fought desperately 
with each other to get on board, and in

(Special cable to DW Telegraph
and Montreal Gazette.) " moods, but who can blame those strick-

lyondon- Oct n_ A rùiï. “ Pe°Ple: she113 that were destroying
lxmoon, Uct. H—-A Daily Chronicle their homes and giving their beloved

correspondent who has just arrived from town to the flames, were screaming over 
Antwerp tells the following story: their heads. "

“Antwerp has surrendered. This last “Their trade was not war, they were ___ „ , , . _ .
and bitterest blow which, has fallen up- dtl^"^ ^ ^

on Belgium is full of peignent tragedy and there were many women and Vienna, Oct. 8 (By Way of Am- 
bot the tragedy is lightened by the gal- children among them, and this horror Rterd&m and London) 5 30 D m 
lantry with which the dty was dèfended. 1 a 1“*”* —The ■government today gave no-

only at the last, to save the historic ‘‘ ™dem tilto tiee that the collection of duties

buildings and previous possessions of the “There wa sa scarcity of gang-planks com, flour and vegetables en- 
andent port, was its further defence to the boats and the only means of tering Austria had been temper-

, 0, . r™.
Antwerp, Mikn’ i0et’ 9—According to

t.„ Pmclamation: M fortiH dty toned noTc^heT to^!tT in the deceived by the Corriorc
“The German^armv r • haT,e described & prelim- get on board, or forced into the river della Sera from Vienna, the Rus-

_h,„ , . , . City as conq^erore No citizen shalVh^ 1Ùaly “*îth* efforts which and drowned. As it was, mishaps werei Sian invasion of Hungary has
where fire occurred, and was burning for conquerors, no citizen shall be were made by the Belgians to stem the very few. One old lady of 80 vears „____•„______ .S , T~at two days. ZJ“rlnP2£îrtL î>e tide of the enemy’s advice, hit‘the end slipped on one of the ^anks ul fell ?aU>Sed LP*™0 f} °?e t,h® ™hal?"

,.ri. „ r *£ £• jsj; srzr sax xrtfss'te «SfaÏÏTÊîsiSSS lzg?.£ S&A&Kat. ^’ars.’sars^rz ^TjasraaKt - - SÜ B’d*peM ™ * d-ttt°to
toILXVtLGsTroCS8tj7ort^«eiindth! dama*ed- Au^t WiltWm Pthe fourth Ln «*d been “"d'r thf devastating and con- been able to escape, and had to wait re- Thrusday night and, although of
worid ' STEAMERS CROWDED of the em^ror, was am'ong the first of difficult0 for'me^asce^Uin What*Ter fate wa8 ln 8tore for lm®ense length, it could accom-

The fall of Antwerp is evidence that WITH REFUGEES. ‘he German officers to penetrate the for- how the German attack “as being ton- “At the central station incidenta of a ™odate only a small fraction of
even the most powerful forte are no . . . tifleations of Antwetp He sent an en- smutei hutXm ^others simUar ^wme ^^^ There a^ the vast "Owd of fugitives. The
yïdara °hav^ ^iS^rfuUv^emolov'S don today, said that the sheUin^oMhê SSteLbeSSSto the* ^0^0^’unon ,Wh° ”?ade jou”eys ,from the firing lines down by the river, an immense throng State archives and the funds of

apah'assa-ips b- »«lv nntrJn» th 686 huge,8.*idl8’<complete- _arden q£ hosDital where she was mirim . —bardment of two hours duration from that no trains were running. In their

—S C%* SSStZi'f. RHEUMATIC MISERY S ”**
mBEFSr® 3ft,a"?Srt »tZZUma „ssz». y h», «.s».- w, *, ^Tv jZ*™**? mtantrjr, werc ^ crowded «nth L®" VBI^ 06 wircfl ■nTOQ*» tD€ DlOOd dropped Just where they would do the ject, but I should say the exodus of M telegram has been received exactlv wh pre thpv mt/>h Tf^wTx,

“ ”” -’ïs.“ ■ss sms -ü**»*»*». awpsfag'SSrtf» “ »»»» » «.i.» mar5."^cü£Attis:ssdsrraua?&sÆîSTfja "»• j*™■<-'•-*• =»>• Sf;
blown up V the defenders’ The Gere ^ Penniless and me being sent to Without the proper treatment thrae pois- WITH CLEVERNESS. ^ <0‘k hjd little _or no' stok, SO that he might proceed to cost about $5 000 Sbilcetnd

il"-™” gpss^a IS=-SSg È=-3F=^I pr?ïS"rES Ü-SSHwS SSssTs’-S!mmm ipss! imswm mm* m 3 « s « #ss&.-=
ÆsSë-Si SëisISl stBesgç

white flag, indicating surrender. toe° n“u^ut ^cT^of ^nst tbe Germans up to the tottt then the Tombt"me^t hafSt
LAST ASSAULT ON gaged wi^the Germans. The^treteglc Thousalds^have tried this ‘treatSt ‘lle’ and the forts w=” then blown up lasted over twelve hours, Through the
SATURDAY MORNING. importance of Antwerp consisted in Rs with the most hSaLrosu^f^w by defenders as the Germans came courtesy of a Belgian officer, I was able

. - , _ ' ' menace to the German lines running every sufferer wh™^ not tov Dr Wil *" atihLgate of MvaUn^’ i_WaS luc^y 10 ^ to the roof »f the cathedral
A few forts continued to hold out, through Belgium. Now matters have Bams’ Pink Pills 0? WU1 enough. to escape by the river to the and from that point of vantage I looked

and it was not until 11 o’clocck this been reversed, and the allies wfll have helnful means nf most north to a motor boat. The bombard- down upon the scene In the city. / •
tog that the Germans, according to to takT thtir t^ in ke^tol Ww bre the foIlowC sUt^t ^M 08h2wn],by ment had then ceased, though many “Ml the southern portion of Antwerp 
own offilcal report, were in com- fore the cUy to prevendThe Gm^i Smith. St jLome rin.1' M ®jPeline buildings were Still blazing, and while appeared to be a desolate ruin. Whole 
possession of the dty and fortress, from Antwerp atUddng thdr fllS^Î aCked witT^hat &2Î t wae ** littJe boat sped down the Scheldt streets were ablaze and flames were ris- 

When they arrived yetserday they rear, shouldthey k ablêto advaneaThl ÏÏmmrtli? ribeum^sm TT ??*• c6,uld imagi“ the procession of the ing in the air to a height of twenty and
found that the Belgian field army and at Germans, however nronosr. «/Sn.i! àf m^^dT The i®1”18 Kaiser’s troops already goose-stepping thirty feet. In another direction, I could
least part of the garrison had anticipated I the Berito reporte’ to swoll^dîidr suffered thîtoJt”” t2^y thdr way tbrough the weU nigh deserted just discern through my glasses dimly
hem and, like the king and royal fan,- base to/opmX,2^“ Notwithst^ mfc f h H „ . i- the distance the instruments of cul-

ily, had escaped. So Inn, ,« r.~.i rJ“i- .rÜT.'.j. . .gp. .. . ^otw;tU9tampng medical “Those forty hours of shattering noise, tore of the attacking German forces.
The death roll resulting from the at- the sea, no great part of the German that I could nnt „„ “ almost without a lidl, seethed to me now Ruthlessly pounding at the city andtack on and defences of Antwerp has not navy^n iL^hf poTevto tootidT b«an ? „My aPPetlte a ^tastic nightmare, but the harrow- creeping nearer to it Iff the dark. At

been compiled, and probably the full de- land’s objtotion totim uZTof the&dîrtdt phvskadv weak A^eLiI Çx,w,10f ing sigKts 1 witnessed In many parts of that moment I should say the enemy’s 
tails will never be known, but all ac- by bellbrerent ships hT oL^, W w wrn^frflT^T'l wbo bed the dty cannot be forgotten. It was front line was within four miles of Ant-
counts describe it as betog extremely Gfmlüf r!. by Refitted by Dr. William’s Pink Wednesday night that the shells began werp.
large. The Germans, although their big claim that being to possesison of "the dded toTdo so1* In tiZ 1 ,de" to fal1,into the city- From then on- “From my elevated positi
guns cleared a path for them, had to city she acauires^ Beletom’s rivht to -,„v„ t *bf eour8e ot 8 l®w ward they averaged about ten a minute excellent view also of the great oil tanks
.«orifice many livTs in crossing the rivers to? river on^Z to^^ith thJ Dutch mT ap^etite began to refuT^hl’n S and "*£ ®f*b™ camc from tb® |^est on the opposite side of toe Scheldt Th^
ami canals, and ii, driving out the de- and will procred to buUd destrove^ »nH roelltoÏÏn mvTtot, ,Their the f”ns. which the Germans possess, “Black had been set on fire by four bombs from

™1M" “* «. «-rsr’SiS s^£ SEf a*, ïïïœs ssr “ T°”m’ AUd“1- ;.,ssrs gg-js. .-.‘tjs
, f s,tubbomnes8 tb= Belgians, and If Holland should allow these vessels tVtroubk" ™ ^ n0 return of CIVIL POPULATION 200 feet Into the air. The oil had been

FfEeHEH ^ srwgjafasaff
‘>i°fareeno ^ ^™ Sftor ttVX&’SSî ‘°ng 0PeraÜ0n the dvJ ” ^^J^moke'n wra tike &£

:-"t e aa V e as Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont a large part of it feU into a panic. It is of Gustav Dorn’s idea of the infernal re-
Crowds of refugees arrived to London „np„ Tn impossible to blame these peaceful, quiet gions.”

Saturday. Most of them left Antwerp THOSE INTERNED. HOPE TO RELEASE
1 bursday night, and their accounts of The Hague, Oct 11—(By way of Lon- HALIFAX STUDENT

' attack are confused. The Belgians don), 11,66 a m.—'Tire Courant gives m GERMAN PRISON,
inselves, besides destroying forts, some details of the arrival of 2,000 Brit- London Oct 9—News —w 

' w up steamers at the docks. and set ish and 600 Belgian soldiers on Dutch Nova Scotia’s agent general Mr HntZ
tb'^'Ltod antt eYryt!i'ing & after thelr departure from Antwerp, ard, from the colonial office!” shows that
'':lt be of use to the invaders. It says: there is some hone of securin'» th» Z
i ris coZ t0Ok awty what the trans' “The BriJ“8h «“idlers crossed into Hoi- lease of Winthrop P. Bell, a® Halltox

c.ou d mana8« to cairy. l^d near Clinge, because they were cut student, Imprisoned at Gottingen, Ger-
lierchem, where the military and other off from the main body, and they are — * - - • ” *

“"spitals, the orphanage and some pub- now interned near Koewagt.
' uildings are situated, is reported to “Five hundred Belgians also were die- 
entirely destroyed, and even, if this armed. The 
an exaggeration, it must be badly fatigued, and some were" wounded, 

imaged, as it waa one of the first pieces “Thirty-six Belgians were interned at

ic iplished successfully.
”-t‘* he less than 300, out, - Ionly

to
theic. “In response to in appeal by the Belgian government, a marine brigade and 

two naval brigades, with some heavy naval guns manned by a detachment of 
the royal navy, the whole under command of Gen. Paris, R, M. A., were seat 
by his majesty’s government to participate in the defence of Antwerp during 
the last week of the attack. > >-. a

“Up until the night of Monday last, Oct 5, the Belgian army and marine 
brigade successfully defended the line of the Nethe river, but early on Tuesday 
morning the Belgian force» on the right of Matines Pere were forced by a heavy 
German attack, covered by very powerful artillery, to retire, and in conse
quence the whole of the defence was withdrawn to the inner line of forts, the 
intervals between which had been strongly fortified. The ground which had been 
lost enabled the enemy to plant his batteries to bombard the dty.

“The inner tine of defences was maintained during Wednesday and Thurs
day, while the dty endured a ruthless bombardment.

PRAISEWORTHY CONDUCT OF NEW TROOPS.

“The behavior of the Royal Marines and naval brigades to the trenches 
and to the field was praiseworthy to a tigh degree, and remarkable to units so 
newly formed, and owing to the protection of the entrenchments the losses, in 
spite of the severity of the fire, are probably less than 300 out of a total force
of 8,000.

"The defense could have been
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highly popular and tney lend a canltid 
esprit de corps that goes a long wav to 
make up tor the longer pn 
field work.

Now it is contended.,lth 
good results will follow th 
to get up a New Brtmswfi 
There is the example of t! 
regiment, composed entire!
Bruns wickers who performc 
finest feats of marching tits 
»f the British army contain 
roll of honor.. Their man 
shoes from Fredericton to Ç 
heart of the winter of 1816 
loss ot a man shows that 1 
the right stuff. Ana the se 
is ready today to he given t 
show «self. This it will i 
Brunswick regiment, the 
wick’s Own would be a 
would be raised.

It wants only the backing of the right 
authorities ndw to get the matter pushed 
through. From the first week of the war 
Ideut-Col. J. L. McAvity, co 
officer of the 62nd Regiment.
Fusiliers, has signified his re; 
raise the regiment of 1,028 officers and 
men. He is as keen in the idea today 
as on the first day. It was the object 
of a visit that he had paid to 
ton from which he returned 
He saw the members of the g 
on the matter and put the r 
doing something more for the 
rather tor giving the yon 
province tire opportunity 
do" something tor the emp 
the members of the gov 
not, in the absence of the 
ready to go forward at o 
the matter cordial

it are
1

ja*e
r-

paratively luxurious dwelling place.
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Report Russians Have Captured
10,000 Prisoners And 40 Cannon

tak
t.

104th
New

thea

tn the main strategic situation. Among^these were twenty wounded.

SyftStyKaT „ 

?* rTu‘* '• " ■■ ,1** wm h“'/"
bu Geo. De G-J.ee deef.ed thet tte,"ehroM leer. Woee the PROM^BÛ/^aSdMENT.

Belgian army#

[stances which are not yet fully known, the greater part of the first naval brigade date of Get. 10, is forwarded to the 
was cut off by a German attack north of Lokeren, and 2,000 officers and men Rt^?r Telegram Company: 
entered Dutch territory, to the neighborhood of Hulst, and laid down their arms balZntTra Z^vera Zrio^a116 W

“ * netit“I!ty- t German used
"The retreat of the Belgian army has been successfully accomptiahed. The ln order to save the historic buildings, 

naval armored trains and heart gun. were all brought away. L» ™* of the reported shortage of

hzS? * ^  ̂•1 A&twttp, men,

- —■ - —' — -
The admiraltv also renorts fn th. .... .. ... heavily. As early as last Thursday

c* -*« * S* « SSq'iJP^r-
its base protected by armored cars. :yv "

ANTWERP’S LOSSir aing
enough to allow of adequate forera Bwgsa# ïïâ5 Msa5±rasaa*3is

Russians have taken 10,000 prisoners and 40 cannoru
take« were several landed proprietors, who
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Przemyal on Fire.
Rome, Oct. 9 (By way of Lon

don, 5.18 p. m.)—The Russian am
bassador, while denying a report 
that the garrison of Przemyal, in 
Galicia, had surrendered to the 
Russians, added: “However, the 
whole town is afire, and its capi
tulation is now inevitable.’’

battlefront. This visit of our au
gust chief was announced by 
to all the armies and I anv sore 
will inspire them to npw exploits. ’ ’ '

Shell’s Work Described.

jme
• ’PmOg BJohn
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M

London, Get. 9—The Standard’s 
correspondent at Paris, telegraph
ing yesterday, gives an account, 
m the words of a British captain, 
of the effect of the huge shells - . , 
fired from the great field howitzers 
used by the Germans in conjunc
tion with their field artillery. This 
captain, who was wounded by the 
explosion of one of the shells, tells 
the following story:

“I was standing with a sergeant 
watching a German sniper climb
ing dp a church steeple. Black 
marias had been dropping around 
ns more or less all morning. Sud
denly one pitched not a yard from

Vi

V.

to r
or

the l
to

■e
fire

each, left with

■ SU
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ffl IO BUPEUI 
1 WAR AMBULANCES

GERMANS JONG ON OSTBND.
fill p. m.—A despatch to the.Exchange Teh 

pany from The Hague, dated Saturday, says that according to truste 
matlou from Belgium, the Germans are advancing swiftly toward 
the object of maktet«tis«fcfcg,*q*&i and < govenmIMt -àftcfliti of B 
oner*. It 1» said that fbe quoto haa left iEo^&igkad.

FORTS FUTILE 
UNDER SHELL FIRE.

w ' , „
-»,Ik rh« pV

.. from'..- m
■ sufit]te

“To 1

SI
iprts-

tzs.
“Nobody ever saw any more of 

the sergeant and I found myself 
after awhile lying in the hole it 
had made tn the earth, about six 
feet in diameter and three or four 
deep. I felt in a fearful state of 
indescribable pain all over for 
perhaps five minutes and then sud
denly thought I was all right 
gain.
“I got up and walked a few 

paces and then tumbled into the 
arms of a corporal. Since then I 
have not walked, having several 
small pieces of shell in my leg and 
three bits in my head.

“But as to the black marias.

London, Oct 11—Oct 9—(Special)—The 
! Duchess of Connaught, president of the
organization of Canadian wi
ûmTtoSsniM w™
izu.uuu lor Hospital purpo 

i ceived a letter formally acl
I the grateful acceptance of the gift. ‘___
army council asks that a warm expres
sion of their thanks be conveyed to the 

j donors. The army council propose to 
spend the whole sum in the purchase of 
ambulance cars, half to be used to France 
and half in England. Each car is to be 
inscribed, “Canadian Women’s Motor 
Ambulance.” It is estimated that forty 
cars can be purchased out of the gift.

Ottawa, s
- ft!

of
re-

t

BIG BECHEUSE 11
Mi'S REVENUE I

,

can
I

Ottawa, Oct. 9—The financial state
ment of the Dominion tor the first half 
of the present fiscal year—April to Sep
tember inclusive—shows a failing off-in 

. | revenue of $16,646,606, as cog ~ '

. the same period of last year, 
i rent expenditures increased by 
. 848. Expenditure on capital account de
creased by $44)86,117. The net debt 
t ot the Dominion at the end ot September 
_ stood at $343,386,584, an increase of $11,- 
. 824,661 during the month and of $48,- 
. 798,309, as compared with September 30 
4 of last year.
.1 As was to be expected, the Septem- 
I her revenue shows a very considerable 
decrease, especially in the customs 
ceipts. The total revenue tor the month 
was $9,953,093, a decrease of $5,286466, 
as compared with September of last year.

Customs receipts for the month to
talled $5,644*872, as compared with $9,- 
696,181 for September of last year, a de- 

I crease of $4,061 ^09, or over forty per 
cent The decrease is, of course, due to 
the practical cessation of imports at 

I Pacific and Atlantic ports. Imports 
from the United States have, it is un- 

I derstood, shown, in many lines, an In
crease, rather than a decrease.

For the six months the total revenue 
has been $70,881,211, as compared with 
$86,877,716 for the corresponding period 

jof last year. Customs revenue for the 
six months totalled $41,906,666, a de
crease of $16,947,969. , . \ ,

I Expenditure on consolidated fund «- 
I count for the six months totalled $5A- I 
1516,639, and in capital account, $19,131> j 
1786. The issue

cur-

LONDON EXPECTS landed at the rear of the Cathe
dral of Notre Ifame. Three 
bombs were hurled by the 
airmen in the viicnify of the 
bourse. Here a house was set on 
fire, btit the loss was not great. ’

The second aeroplane also flew 
over the cathedral, dropping four 
bombs, one of which lighted on the 
roof of the church, but failed to 
explode. A second fell in the 

A , .. square where the bishop’s resi- ,London, Oct. 11—It was an- (knee is located. A third struck 
nounepd by Walter Runciman, the parapet of the Quai De Bout- 
president of the board of trade, box and glanced off into the Sein* 
at a patriotic meeting iq Kings- fourth disappeared in the 
way Hall here last nigut, that “if ®eine- Hear the bridge of Notre

the airships,.even if both are t^hern Md the St Lazare **
br“jSyotneeSng through Lon- ThA1£Bether tJellty. bombs feU- 
don,’’ continued th! speaker, “can ^titude^lfter^hpv 

• ï“by

P.rie, 0,t ii; 3.46 p.m.-A,cor, iS'cSSthm to™rtT°de? 
of bombs, launched ^on different and Pursued them toward the east.

quarters of Paris by two German DEATH OF CONDUCTOR, 
aviators today, killed three civil- Monday,
lans and injured fourteen Others. The death occurred yesterday oi 
The damage done to property was Charles William White, Market Place, 
small. We8t S,de* a conductor on the C. P. R.

The amnen appeared soon after way men of the west slde^He had been 
noon. One began the attack by til tor about a year. He was a native of 
dropping a bomb near the North* that pert of the city, having been bom

more
same

Bin FEE HOT i

IZEPPELIN 111pi

'

L

on I had an

CIVIL POPULATION 
IN DIRE PANIC

“Before the bombardment had been 
long in operation the dvil population or

u large part of it fell into a panic. It is 
possible to blame these peaceful, quiet 

liying burghers of Antwerp tor the fears 
that possessed them when the merciless 
rain of German shells began to fall into 
the streets and on the roofs of their 
houses and public buildings. The bur
gomaster had, in his proclamation, given

mBmlISI
and he
example, but it was impossible to coun-

— ^ ■■■■I, ^ ,*1 the-Belgian» who Mw** What ___
many. The foreign office made repre- happened to their fellow citizens in other 
sentations to the American ambassador towns which the Germans had passed 
In connection with the scheme for the through. '«?.£■ 'r*?.'

men appeared greatly exchange' ot prisoners, and the ambassa
dor has promised to try and 
release of Bell at an eariv dt

&

in Dominion nr tes on 
Sept. 6 totalled $182,432,160, ai com
pared with $1184181,169 -on Sept. 80 of 
last year. ,

Temporary loans made by the govem- 
ment totalled at the end of the month 
$8,278,888, as compared with $4,866,666 
on the same date last year. » L«, 

From present indications the total rev
enue for the full fiscal year will Show, a 
decrease of between $80,000,000 and $40,- 
000,000, and the addition to the net debt 
will probably be upwards of $7(MW*

l

A first shipment of horses for the re
mount < department of the British army 
have arrived at St. John and are now 
stabled-at the exhibition grounds. They 
came on Saturday làtê and were twenty 
carloads of ten horses each, "a total of 
200. This is considered very satisfactory 
as the - first consignment- So far none 
of these come from the province of New 
Brunswick and indeed not from .the 
maritime provinces. They were shipped 
here from Toronto direct and had, so 
far as can be gathered, been sent there 
from some of the western collecting cen-

1Oct 12.icellent ; 
certainly

advice to rem 
set them an

lain calm 
admirable j

‘1
hadooo.

■ : —
Population of Prussia. J“Immense crowds of them, men, wo- 

secure the men and children, gathered along the
( wayside and at the railway stations in tree.

The population of Prussia at the . 
•us of Dec. 1. 1910, was 40,166,219.

Bell at an early date
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■- communication 11 
the battle, of series of battles, w 
weeks from east to west in France, with £
now reaches northward from the elbow_____
Belgian border at Armentieres. - '

The statement says that the Allies have h 
everywhere and that German e* 
velop the Allies’ left wing, and 
on the River Lye, to the east of . 
tired to the northeast, into the Ar,

At the same time the Germans < 
the right bank of the Ancre river, bet 
out making any 

This indi 
ment of Somi 
the cavalry is
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urmt:x British Airmen Destroy Giant 

Dirigible in Dusseldorf Sheds 
After Flight of 100 Miles' 
and Escape With Disabled 
Machines - French Fleet 
Active.
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. issued tonight
covering an attack by a British ai 
squadron on a German airship shed
Dusseldorf:

was

(?) BOEGEEHOOT-
^>K)PT-3
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“The secretary of the admiralty ... 

nounces that Squadron Commander Gre ■" 

reports, that, as authorized, he carried 
out with Lieut. R. L. G. Marix 
Lieut. Z. V. Sippe,

m & ; Jp .WimpS^.3^.7

*
Heret >f open ci ^^P3RT-4

mânonevre with adv can“J, w
CRUEBEKE 1r*>GERMAN TRENCHES BREEDING PLACE OF DISEASE.

Between the River Oise and Rheims and n»rtiont. i • ■■
gidn northwest of Boissons, wheré the Bri™„ 
further progress has been made. It thus set 
Germam have abandoned some of tin 
m this neighborhood. It is report

Tli Germans have resumed th 

curred jof late, butrih the Apremont ",

' Z^ASSiSSrSeA —. -

the route by wtoÏÏhey"wôuî.i 

still in France, two German

ty, but did no ma

m a successful attack
on a Dusseldorf airehip shed. 
Manx’s bombs dropped from

TORT-5
Lieut.

600 feet> hit the shed, went through ft! 

roor and destroyed a Zeppelin. 
“Flames were observed 600 feet higher

lneaT/sht0f ig”iting °f thc ^

ae^Lt"hav°te^t.Sftfe> ^ ^
The feat would appear to have hern 

in every respect remarkable, having re 
sard to the distance of „ g re"
deed rades penetrated into country held 
by the enemy, and to the fact that a 
previous attack on Sept. 23 had put the 
enemy on their guard and enabled them 
to mount anti-aircraft guns.”
Count Zeppelin’s Talk.
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Antwerp Two-Thirds 
[!TS Destroyed When Taken
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German Bombardment Wrought' Fearful Havoc 
on Fine City—Two-Thirds of Inhabitants Had 
Abandoned Homes—Famous Fort of Merx 
Blown Up Before Belgians Leave.

i, Barbed Wire, Nuts, Bolts and 
iht in Germany—Trade and Com- 

s and Companies to lay

pv-'.

thn^wcr^sntaznePT;»
signer of the airship which brars hia
11’,-aS '* apPeared in German papers 

according to despatches from The HagS 
yesterday. The press reports indicate 
« tu Gount Zeppelin is now stationed 
with his staff at Wilhelmshaven, from 
winch point a great air raid on the Brit
ish Isles is to start.
. “Xe ho5e y°" haven’t forgotten Eng
land, said a German newspaper cor- 
respondent to the inventor.
r„,I?Van 5? S“re 1 haven’t,” returned 
Count Zeppelin, “and I will 
soon.”

If is reported that 'the Count was 
summoned to an interview with the 
naiser at Mainz a few days ago. The 
Kaiser told him Germany relied on him 
for the great work, it is said. The Em- 
peror also offered to Count Zeppelin

ve entered Ant- £ fleet GeneraUssim« of ‘he German

alonv em

UK » the city.

AI») A,

die Duty.
iOttawa, Oct. 11-An announcement of 

considerable interest to eastern Canada
F, A. C.

quantities of bent wood furniture has 
hitherto been imported into Great Brit
ain from Austria. -With the cessation 
of the trade another opportunity is pre-

The following item appears in' the 
report of the trade and com-

., . Ifntdon’ 0c-10—(12.17 p.m.)—The British War Office 
that Antwerp was evacuated by the Belgians yesterday

London, Oet. 10-r-The official announcement of the fall of Ant

“*c - -

“°^e îhe stress of war, and with a out influence on our position in Antwero ” X’ d th th'
com^wînter"TParoeàrstsî^Sy de- ^j0"’ 0c‘* I0~The Chronicle states that the Germans ha 

s. In sirable that as far as possible equipment werp and “at the inhabitants are calm,
>ner reports wire produced in the' country should be oh- 

ihlti.i i a iT heeded that an tained and the minister desires to directgS’t'avs.g a sgatissfsfflstiss® .r■;"■ sf
It is further announced that large pathy with the object of the notice.”

announcesis in the rep
ivL iai dam-

. er at 1
SOME æ.

.

srtfSJStS&i
facturers have now t
articles-Ureat Bdtain '

Wire nails, cut nails, nuts and bolts, 
machine screws, barbed wire, domestic 
wire goods, etc. As " ' ”
—>plied these 

how runni 
case; the c 

nails were so urgei

prove it

æ ~«ri

also unwittingly crossed the frontier,

::
ortunity to 
ie following

ment that 
companies% been interm

Ep,. war. .' Some _. _____
and were similarly treated*
now?LreriUfeS>iHere !,ppears t0 be no end. The Dutch towns are 
HonanderseareWSdin?e ^ ,their homes ^ Belgium"S'toe 

Germans, ^ The

h importersE short of s “I will accept the title, your majestv,* 
J^^PLed, “when I return from Erig-

Meanwhile at Wilhelmshaven Count 
Zeppelin s staff is working night and 
hay. Amid the greatest sacreev, train
loads of aluminum framework and other 
rnrship material are arriving daily from 
Friedrichshaven. All this material is be
ing swiftly put together in preparation 
for great flights over the North Sea. A 
dirigible station is being established at 
Emden, where, however, only the Schu- 
ette, Lanz 
stationed.

8 • The German

FIGHTING WAS TERRIFIC
to return to their own The Hague, Oct. t»—Antwerp surrendered to the Germans at 230 

on Friday. The war t&g Was removed from, the cathedral 
raised in its place at nine 
half hours later.

It is dectired Here&at the cathedralof Notre Dame has not been damaged,

o„, - A^,K“d.th.e.?i*e.,le ”*a» *bawm“*“i
pro^^ k the ght baDk °f the Ancre’ but without making any their trenches and the *

trnollSh!?,nd~^n îhe..CeI3re’ ‘between the Oise and Rheims, our ‘ ^During aU Thursday night Zeppelin airshio. directed 

,,P- , 6 ma4e shght advances to the north of the Aisne, particu- German heavy artillery, the results of which
larly in the region to the northwest of Soissons. Between Qraonne tiUery forced it, way 
and Rheims German attacks at night have been repulsed. From 
frig t® the Meufe there « nothing to report. In the Woevre dis
trict the Germans have dehvered some very violent attacks. In the 
region of Apremont, to that east of St. Mihiel, there watf flghtirg 

^6 night of the ninth and the following day, during whi^h 
F^AVY GUNS SENT TO FRANCE. the Apremont was taken and retaken, the town finally remaining in

- Frafite.^IMh^slo^probSlv^6 Tl hT been sent to' ^ ^ Lorraine> the Vosges and Alsace

ssrs» ■» ^ssssasr "port'To “m up ”hire »“■
îSndSfoïso that Whï the0d«Im^erefi8tha big ^ amy German ’the easte™ theatre, the fighting of the Russians with the

=««»«„„, », G,™,,., „ s™“h/srr«hrwï sslæsïs ^ »■>» *>»

p“.,onmS',i®s^sr,ttoSi sasÆ s -

,tbe East Prussian frontier the Russians are still engaged 
f w' ïei?em™ r5ar, ^ard west of Suwalki, and to the southeast 

1 - hl7ri^'didD+ °f the battles in Galicia and Poland, the Russian staff
has d^ided to say nothing for the present, but the Austrians declare 
t at the recent attacks on Przemysl has been repulsed, and that the 
Russians have evacuated the western front which the Austrians oc-

sJtZZ d*r^do”’ *« A»t»=rp b, ».

S«u«oï '"''“'"""“I S fom2?diaTt * S

- and a white r >g: 
The actual surrender took place five anda. m.

one

m
who district.all t

. .... - j- them valiantly in
desperate fighting resulted in very heavy losses on both;S; and Parsival airships will be

the firing of ^e 
. ... were appalling. The 'German ar-

TV,
i-nS; "p “*«*

MANY SHIPS BLOWN UP? ' :

newspapers state that 
the Kaiser has ordered Count Zeppelin 
to send him a daily report on the 

*' struction of the new air fleet.
Exploits of French Fleet

con-

Bordeaux, Oct. 9—According to an of
ficial announcement made by the French 
government t :day the French fleet, com
manded by Vice-Admiral Boue De La- 
peyere, after «victualing the garrison at 
the Montenegrin seaport of Antivari, 
visited the islands in the Adriatic, be
tween Cattaro and Lissa. Later the 
French warships appeared before Ragu- 
sa and Gravosa.

The Austrian authorities and other
Two-thirds Destroyed. , igahovet had «l«„ u». .. , , , notables at Ragusa fled precipitately

. , n . /D . , ,, -ganoyct had also been attacked and two special trains as soon as the battle-
RUSSIANR WOW opTWmp TOmrumon „ London, Oct. 10-(Special Cable)- these and others of the outside line of ships were sighted,

tinwerp, and uoo-lh-(1B wua, FKLNUB WOUNDED. - Realizing the hopelessness of continuing formications were taken last week “The Italian and Slav population,”

™" “ -s® “S=“iS“—1rrr sss mmmS *î* ■jrtrrtil ,1”« '■■■«» 5zz££iz srsxssras# rs a? 6 “eM -,h* ■■■“-
Dunng the fighting the Russian standard bearer, Prince Oleg Two-thirds of the^Uy i, wrecked by o?dAr?ched practi=aUy to «ubîirbf apParatus at Gravosa"

V°nt,of Qrarwi Duke Constantine, who reached the enemy first, wm,lhe tremendous fire of sheUs which o^w^toesdav Oet t Two Lost in Accident
shotithrough the leg and slightly wounded.” German batteries poured on its buildings, that the^dAan go^e^ent waf1” London, Oct. 9, II p. m.-A despatch

On: the front in East Prussia and Austria the general situation biUlt hSTthe f^rt^th°f I?°trc D/me’ ing to Ostend? and^hat day Lo bronght to the Exchange Telegraph Companyl
18 unchanged. 6 wtuanon omit in the fourteenth century, and re- reports that the nonulation wm from Pans 8ays that through the cap-nowned as one of the most wonderful in terror ^d plnk toward thrHn^.nl si'-ing of an aeroplane, in which the,
ALLIES MAKE NOTABLE ADVANCE cxiTto^hia<tM.uvC,ai!;.h^CC!|ire n°ï i!" frontler' Zeppelin bomb attMkTwhkh makitf a reconnaissance. Lieut.

e stence, has beem seriously damaged by did much damage and killed scores Jf Neeland and a passenger named Emnu r
From the battlefront, via Paris Oet 11 11 Sfi n m A * u H.f!^rebLtnJ5ardme?tj T!‘5 „Bel" people, added to the terror of the înhabi- lost their Uves- They were flying at I'll

advance bv tho A Him» "VV v. ' 11-pb, P-m.—A notable pa" defenders had mounted rapid-ftrera tanto. mnadl- ,ltitude of 4,000 feet when the machine,
t K Af y occurred today m the neighborhood of the r" 016 towers .of the building despite the The German forces that have taken for some nnknown reason, turned turtle

centre of the battle line, where they stormed and captured an im Ge™an warning that if the structure Antwerp are said toConsist of flve !tv and fell.

SSt Trrm,rïï,G=™.LItSri;,,t«tsS2,to8 r v* lvlSuaI T.7 T“ “ sxrrs

ssf* •wluch ,rom ,he,e *■"'»* <“"««7 ygr&agafjtt -isa jb&s. smss
Th. Germans are bidding their grennd temmiom,!, „ «hil p,„e. ÎS StL.tV’uït h’.'^Si

PERMANENT FORTIFICATIONS NOW FUTILE. 2? ÆriuwV’ÆE

- feîrss=TÀ*s eSHSBSïF "io w ■

2fdirn'JüctiSn2Ldm ^•rd *6*7 “ wl“l "-Tewerks et «Sî Z e'V"S,°!Æ™“U'iSS 2 
the =J?d ol SK. ^ “° be P‘“ed tni,wle"' aceor^ing to ï

“ved by lt. f„r,ia=.ti.^ whn2ttri,h,e,«1&ÏLfo^

been their ruin. S S nave descriptive of the horrors of the German
ommiy cattsitpAovftDv mw .. Colonel Rousset continues: ‘ bombardment The rain of shells intoSUNDAY SATISFACTORY DAY FOR ALLIES. “To speak only of that which concerns us it is uermisahl t 'Um°St eontinuous forfort^

Paris, Oct. 11, 11.09 p.m.—The official communication issued hv f®™1 tbat *f ^etz had been in 1870 an open city, Bazaine would^iot Antwerp, which culmin-
the French war office tonight says: ed by have «eat forth from there hm magnificent army for the suhsenne^t a^„d™ wal1 October 9, be-

“There are no new details to mention, exeept the capture of a jmnrisonmtï ^ W“S C°ndemned death’ a=d’did actually sX mans L^j^Xs 
flag near Lassigny. The impression of the day is satisfactory ’’ imprisonment. tormi?!bI* fortifications which sur-

GERMANS DRIVEN NORTH OF LYS RIVER. Namu^Slntt^ %?££?£ ^

«riain^Stt 0™^““ “rSh’S .“«"S TH' ““““‘t T» » PuM.h.d .today, h.v. VS 21«£
driven off yesterday y and retired last evening into the Armentieres erations toterln’Se'campaignJ the of heavy siege op- by T^aidT/ t^si^g^

! ' ' ' Meanwhile the forts at Lierre and Konl

h:

\ The strategists argued that as soon as the fortress was cantured a 
army of 125 900 men Would be despatched to the assistance of General Von 
Kluck, and that these numbers would tell.

i-f

a

S on

m

m

pS“ a.tSaaTm^ b“ * «‘“S- S th.

The Montenegrins claim a victory over the Austrians in Bosnia 
where they say the Austrians tried to cut off the Montenegrin army 
proceeding to Sarayevo, but we»e defeated with heavy losses 7 

More alarming reports come from Italy of the spread of qholera
parts xif'the country "* CMes of cholera “ different

The Roumanian government has thought it necessary to take ore- 
cautions for the protection of the Austrian legation at Bucharest?

Turkey, too, is making preparations of a warlike character.- The 
young Turks are said to be largely under the influence of the Ger- 
mans. Enver Pasha, the^young Turk leader aad minister of war hav 
lug.hi.Iedro0ri many years m Berlin. A despatch from Athens’ sa vs 

Northern Arabia.1"6 dmUy^ **"* activity in Syria,-Palestine and

_ _iFrr®m the far east the Japanese report that they have süenced 
Fort litis, at Kio Chow, and otherwise are gaining ground 
Germans.

$&r.

-

lin.E
French Boats in Collision. $

London, Oct. 10, 1.50 a. m.—A Reuter 
despatch from Toulon says that the 
French torpedo boats, the 888 and 347. 
collided Friday morning off the lies of 
Porquerelles, in the Mediterranean, mcl 
sank.

The crews of both vessels were saved, 
but salvage of the ships will be im
possible.CANADIANS LAND 

IN ENGLAND
“Still Dove” Chased.

Paris, Oct. 9, 6.25 p. m.—One of the 
light blue German aeroplanes, which 
have been nicknamed the “Still Doves," 
approached Paris between 8 and ÿ o’clock 
this morning., It was sighted by a Fr-yVh 
air sentinel, who gave chase in hiS fin»- 
chine. The German airship disappeared 
to the north.

London, Oct. 9, 10.17 p. m.—The offi
cial statement given out in Berlin, bus 
been received here by the Marconi Wire
less Telegraph Company:

“The Norwegian steamer Modig, car
rying 1,800 tons of coal from England to 
Russia, has been captured by a German 
torpedo boat and brought into SwinJ 
Mundmunde.”

K
London, Monday, Oct. 12—(Ga

zette Cable)—The arrival of the 
troop ships carrying the Canadian 
contingent, previously announced 
prematurely and officially denied 
by the war office, is 
complished fact. The troop ships 
are now in home waters, and the 
work of disembarking them be
gins thid (Monday) morning. All 
is in readiness for their tiynspor- 
tation to the training camp at Sal
isbury Plains. !

on the

now an ac-

-

m. The Canadian • Contingent.
(New York Sun).

If the Canadian contingent landed in 
Iaondon yesterday is to be be sent to an 
inland training camp to fit the men for 
field service there is no crying need for 
re-enforcements on the left win* of the 
allies in France.

.
Tribute to Sam.

(Toronto World.) 
Sam, The World regards 
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Black, Secretary,
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MK52Z
Apply, stating se 
Gillespie, sécrétai; 
trict No. 8, pariai 
Co., N. B. Daté 
tember, 191*-
f>ELIABLE repj 
** meet the tre 
fruit trees throng! 
at present. We w 
four good men to 
and general agents 
taken in the frul 
New- Brunswick i 
portunlties for me 

a permanent 
to the right n 
Toronto. Onti

fTHERB is a hoo 
X in New Brum 
liable Agents now. 
district. Pay u 
Pelham Nursery (

w

IC$7ANTED—Flual 
r,T ated in G red 
twenty minutes by 
heart of the city-, 
course in nursing J 
have had at leae 
school work. Cap 
one hundred and 
school is registered 
Albany. Probation 
$10.00 per month n 
ceptance in school, 
being formed. The 
for pupils. Furtha 
plication to the Sun 
ing School.

MAR]

WHITE-MELLd 
ous Blood church,! 
N. B, on Sept. 291 
F. M. Lochary, P. 
to Margaret E. Mel

d:

MAYBIE—At 1 
Hospital on Oct. 6 
tella, wife Of Willi 
years. "J > - 1

WISELY—At hi 
terloo street, on t 
Wisely, aged 70 ye 
two sons and four 

MURPHY—Test 
Public Hospital, T1 
Hanover, street, ag 
two sons and one 

WILLET—At tl 
Public Hospital on 
Willet, aged 57 yeai 
two sons to inourt 
arrive from Montn 
ing and funeral will 
afternoon at 3 o’clo< 
den ce, 46 Waterloo, 

GALBRAITH—; 
King street, west e 
John M. Galbraith," 
ing his wife, two « 
tiers. •

BARTLETT—III 
her 9, 1914, Robert
years.

DUNLAVY—In 
Iff, James y. Dunll 
aged 44 years, leav 
two sisters to moui 

McALEER—At 1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, 
77 Victoria street, c 
don Kenneth, aged 

TINGEY—At H 
the 9th Inst., Floi 
-daughter of Thorny 
Tingey, in the 15th 

FITZPATRICKS 
the 9th inst., Peter ] 
of age.

ÇOSMAN—On Q 
home of her mothej 
Jean H. Cosman, j 
year, youngest darn 
George W. Cosmam 
brothers and one si 
of Medicine Hat; I 
Coleman of this rib 
mont, and Mrs. Fei 
the city.

MALONEY—In j 
Inst, Sarah, wife oi 

SCOTLAND—At 
curables on Octobei 
Ine Scotland.

XrÜEU. On Oct 
residence of Rufus H 

harles O’Dell, aged 
FLEWWKLLING- 

Street Raymond Ai 
Arthur B„ and Jes 
aged eight weeks.

ARMSTRONG—I 
tug, loth October, J 
Amy Louisa Beverl 
daughter of Beverid 
Armstrong, of St. j| 

LAWSON—In thj 
Inst, David Lawson, I 
ter, one son, one broi 

• to mourn.
PARKER—In Ne 

ber 11, John R. P« 
Tynemouth Creek, ] 
aged 65 years.

C

IN

In loving memory 
borne, of St. Martini 
tober 10th, 1913.—E 

GOUGH—In login 
Frank Gough, who 
October 12, 1913.
A year has passed a 

Never can your n 
Loving thoughts shi 

Round the Grave

CARD OF

Mrs. George A. N 
bers of the family v 
many friends for kin 
shown in their reeei 
^ SUSk^nd Mrs. Geo] 
Brussel street, desir 
many friends for 
Bess shown them in 
ment.
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=======
«TANTBD—Second class 1 
" teacher at once. Apply to 
Black, Secretary, District Jgo. 6, C

L-Sm

-—-

-: ,ZEPPELIN errr HALTS
■. j*.

I
1-v;.ÿ

PORT.
A m■ if

m ••• t?;
■Ürale.

HIS ANSWER IN 7 of
TT Mr
V Mn

tun

ff 'SK E££, S“S,„'^
Apply, stating satalÿ# to;

snstC^B. MtittUM.hr»

pi EE£ m4
:Robert

Ridge, |S
3FS.1gillw

. 4 :
"/A., \

<vV =en, that he had bought it Wr-i5MA .>tember, 1914. I ; .
-■v -r---•—« pork packing factory, 

lands were sold at public auc- 
uesday afternoon by Auction

eer C. W. Stockton, and were purchased 
by S. B, White for $12,600.

general cargo. ^

Str Calvin Austin, 2J&t 
Boston Via Maine ports, A 
pass and mdse.
, Str Easington, 868, Stev

'Starr, cod. ■
, v m “I Parkcr <Am>. 380, Green- The 
law, Maitland via Parrsboro for Boston, attend, 
lumber laden, in for harbor (leaking), dence

Adonis, Capt Brown, with hard coal was m 
from New York to George Cushing. clic ce

Sailed. ?

Thursday, Oct. 8.
Sch Percy B, Bentley, Port

RELIABLE representative^ wanted,

fruit trees throughout New Brunswic 
„t present. We wish to secure three t 
four good men to represent us as loci 
and general agents. The special interei 
taken in the fruit-growing businras i 
New Brunswick offers exceptional m 
portunlties for men of enterprise. W 

“ • a permanent position and tiben 
to the right men. Stone & Wellifij 
Toronto. Ont. sw-if

_°W
E Fleming, Hopewell Hill, N, B., Oct. 9—(Special)

—The preliminary examination of

1 ttlëi® Bmfm - -
direct bearing on the alleged poisoning Dy the Ci p- R- officials from the rails, 
was brought out. Her evidence will be and thus the cars are in their present 
resumed tomorrow, when some sensa- position to stay until the C. P. R. is 

n? MK» bi produced' le“dy to move them, and the construe
the Stand today, produMd” ‘’bo'ttie °»i ktogW°Furth ‘"fte SK d” 
strychnine, which he compared with the ^teresting developments
substance found on the premises of the “L"?”* »waUed with interest, 
accused, and it is practicaUy identical. RSt«tb“n A(sent MacCarthy, of the C. P. 
Downing ,the accused, it is understood, t,3tab;™ent at ™°n' 8«d % the
claims that he had nothing whatever to ^ke” 0n order? from “higher
do with the alleged poisoning and that S k »,b?a,l?e, n0 pUns or pnnts 
the poison found on hk premies was “f* wiH? the,CT' R- 88 to
some purchased by himself at a neigh- the ShTnhn of„t^?,r Un= b>'
sas* “* '• -• ^“■*h”c.‘r.rwbs,rsi?c;

Albert, N. Bv Oct 11—The hearing in ,C™SS*C„^ 5, “ Proposed to make on their 
the preliminary examination concerning WOTk^mtiTthe^’h " S^S *°r stop the 
the alleged poisoning case was continued n ^ «2d $££ tnf“rmat,on;
at the police court here yesterday, when t‘ Sur^rintlnLti H 85!.haVC 8cnt 
Mrs. Johnson, wife of the complainant villa ted Harshaw at Brown- 
told an amazing story which revealed » ' , , , „
what purported to be a plan arranged ,| A f”p°u.ad ffacture ot °“e elbow, 
between the witness and the accused to ^ ]^8Vf ÎT b™.kfn> inter7

"lit,- "■« " lrol^, Down

r.rcr.iv'ï'Æ'zîÆ ^■sr.bXsriH iss-teïiiiE.sr&Z,
& “ * * “S® sraâ ts&tSs E5Fhsv€E~;

have to buy the pans green, as there Terandah to th= Rround. 
wds some at home in the bam on her 
premises. ’ • •

Witness said she mixed the poison in 
the tea and , gave to her husband for 
breakfast under instructions from the 
accused. This, she stated, made her hus
band violently ill but hé recovered after 
a few hours.

When the paris green failed, witness 
stated, she and the accused again cen- 

Gordon Sabean, the 18-year-old son of suited. Ground glass was decided upon 
Captain Ingraham Sabean, of Acadia to be used next, 
street has lost his eyesight temporarily A somewhat 'sensational letter,

Marv MrDonaM and is in the- General Public Hospital 01i the premises of the accused, and re-
ry i Civunaia. undergoing treatment as a result of play- Ported to be from Mrs. Johnson, was

Monday, Oct 12. ing with a gun, which discharged and. re»d by the witness in which she at-
McDonald, of the threw the powder into bis face. The tested to her affections for the accused

city market, will be sorry to hear of the only other child of Captain Sabean. a 12- Mid referring to the time when she
death of Ms nine-year-old daughter, year-old son, was drowned just two would be a widow.
Mary, who passed away early this mom- months ^o, and the grief-stricken home The witness was still on the stand 
ing at her uncle's home, 27 Richmond has been made doubly mournful by the when court adjourned to meet next 
street, after a lingering illness. The de- recent accident. Thursday,
ceased was a bright HtHt girl and will 
be greatly missed.

Fredericton, Oct 3—The C. P. R. offi
cials this morning placed several freight 
cara on their tracks immediately in the 
path of the construction crew who

boy, he,
Parrs- IIi St.British Airmen Destroy Giant 

Dirigible in Dusseldorf Sited* 
After Flight of 100 Mii^ 
and Escape With Disabled 
Machines — French Fleet 
Active.

resident of
ere he was one of the 
He was also borough 

ity. In company with 
es, of New York, de- 
rohn last summer. Hie 
ther, Thomas, survive
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liable Agents nowin evi

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brace Dayton ofEBEliSBbia, the wedding to take Mace the 28th

ii
■ Joseph, John,

. Drury.

S S Governor i*0™#6» Juhh D,

Saturday, Oct. It
R M S P liner Chignecto, Adams,

West .Indies via Halifax.

district Pay weel 
Pelham Nursery Co, S v *5

01 Drury, whi 
' perial 

brothi

ly, Oct. 10. 
the city last of this 
ath of H. A.

£?" At the board of health offices last 
brother of S C Dn.rv week thirteen deaths were registeredDeai-h m st™ef> from the following causes: Chokra ln-

? (G.n^W«ere fantum- four; marasmus, two; pros- 
Mr. Druiy had gone for a short time talitis two and aeeidenfSjswfïîrafflaa ,1="lady, predeceased him some years. There jE||i||SB|BS|HH
is one son, Archibald Montreal

CoL Jeffrey H. Borland.

of M(
Patrick E, of Colorado;
Biddeford (Me.) ; George v. . raliu<= 
Isle (Me.); Peter A., Eastport (Me.);, 
and five daughters—Mrs. T. E. Murphy, 
of South Braintree ( 
and Rose 
Mary and

WjLondon, Oct. 9, 8.25 p.m.—The follow 
mg official statement was issued tonight 
covering an attack by a British L 
squadron on a German airship shed at 
Dusseldorf:

ho was foi 
Oil Company^here,

iTOANTED—Flushii 
ated in Greatefl 

twenty minutes by el 
heart of the city—offers a three-years 
^^■in nursing to ydung women who

■ Margaret 
ss.), andBRITISH PORTS.

Portshead, Oct 8—Ard, str Newa, 
(Dan), Dahl, CampbeUton (NB.).

Dublin, Oct 6-Ard, str Howth Head, 
Moore, New Orleans via Belfast.

Glasgow, Oct 6—Ard, str Sahara, 
Park, Rimonski ; 6th, str Pretorian, 
Hains, Boston via Moville.

' Manchester, Oct 7—Sid, str Manches
ter Citizen, Robertson, Montreal

Inishtrahull, Oct 7—Passed str Inis- 
howen Head, Pickford, Quebec, for-—

; Liverpool, Oct 6—Ard, str Dagmm, 
(Nor), Biering, Halifax.

Inishtrahull, Oct 8—Passed str Man
chester Merchant, Everest, Montreal, for

Belfast, Oct 7—Ard, str Inishowen 
Head, Pickford# Montreal.

FOREIGN PORTS.

, at ic.“The secretory of the admiralty an
nounces that Squadron Coiqmander Grey 
reports, that, as authorized, he carried 
out with Lieut R. L. G. Marix and 
I-ieut. Z. V. Sippe, a successful attack 
on a Dusseldorf airship shed. Lieut 
Manx’s bombs dropped from a height of 
600 feet, hit the shed, went through the 
roor and destroyed a Zeppelin.

“Flamra were observed 500 feet higheranarht°ftheignitin80fthe^
ae^es^avfb^n^t^ ^ **

The feat would appear to have been 
'Ve.ry aspect remarkable, having re- 

gard to the distance of over one hun
dred miles penetrated into country held 
by the enemy, and to the fact that a 
previous attack on Sept. 28 had put the 
enemy on their guard and enabled them 
to mount anti-aircraft guns.”
Count Zeppelin’s Talk.

have had at least one year of 
school work. Capacity of the ho 
one hundred and twenty beds. The 
school is registered with the Regents at 
Albany. Probation period is two months. 
$10.00 per month remuneration after ac
ceptance in school. Winter class is now 
being formed. There are four vacancies 
for pupils. Further information by ap
plication to the Superintendent ot Train
ing School. 1683SJ10-7-S.W.

James A. Livingston, Ronald Wood- 
worth, of Albert Mines, Albert county, 

, Blake Vannatter, of Georgetown, Ont,
London, Oct. 9—Col. Jeffrey Hale Ingram C. Steeves, HiUsboro, and John 

Burland, wjio arrived here a' few days W. Collinson, of Boston, are applying 
ago in, charge of the Red Cross work for incorporation as the Albert Mines 
in connection with the Canadian troops, :Fur Farm Company, Limited, with anÈsraai, ***»■ -
well known mahufac*--^ BSEBgBh

Friday, 'Oct 9. 
xThe death of Thomas Murphy, an old 

rand respected citizen, took place at the 
General Public Hospital at 1.80 o’clock 
yesterday. He* had been ill about (vio 
weeks and was in' the '77th year of his
age. He is survived by one daughter,Ü&14RÆT sr„ir%£
funeral will take place on Saturday from 
his late residence, 18 Hanover street Mr. 
Murphy was in the employ of the I. C. 
R. for a number of years, and was 
superannuated some time ago.

■ A-

W. Cosman. She leavesffer mother, five 
brothers and a sister to mourn. One 
brother is in Medicine Hat and another 
is in Vermont. The funeral will take' 
place tomorrow at 8 p, m. from the 
house. ... - ’ | ;; 0

Wit

—

IWHITE-MELLON—At the Preci- 
Biood church, Goshen, Kings Co, 

N. B, on Sept. 29th,. 1914, by the Rev.... 
P.iP, James 

Mellon.

an,
mis Christopher TV Connolly.
F. M. Lochary, 
to Margaret E.

Friday, Oct. 9,
Christopher T. Connolly, a well- 

known Halifax hackman, died yesterday 
after a short illness. He was 77 years 
of age and was bom. in St. John, where 
he did business for some years before 
coming to Halifax. He leaves two sons, 
three daughters,- seventeen grand child
ren, five great grand children.

É
island, Oct 6—Passed, str Anna 
Blizabethport for Hillsboro (ft 

; schs Myrtle Leaf, New York for 
-» Rivers (NS); Talmouth, Eltza- 

>ort for Liverpool (NS), 
th Amboy, NJ, Oct. 6—Adr, sch 

’. York.
V Mass, Oct fr—Ard, 
i Amboy for St John 
Clinton Point (NŸ),

nifiçent amount of $111.

Lumber shipments from St. "John to 
the1 Drifted Kingdom, Continent, Aus- 

Denis Hogan. tralia, çtc, for the month of September

years of age and leaves a widow, W mfnths^fSyea/were^'lsf^sZce
Mto aArcMbafdaURovr‘of^VewUBed7rf &978.940 feet; birch, TaWilTlW- 
fMass^d fhe s^s are Willfam 5 W625 feet; birch, 4,968,655
Wakefield (Mass.) ; Fred, of the I. C. R/ 
electrical department, Halifax, and John, 
at home. One sister, Mrs. Taylor, of 
Acton (Mass.), also survives.

5.
d:

' ' ->->

wMAYBXE—At the Gene 
Hospital on Oct. 6, 1914, Ct 
tella, wife of William May hie, a
yean.

WISELY—At hU residence, 18 
terloo street, on the 8th inst, Robert for Ya
Wisely, sged-70 years, leaving his wife, Nobska, Oct 6—Sid, bark Wilfred M, 
two sons and four daughters to mourn, from Nova Scotia far New York; schs 

MURPHXr—Yesterday, at the General Elma, from St John for do; Ella M 
Public Hospital, Thomas Murphy, of 18 Storer, from St John for do; Leora M 
Hanover street, aged 77 years, leaving Thnrlow, from Machlas for dp; Inga, 
two sons. and one daughter. from Moses Point. for City Island.

Æs^jr«?sr&®s: pzt atWillet, aged 57 years, leaving a wife and B^hurst; Eddie Theriault, Port Daniel. m<^ **»*■> «»- »» ■■»=*/ uau vc-
two sons to mourn The remains will 7~Ard- sch Eva C’ of the city! his ^hnectito With^ pu^
arrive from Montreal, Saturday mom- “^£ 0,., 4_Passed srh cam,,„ lie service dating back to the times of

'xüxnxsîozass «^s^vSr1 j'assufsrir
GALBRAITH—At his residence, 218 New York Oct 6_Ard sch Annip lan^> and arfter the union, in 1889, heKing street, west end, on the 9th inst, Ains^ St George ('KBl ' A became director of public safety for the 

John M. aübjtitb, «,d SJ Sih, S« «IaA «h, f » T <* =-«—1 to Md

BARTLBTT^In this city on Octo- New York, Oct 9—Sid schs John I «^^“rfèfit. " Sirfcé that time hé had 
ber 9, 1914# Robert Bartlett, aged 71 Treat, Patuxent River; Susan N Pick- coatinued bis connection

aged 44 years, leaving one brother and Weymohth (N S); Harry W HayneJ, SjL, 1?aI?J. year| responsible for the 
two sisters to mourn. Stockton; Jost, Port Grevilie,. city s holdings of lahds and buildings

D Victoria sfJL ôn Kh in^t ^ uel B Hubbard, St. John (N B) hi™ ,to with great numbers of
don Keïïn?th Tàd 5 monlhs Portland, Oct 7-Ard, schs Mercedes. '".f.ranks of Iife. and ^ men

JaTh™™ V). » %,% SüS*“* 81 SÿtiMSTtiSSC J,T‘
Tmgey, in the 16th year of her age. Cabin,-, «et 7-^Sld, 4ch Sam Slickr Miss McLean of this city, and

FITZPATRICK—At Coldbrook, on Parrsboro. , • ■ a*so Lw0 sons and four daughters. The
the 9th inst., Peter Fitzpatrick, -60’years Philadelphia, Oct 7—Ard, str Olaf v"8! are Harry T. Wisely of New 
of a«^ . r (Nor), St Anna, (C B) ; sch F A Alien; ^ Wisely of the

COSMAN-On October 8th, at the Apple River (N S). • - Merchants Biuik, New Glasgow, N. S.
home of her mother, 810 Brussels street, Boston, Oct 8—Cld, schs Virginian, “rîSL v vM«" ^1?neî,e S’
Jean H. Cosman, in her fwenty-third Apple River; Georgietta, Salmon River; of Ch"lei,P'
year, youngest daughter of the late F G French, Shulec (N S); Two Sisters, î^sS^ R*-'«ShSni Mtf ’ ïïd ^lss 
George W. Cosman, leaving mother, five St John (N Bj , Emma W Day, Jones- Morrison
brothers and one sister, William T. G., Port. Wisely at heme'
of Medicine Hat; Bertren M.x,and G. New York, Oct 8—Ard, schs Mar- *»,_ „ D. . ,
Coleman of this city, Harold A. ofVer- garet May Riley, St John; Inga, Moser *’ lbomM Pickardl
mont, and Mrs. Fenwick W. Parker, of River; Woodward Abrahams, Bridge- Sackville, Oct 8—The death of
the city. water; John G Walter, River Herbert; Thomas. Pjckard occurred today at i

MALONEY—In this city on the 11th ,tug Gypsum King, Cobum, Spencers Is- after an illness of three months at the 
Inst., Sarah, wife of Timothy Malonéy. land (N S), Oct \ for New York, tow- “ge of 82 years. Deceased was a lady 

SCOTLAND-At the Home for In- barBes Lewis. H, St John, No 19, °* refined character, generous and of a 
curables on October 11th, Mrs Gather- and Plymouth, from Windsor (N S); most pleasing disposition. She is 
ine Scotland. eteam,lighter Gordon. vived, by two sons, H. F. Pickard, presi-

Charles O’Dell, aged 26 years S) ; L. A Plrfmïhér, Nén- York for Ban- same Company, both residing in town,
FLBWWELLING—At 183 Victoria f?r. CMe) ; Talmoutii, Elizabethppirt.'fQr Mrs, -Pickard on the death of her sister-

•treet, Raymond Arthur, Infant son of S); A J Sterling, Eliza- h-law, which occurred some months ago,
Arthur B„ and Jessie M FlewwelUne bethport for Westport (N S); Madeira, b“ been residing with her son, H. F.
aged eight weeks Blizabethport. for Halifax (ft S) ; Lanie Pickard. The funeral will be held to-

ARMSTRONG—On Saturday mom, Çobb> glfabethport fpr Calais (Ms); moreow. afternoon at 4 o’clock from the 
5ng, 10th October, 1914# at Rothesay, ^““ William, South Amboy , for Hal- residence of JH. F. Packard. Rev. S. How- 
Amy Louisa Beverlev aced 3 vrars lfax (N S) ; Minnie Slauson, Port John- afd will conduct services at the house 
daughter of Beverley ’ IL and Freda ”n./or,St Jo.hn & ®) 1 J Trank Seavey, «nd grave.
Armstrong, of St. John, N. B. Guttenburg for St John (N B); F C

LAWSON—In this city, on the 10th ^.ckbart- Pertlt Amboy for St John
ter,’one son^^brother^Mid^woEstera Oct 8—Cld, sch Ren
te mourn. wm^ Bridgewater.

PARKER—la New York, on Octo- u
her 11, John R. Parker, formerly of 13al h K ?}e?l°n’ Bt Jobn (N B); James 
Tynemouth Creek, St John county, William, Halifax (N S) ; Harry Miller, 
aged 65 years, St John (N B). ;

■■ •sd?®’?'VeBrÆite,Ncblv?retw8ŸOT^,

Vineyard Haven (Mass),. Oct 8—Pas, 
sed schs Mayftywer, Fall River for Nova
Scotia; Lotus, Providence for do. Many friends in St. John and else-

Oct 8—Sid, schs Dorothy Belle from where will regret to héar of the death of 
Herring Cove (N S), Philadelphia; Joseph Collins it Alma, Albert county, 
Lizzie J Call, from South Amboy, Au- at Which place he has lived since a young 
gustagusta; Adonis, from Ferth Amboy man. Although being an invalid for the 
Jf?5#St John (N B) ; Laura, from Ne-v last two years his end came quite sud- 
York far Halifax (N S) ; Palmetto, from denty. Mr. Collins was held in high 
Clmtoh .Point for Yarmouth (N S). cstêem by all who knew him. His body

was laid to rest in the family lot on 
Thursday, Oct. 1. The schools and 

1 places of business were closed and evèry 
New York, Oct 16—The steamer mar- possible respect paid to the man who 

' ■ I*ft Is decijfciUy, firm atti > ratw < are had been a land mark in the town. Mr.
. atrohg and qohikbly higKé jÉ itidhnd. Collins is survived by his wife, formerly

---- A gpq^zgd ..boat for a cargo of deals Miss Elizabeth Chapman, of Sussex, and
from John (N B), to the United one daughter, Susie, at home; and seven 
Kingdom obtained 50s. per standard, as sons—Major, Henry, Charles, Murray, 
against 88s. 9d. paid recently on similar Frederick and Irvine, all at home, and 
business. A small carrier was closèd J. L. Collins, of Heqderson & Hunt, St. 
for trans-Atlantic trip at 7s. 6d. for Oc- John, all of who were with him in bis 
tober loading and a large boat for a full last hours. Rev. F. B. Wetmore ion- 
cargo of Oats from Baltimore to Genoa ducted service at house and grave, 
was fixed at 8s. also for October. There

_________ is a Steady demand for trans-Atlantic
carriers for grain and other cargo and 

Colonel Sam. an improvement is also noticeable in a
(New Yorx Sun.) few °* the other trades. The supply of

We can supply the government with unchartered boats available for October 
500,000 picked men.—Col. Sam Hughes, del,v*ry 18 1'mited and owners of same

1 ass tsn am. Sgsafô?» Snar, x• ndously energetic person, but he antic and Gulf ports are as yet confined
WmS to ^draW™B boW' that’streito^ cotton!^ timber °^or

general cargo.
Of the sailing Vessel market there is 

little that is new to be said. The de
mand continues very light and is al
most wholly for coastwise and West .
India vessels and rates are low and de- street,

This attack

d trsSSaKFt
name, as it appeared in German papers, 
according to despatches from The Haeue 
yesterday. The press reports indicate 
tba* Count Zeppelin is now stationed 
with his staff at Wilhelmshaven, from 
which point a great air raid on the Brit
ish Isles is to start.
, h<ipe y°u haven’t forgotten Eng
land, said a German newspaper cor- 
respondent to the inventor.

“You CBn be sure I haven’t,” returned 
Count Zeppelin, “and I will prove It 
soon.”

It is reported that "the Count was 
summoned to an interview with the 
Kaiser at Mainz a few days ago. The 
Kaiser told him Germany relied on him 
for the great work, it is said. The Em
peror also offered to Count Zeppelin 
the title of Generalissimo of the German 

t- air fleet.
“I will accept the title, your majesty* 

he^ replied, “when I return from Eng-

Meanwhile at Wilhelmshaven Count 
to Zeppelin's staff is working night and 
* Am.id the greatest secrecy, train-
W m*™ of aluminum framework and other 

ateihip material are arriving daily from 
Fnednchshaven. All this material is be- 

‘ ing swiftly put together In preparation 
o for great flights over the North Sea. A 
a dirigible station is being established at 
h Emden, where, however, only the Schu- 

ette, I.anz and Parsival airships will be 
stationed. ,

6 The German newspapers state that 
- the Kaiser has ordered Count Zeppelin 
» to send him a daily report on the con

struction of the new air fleet.
r Exploits of French Fleet

55 ' :

Robert Wisely.
Friday, Oct. 9.

The announcement of the death of 
Robert Wisely at noon yesterday came 
as a shock, although not entirely as a 
surprise to his many friends throughout 
the city. During the last year his health 
had been failing, and for six weeks he 

to the house, growing

(NI CHAISES COIL 
OFFER TO CUSH

(NS)
feet.

foundhadmt-
id

)

Friends of James
London, Oct. 9—The government of 

Nova Scotia has cabled an offer, through 
its agent-general, Mr. Howard, of $100,- 
000 to he used by the imperial govern
ment for the relief of national distress 
caused by the war. Nova Scotia has 
already offered a supply of coal, but as 
In view of the resources in England, 
its transport involved a certain loss, 
it was decided Jto change the form of 
the province’s generosity. It is under
stood that the money vrill-be handed to 
the local government board, which is 
looking after all relief problems.

jn

The board of tçade Had a cable mes- 
sage Friday morning from A.. Bowder,

David Lawson. New Brunswick commissioner in Lon-
The death of David Lawson occurred don, stating that “the following specifl- 

Saturday morning after an illness'.of sev- cations pit props are likely to’ten 
eral weeks. He was formerly employed ers in Britain : Two to’seven In 
With the late W. L. Prince. He is sur- diameter; six to ten feet lengths; largi l.l III VIvived by a daughter, Mrs^Henry, A. Bur- quantities; price priof to war, 65s. to wUllll
ffess, and a son, Rdbmk,3v body of this 70s; péF'ftthoiti K "L &■'ICQ*. MhOSUSm
city. He also leaves -on#- brother, Pat- fair price on Sept. 2è. Timber Federa-
rick, and two sisters, Maty- and Hannah, Uon »t London prepared to communir
all of St John. The funeral will he held} cat® likely buyers.” |j|j|K||jj||
At 2.80 this afternoon from his resi
dence, Brussels street, v : ' ‘■

MARITIME m
buy-

with the de top

——* ’ 9 j**w-.*-*\fw*+

NEXT FRIDAY ™TLE MttlE
PATRIOTIC FUND

Leonard Whipple, charged with steal
ing three watches and $80 in notes from 
lodgers in Dingee’s hotel, came before 

Monday, Oct 12. Magistrate Peters at Gagctown on Wed- 
News was received in the city yester- aesday ^ening and on the prisoner- ad- 

day of the sudden death in New York ™,lt?lngJ,“3 gudt- be committed him for 
of John It. Parker, who thirty-five years *rl^î* ^ accused was arreted by the 

as one of the best known business uiailman from Weisfold, who had rè- ,r St. John HeNvés one m the «"«d a fuU description of him and full 
Parkers of Tynemouth (Seek, St. John I^werto, mate an arrest from the sher- 
county, a family that had res’ded there '±rl T^5. wat^bea and notea wer reow- 
in the old homestead since the dafys of ™be accuBed ^ now 3®$! at
the Loyalists, though they came origin- Ua8etown- ’
ally from the Tyne, England. „ „ ~ .

The news was conveyed to ’Raymond Harry C: and °*
Parker, of Liverpool, England, who is P“kto,wn’ a« “« Fredericton. Dr. Mere 
on a visit to the old home, and had only a®rcan 18 ?n bls way. J® Montreal to take 
a few days before left his brother, ap- thf axamiaaüo" ?f tbe Dominion Medi- 
parently in good health, in' New York! ^ Cou*f **$£*'** ,in .that “tyYor 
The late Mr. Parker was- 66 years of the,PTtica of his profession. He is a 
age, and in Ids younger days had been graduate of McGill and completed a
employed in the Charles McLaughlin 'r toCompany, St. John. some time he was surgeon on the C. P.

Thirty-five years ago he left for New > fsteamship E“pref8 ofjndla. The
doctor is a son of Colonel Mersereafi, of 
Doaktown. He has twô brothers with

Fredericton, Oct. 11—The Brunswick 
street Baptist church, which has been 
closed fbr two months while the Interior 
was being remodelled, was re-opened for 
worship today. Pastor Newcombe 
preached to large congregations at both 
services.

A place for the choir has been fitted 
up in the rear of the pulpit and arrange
ments have been made to have the large 
pipe organ transferred from the gallery

The maritime Baptist convention, 
which meets here Friday, will hold its 
sessions in the main part of the church.

A. C. M. Lawson received word of the 
death today at Woonsocket (R. I.) of 
1:1s sister-in-law, Mrs. Adam Lawson, 
and goes to that place tomorrow to at
tend the funeral.

A number of local baseball fans left 
for Boston last evening to witness the 
world’s series games.

Moncton football team will play the 
university team here torhorrow after
noon. '

John R. Parker.

ago w 
men o Newcastle, Oct 10—The organization 

of the Newcastle branch of the Canadian 
patriotic fund to co-operate in* collecting 

. money to relieve the wives and families 
of soldiers at the front was completed 
at a public meeting in town hall last ' 
night.

Following officers were elected, all 
members of the executive: President 
Mayor C. J. Morrissy; vice-presidents, 
Police Magistrate CoL R. L. Maltby and 
Howard Williston; secretary, H. H. 
Stuart; treasurer, W. J. Jardine, man
ager Bank of Nova Scotia; additional 
members, E. A. McCurdy,manager Royal 
Bank; David J. Buckley, David Ritchie,
J. R. Lawlor and E. H. Sinclair.

Rev. W. J. Bate presented the claim 
of Mrs. White, of Mtilerton, whose hus
band, an English reservist had gone 
home to serve in the army.

It was resolved to take cognisance of 
any case in the county until parish or
ganizations should be effected.

Mayor Morrissy reported that the local 
Syrian colony Had collected and handed 
him $60 for the patriotic fund.

Tbe meeting adjourned till next Fri
day night.

Subscription list opened at the meet
ing totalled several hundred dollars, two 
subscriptions of $100 each being re-

Bordeaux, Oct. 9—According to an of
ficial announcement made by the French 
government today the French fleet, com- 

L manded by Vice-Admiral Boue De La
to peyere, after revictualing the garrison at 
P the Montenegrin seaport of Antivari, 
I visited the islands in the Adriatic, be
ta tween Cattaro and Lissa. Later the 
L French warships appeared before Ragu- 
r sa and Gravosa.

The Austrian authorities and other 
I notables at Ragusa fled precipitately on 
hd two special trains as soon as the battle- 
|0f ships were sighted.
I “The Italian and Slav population,"
I the official announcement says, “remain- 
rto ed calm. It would have been easy to 
F8 reduce Ragusa to cinders if bur fleet had 
I been willing to follow the example of 
to* the Germans. The flight of the authori- 
i8’ ties was sufficient.

“The French squadron merely de
stroyed the lighthouses and the wireless 
apparatus at Gravosa."
Two Lost in Accident.

'

sure
York and set up in the ship1 supply

SfSwMS srss «- witi, «çtild-tiv am.
% °S ÆLr&ïïLSç £."£ r,2î s 8“brth • ï&T'S'S ”

.Torsos “s
New York. The last occasion that the u

Th» and te
year after the expiry of his term of sere 

__J A if—a „f , Vice. Mr. Bridgen has another brotherLoT at the oM homestead? toe “s- at tbe ,ront with tbe Royal Fusi- 
ters are Mrs. Cochrane and Mrs. Carson.

IfflELO'S POINT - 
SOCIAL RAISED $129 

FOR BELGIAN FONDLondon, Oct. 9, 11 p. m.—A despatch 
'' to the Exchange Telegraph Company 
31 from Paris says that through the cap- 

sizing of an aeroplane, in which they 
were making a reconnaissance. Lieut. 

f. Neeland and a passenger named Emmer 
, lost their lives. They were flying at un 

altitude of 4,000 feet when the machine, 
unknown reason, turned turtle

John Willet ters. The brothers are Robert, now of 
Norfolk (Cal.); George, of New York;Friday, Oct 9.

The death occurred yesterday of John 
Willet, of this city, at the General Pub
lic Hospital, Montreal, in the 57th year 
-of his age. Besides his wife, two sons 
.survive—A. S* Wiliet of the customs 
house, and Roy A, Willet of W. H, 
Thome

Hatfield Point Oct. 7—This evening a 
successful concert and pie social was 
held on behalf of toe Belgian relief fund. 
A large gathering filled the public hall

eeived, although the meeting was slimly 
attended.

The proceeds of the Red Cross tag 
day were reported at $421.

A large strm has also been raised for 
the local relief fond. ÉÉHHStfgHI

NORTH SHORE Lull to overflowing when at 8 o’clock the con
cert commenced. The programme,which 
was as follow's, was ably rendered by 
all concerned and was much appreciated 
by the audience: . r

Chorus—Tramp, Tramp, Tramp.
Recitation—The Homeless Soldier Boy 

-By Fred Davis.
Duet—Tenting Tonight—Mrs. E. J. 

Barrass and Mrs, James Green.
Exercise—Canadian Bom.
Song—Buttons—By Tommy Harrison.
Recitation—Soldier’s Funeral —: By

Hazel Reicker.
Song—The British Grenadiers—By J. 

H. Wetmore.

for some
- ■■Ai'aïtof'-vssm.Another aviator, named Gariex, holder

of many world’s aviation records, has 
been taken prisoner and is now in Ber-

DROWNED IN POND.
CampbeUton, N. B, Oçt. 8—(Special) 

—Arthur Doucette, the twelve-year-old 
son of Amos Doucette, of Richardsville, 

drowned this afternoon in the Rich- 
miU dam on the Thompson Road. 

The lad, while fishing in company with 
his seven-year-old brother, féU into the 
pond. The younger child, realizing the 
danger and his own helplessness, ran 
for help. Mr. Garsaw was seen driving 
into the viUage and was hailed by the 
child. He" ran .immediately“to the as
sistance of the drowning boy and suc
ceeded in recovering the body but life 
was extinct.

Coroner Martin, of CampbeUton, was' 
summoned and after viewing the body 
and hearing toe stojy of the two wit
nesses decided that it would Jie unneces
sary to hold an Inquest. ,

Company’s J^aff. 

Joseph Collins.
IN MEMORIAM

Buttermilk has one characteristic 
which makes it a fine remedial agent in 
all ailments whic h arise from the slug
gish excreitno of waste matter, such as 
gout, rheumatism and obesity. The lac
tic add contained in it attacks and dis
solves evexy kind of earthly deposit in 
the blood vessels. Thus, it keeps the 
veins and arteries so supple and free 
that they cannot get dogged, eUminating 
deposits of Irritating calcareous matter 
around the joints and poisonous waste 
in the musdes.

In loving memory of Mrs. Annie Os
borne, of St. Martins, who died on Oc- 
tobér 10th, 1918.—Daughters.

GOUGH—In loving memory of Capt. 
Frank Gough, who departed this life, 
October 12, 1913.
A year has passed and stiU I miss you, 

Never can your memory fade,
Loving thoughts shall always linger 

Round the Grave where you are laid. 
__________ LOVING WIFE.

! Un. artfs
French Boats in Collision. ,

London, Oct. 10, 1.50 a. m.—A Reuter 
despatch from Toulon says that the 
French torpedo boats, the 388 and 847, 
coUided Friday morning off the lies of 
Porquerelles, in the Mediterranean, and 
sank.

The crews of both vessels were saved, 
but salvage of the. ships wiU be im
possible.
“Still Dove” Chased.

ig
it

CHARTERS.
Rev. E. J. Barrass.
—Bashful Mr. Flutter— By 

Estella Cain, Clyde Case# Mrs. F. Jones, 
Surah Short.

Song—Village Blacksmith—By Tommy 
Harrison.,

Exercise—Ten Little Niggers.
Duet—The Vacant Chair—By Mrs. E. 

J.. Barrass and Estella Cain.
Recitation—Colors of the Flag—By 

Fred Davis.
rus—Just Before the Battle,M other.

Immediately following the concert the 
selling of pies took place, when a splen
did sum of money was raised which,with 
gifts handed in after the evening’s pro
ceedings, amounted to $129.80.

CARP OF thanks

Mrs. George A. Noble, jr., and mem
bers of the family wish to thank their 
111 any friends for kindness and sympathy 
' "iwn in their recent bereavement. 

MÜttnd Mrs. George Young, of 148% 
russel street, desire to thank their 

nany friends for sympathy, and kind
ness shown them in their recent bereave- 
rnent.H

The reported sale of Mr. B. C. B. 
Boyd’s bungalow, at,. Rothesay, was 
premature.Paris, Oct. 9, 6.25 p. m.—One of the 

light blue German aeroplanes# ’ which 
have been nicknamed the “Still Dovjes,” 
approached Paris between 8 and ÿ o’wjlk 
this morning. It was sighted by a French 
air sentinel, who gave chase in hiâïn»- 
chine. The German airship disappej^d 
to the north. „ ' -jw

London, Oct. 9, 10.17 p. m.—The offi
cial statemento given out in Berlin, has- 
been received here by the Marconi Wire
less Telegraph Company; .;3~

“The Norwegian steamer Modig, car
rying 1,800 tons of coal from England to 
Russia, has been captured by a German 
torpedo boat and brought into Swind 
M undmunde.”

-

In Time of War
Prepare for Peace Cho

John M, Galbraith.
Saturday, Oct. 10.

The death occurred yesterday of John 
M. Galbraith, at his residence, 218 Jving 
street, West End. The deceased 
his 52nd year. Besides his wife, he 
leaves two sons and three daughters to 
mourn. The funeral will take place on 
Sunday at 1.80 o’clock. Interment will 

meville.

Business in Canada must soon be 
•lydsker than ever before, as we can 
supply just what Europe will need and 
must have at any cost. MUSICAL IN ÎRUMENÏ 

CATALOGS FREE
was in

Looting For Trouble, |
The following advertisement appears1 

jn a morning paper: Young gentleman, 
of ample means, prepared to pay hand
somely for novel flying experience, would 
like to hear from aviator willing to car
ry passenger on first attempt at new 
feat, such, for instance, as flying side
ways up doing right-angled loop, or at
tempting Atlantic flight.—Weekly Scots
man. ,

Who will be ready to take advantage 
of the opportunities that will offer?

Send, today, for our new Catalogue, 
as the first step.

Can enter at any time.

We sell Bee** Bead Instiru 
meats end other makes, Violin s, 
Quiters. Mandolins etc. The 
largest Bagpipe house In North 
America. Catalogs bee. Which 
do you want?

The Canadian - Contingent.
(New York Sun).

If the Canadian contingent la) 
Ixindon yesterday is to be be sen 
inland training camp to fit the r 
field service there is no cryiflg n 
re-enforcements on the left win* 
allies in France.

Robert Bartlett.
Saturday, Oct. 10. 

eath of Robert Bartlett occurred 
y ot his home, 191 Carmarthen 
u his 71st year. He was well

More Alma Big Game Killed. 
Alma, Oct 7—Lifford Dixon killed a 

(b'cr on the 5th inst 
w- Rommel got a moose on the 6th

min » 5£S)s.kerr. XCWLINnSAYuM,™/ 
VJ i89 Sparks St. v. 
^ OTTAWA. CANADA
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WE HAVE
Long Leg Kip Boots

At $3.50, 4.00, $4.50, $5.00

High Leg Laced Boots
At $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, 

$6.00 and $t00 .
Men’s and Women’s, Girls’, 

Boys’ and Children’s Shoes 
made to stand hard, ont of 
town wear.

There is no dissatisfaction 
when you buy1 our shoes.

We do not sell shoddy 
goods.

Mail orders by parcel post

Francis & Va
19 King .:
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London, Oct. 1 
Belgium, the other 
miles, have reached 
an occasional glancJ 

ly at variance.
From the Freni 

favor of the Allies, 
who started to advl 
to evacuate the left 
the points to which] 
the' Lens district, a 
made their Initial a 
have made "notable!

Evidence that ] 
conveyed In the inti 
attacks are not belli 
they have withdravl 
their advance tcwad 
might" permit the Aj 
their armies, which

In the centre, ta 
and to tile northeast! 
of Prunay, in the dil 
Rhatou, several Gel

GERMANS STAM

AE this shows 
Germans iw*
famous Cithfdf4

I The French advance
I mar^ front and

The French alsd 
Moselle and,, after 1 
of the road leading I 
the Germans referra 

On the French a 
mans have attempt! 
but this movement 1 

On the whole, 
most cheerful on^” 
has been definitely d 
the Germans have bJ 
strengthen their rign 

However, althod 
have themselves bed 
tion, having a frond 
Dutch territory, so J 

The Allfes can « 
trying to do on the I 

Of the fighting ij 
that German troops! 
on the evening of Oj 
fered to this advanc] 
to dflay them.

OSTEND NO ATI
' ^The Germans hi 
near Os tend. The mJ 

southward to assist i 
the French coast. Wj 
other troops between] 
they will probably n 
roads and railways r| 
Gen, Von Kiuck’s anj 

. The population I 
the coast ports and <| 
conditions.

Belgians are now] 
and wounded Belgiaz] 
getting more refugees 
crowded, and are find 

Plans are under | 
Belgium on the appr] 
refugees have gone tq 
orlties for their retul 
safety of the innocen] 
terfere with the Gernj 

The report comes! 
•e-oecupled the town 
Vete so it probably w
Lemberg held a

t Of the big battles 
qjjange to record. In 

* ’ rU have defeated t| 
uS to the fighting in] 
the Germans back.

There has been el 
Sembor-Medyka line ] 
evacuated fay the RuJ 
Prtemysl has been ri 

The Austrians sa| 
the Russian report cla 
Russians captured see 

In East Prussia, n 
The Germans have, I 
military reasons have] 
°I the region where ti 

Austria, which ne]
?f ^ Wlr- baa suffer] 
battleship and several 
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forts and 13,000 English 

The English themselves 
l the Antwerp forts. The Belgians 
en as prisoners. When the fall of 
Allies the French catalry was with?

aSgsps * ■■

- :A'’I .. j
. ..V f, ■

— , . ...

% in Antwi

» t0,B
JL9 ». ' Thethe

nan for olland, where they 
to have blown up 

Hate that they lost 20,(
Antwerp was made known to 
drawn in the direction of Ar

“The interrupted artillery engagement in the Woevre region 
was resumed October 11. At the same time the German right wing 
and centre resumed the bombardment of Bheims. 3

mS11 the the situation for the Germans is favorable.
Before his departure for the front Emperor William promoted 

t nnCe Joachim (youngest eon of the emperor) to the rank of cavalry 
captain.

“ït is reported that a Russian fleet of eight large vessels and ten 
small ships was sighted on Saturday near Kustenje (a seaport of 

: Roumania on the Black Sea), steaming in a southerly direction.
whiteSs^™rtoLd^h N0 MARKED 0HAN»E IN FRENCH SITUATION.

-Th» , • Jj®n<h)n’ Oct. 12, 9.25 p.m.—The finger of the censor having, 
as beautifully rendered twisted the torniqnet on all sources of news from Belgium, just now General Sr Philip Chetwolde, com.

of Wickham. After Perhaps the most potentially important scene of the fighting in the «rfomà _which ^
ich took place at 4 great war, the British people were forced to content themselves to- left Hank of the allied amre*5 r” tb?l
supper was served to .day with the official communication from Paris, and even a close Chetwolde previously saw active 

. left, thls ehowed no marked change in the situation favoring ** Burmah «°d

From the east came tidings of a decided reversal in form, the „„„ 
despatches both from Vienna and Petrograd indicating that the Aus- , ! g n!ar thc lmes
tnan army at Przemysl so often reported surrounded, hopelessly out- G!™8ns" Th ™
classed and on the verge of surrender, had, with the todtf 532 ££ ^
ments, turned on the Russians and forced them to retreat. "TB gu th'mselves «„

neWZ,,°f is cl^m eminated during the morning from rifles with tK,"ordered the <>?* 
the Austrian capital. It was followed later in the day by what pur- to fdl in and took them off prison™

______ ports to be a Petrograd admission that the Russians had abandoned •’w* behind the Allies firing fine the
td the the siege of Przemysl for strategical reasons, with the object of J^°”eding th»“y‘'

drawmg up a new line against the Austro-German army to other
POU1urLn^0allC1va‘ , J1 chauffeur belonging to the British

Whatever be the truth of the situation, the Russians have been ordfince.corP3 was promoted today tor 
claiming an unbroken Series of victories in their sweep through Ga- of^ ammunition parl
licia, and the coincidence of today’s despatches, supplemented as has cut the convoy off from 
they were by more circumstantial accounts from Vienna of a vigor- col””»- After dispersing the content, 
ous Austro-German offensive, seemed to presage important news îîîe trucks «""the fields, ail the men
. ____ __ " °/ the convoy with the exception of the
ANTWERP DEFENDERS DROP FROM SIGHT chauffeur made off. The chauffeur i

m. n . ' himself In the woods beside the road
the British and Belgian troops who retired from Antwerp before . Yb,en *he Germans retired he re- 

the German occupation, with the exception of those who are bow e ucks'
interned in Dutch soil as a result of having had to cross the border, 
have been swallowed up as completely as if they had been buried un
der the ruined forts. For military reasons their positions, and the 
area of hostilities in Belgium, must remain obscure until the turn of 
events bring them sharply to the fore again, for .the first time, that 

forces hàd assisted the garrison.
. timistic, as always, the British press, besides contending that 

Antwerp is of no. importance to Germany as a naval base, finds solace 
in the argument that the release of the Allied troops there, more fh«n

‘ " tr“P‘ Ge™“y "" "nd ,rom th« »”=■» London, OC. 5™H!

of nV*t|riCki i1' MhZ’ a "tir6d.,rml' officer, and-anthor lhgreltdpi^ifdl™^r,0fthlhemer
ofseveral standard military books, writing in today’s Evening stand- Belgians, arrived at Folkestone tod.*

on board four steamers. Among them

nu gent pertectly ready to renew the fight, with their supplies tention was the apparent wealth of 
and remtorçements, from overseas amply safeguarded. After de- many of the refugees, 
ducting the necessary garrison for Antwferp, losses and so forth, it „,H,rdreds1(w!re dressed .an,<? pien"

iwîfiir me° to1f?lloY them—which gives US a clear gam of of departure. Londoners, heretofore, ac- 
torty thousand tp opr left wing, without counting the reinforcements wtomed to caring for the penniless, are 
which we shall pick up on the way.” ' . Mw seeing the hotels crowded writ:.

The official communication from Paris, indicated how this left emp‘y 6b'‘"
wtog is stretching daily and nightly further west and north, and will A still larger number of Belgians are 
noon reach the coast, if the opposing sides continue throwing out exPecte<i to reach Folkestone tomorrow, 
cavalry in an endeavor to outflank or break through. All the hotels and hoarding house^ro
,. The A111** make no claim to victory to the afternoon statement, clrin^f^the 

which opens with the remark that these cavalry operations continue churches and schools, and are sending 
as far north and west as Hazebrouck, a point hardly more than a them to Lom,'"> k' special trains, ns 
good day’s walk from Calais * fast as possible, for distribution among

had made so much progress west from Armentieres which thov r'ondon’ °ct- 12—A despatch to Ren-

claim to have regained, but the Germans are throwing more men sued last night by the German general 
westward, and are putting up a hard fight, and the communication staff:
does not lhake plain which side holds the town nearest the mMt “0ur cavaJry on Saturday completely

w”v" routed a French cavalry division west of 
ALLIES MAKE PROGRESS IN CENTRE, Lille, and near Haiebrouck, we inflicted

severe losses on another French cavalrj 
division. Until now the engagements 
on the front in the western theatre did 
not lead to a decision.

“About the booty at Antwerp, no 
communication can be made as informa
tion still fails. Neither can the number 

. . of British and Belgian troops who cross-
lommunication, saying ed the Dutch frontier be fixed, 
ft Only-the suburbs of “ln the eastern theatre, we repulsed 
Scheldt stili *re hold in tbe north all attacks of the first and

to „vri„ „d" æiïSrJSSS Stab b™1.’.;
” .! aunouncement of the British war office of Schirwindt (East Prussia), equally 

tnat the city was occupied by the Germans, and the unanimous ac- were repulsed and the Russians lost 
counts from correspondents tô the same effect, together with the Ber- 1,000 prisoner6'
Unofficial statement that the invaders virtually took complete posses- German Leases Heavy
ston ^ the Clt)o; . , ; London, Oct 13—“It is said that the

Probably stirred by the bomb dropping exploits of German air Germans lost 46,000 men during the at 
craft over Pans, London seems to be prepared for such visitors, and telcs 0,1 fortresses Waelhem and Wavre- 
official notice has been served on persons Uvtog near the month of Pt'1Ctrtherln!8 »l Antwerp,” says a Cen- the Thames that they should be roady to JPflS celLTTthe 

first sound of finng, as there wiU be no time to spread the news in Bllg>aas at ** Hagtie 
any more formal way. London, Oct 12—Sixteen hundred

h„ B.ïu,i“’..pvtrzriy ‘iLondm- Si's.’îïissrsssLt:has been booming, it is Mid, since the fall of Antwerp, the talk of day, according to a despatch froth that 
the Germans advancing from there to Os tend having seemingly c*ty -t° Reuter’s, 
brought the war closer home in the minds of the people. *. ,

The whereabouts of the Belgian queen is still a matter of con
jecture, the same vagueness surrounds the king’s reported wounds.

-Lieut Drake, Who Foced 6er 
Two Survivors, Tells Mil SI 
Colonial Cavalry to From - 
In March on Paris.:#
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=S,of ™, , . „ found the
wheels of the machine intact, andH 
motor in good order. Hitching the 
trucks together he brought them safely
into camp alone.

In Alsace the French continue their 
advance. Frequent skirmishes are be
ing fought between the German 
guard and the Ffench advance guard 
Snow has fallen on the high hills1 in this 
region, making operations difficult.
SOME REFUGEES LOOK 
OUT FOR THEMSELVES.
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Kfflcalt to Se. How Defoaco 
Cm be Maintained in Flat 
Country —Berlin Jubilant 
Over Antwerp's Fall

and the Oise, and on the right, to the Vosges, ittoMfct;tirGemM 
attacks have been repulsed.

A paragraph near the end of the offici 
it is understood that the Germans are oocu]
Antwerp, while the twenty-four forts along

ipt in the centre, on the right bank "of the 
At two other points, notalby between Arras 
3 right, to the Vosges, it is said," th
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Geman Rtife Shooting Bad.
During his talk he gave us many

ExlHrHS1”» 16,“
■ perience of German rifle shoi 

to the same conclusion as tl 
ly expressed, viz: that it 
bad, while the artillery is

re of
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was attended by Miss Myrtle Alex- 
and the groom by his brother, 

rt Shanklin. The bridal party en- 
the church to the strains of Men-
SM5.TÎ-,

tu
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and

•London, Oct. 12, 2.16 a. m.—A des
patch to the Daily Telegraph from Os- 
tend says:

“The past two days have been a hard 
experience for Ostend, which is crowd
ed with refugees who are being despatch
ed as rapidly as possible to England. 

“Saturday, soon after the news of the 
rendered by fall of Antwerp became known, Ostend 

was thrown into panic by a visit from a 
Zeppelin, which, however, was frightened 
away by the, accurate fire of a British 
gun behind the fort. . .. : * '
“The one thought uppermost in all 

minds here «$ what is the prospect of 
^ Igtinz foot on Ostend. But 

to see, owing,'to the flat
ness of the country, how the Germans 
can be sept away from the remaining 
coast line unless the allies make a suc
cessful turning movement on the main 
-battle line.

“We intend to occupy the whole of 
Belgium,” declared General von Lutt- 

itz, German military governor of Brus
sels, a few days ago.

“Zeppelin airships played a consider
able part in the siege of Antwerp. They 

ropped more than 160 bombs on the

Germans Jofailsnt. ÿ* '

Berlin,, via London, Oct. 12—The tak- 
. tog of Antwerp has made the deepest

iSiàfSëï STiiEEïùHEi
(N- B - weeks fla^s are flying on public edifices

Wheaton-Dow. «nd othe? buildings.
That one-of the most modem fort- 

. . Saturday, Oct, 10. resses should be taken in 11 days Is con-
• ^Lthe Pars<maFte last even- sidered without parallel in war history,
togthe weddmg was solemnized by Rev. especially since it was not necessary to 
P. R. Hayward of Albert Wheaton, Invest Antwerp. Military experts assert 
Hampton, and Miss Lizzie Dow, Fair- that the experience at this dty marks a 
ville. They will reside in FairvUle. new era In military operations as related 

Sherwood-GHties. to fortified positions.
The general impressioU has been 

heightened because of the efforts of the 
English to relieve the city with troops 
and heavy marine artillery, and the as
sertions of the French press that Ant- 

ducible, which was the 
Theld in Germany. It is 
ed that the fate of Ant- 
an invaluable moral-ef-

disastrous to

» it

in a
titude with

effec-

It seems that the Germans are' getting 
a more wholesome fear of the British 
rifle fire as the war progresses. Their was ret 
formation, as has been said time and rests I
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h and it is REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Transfers of real estate have been 

recorded as follows:
St John County

bride was a handsome pin set with 
rubies and small diamonds.

w Wigner-Ramsey,
A quiet but pretty w 

formed in St. Luke’s 1

a bouquet of sweet peas and 
matrimony. The church was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion, the prevail
ing colora being white and sky blue. The 
ushers were W. Fenton and Ernest Al-

Holman-Jones.
A nuptial" event of local interest 

was solemnized Wednesday evening at 
8-30 o’clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Jones in Metcalf street, I 
their daughter, Miss Etta Louise, be-
came the bride of Frederick Augustas Wagner, of Miami, F 
Holman, son of Mr. and Mrs. James McKim rector of th. .h„,„h Holman, of Renforth. Rev. B. H. Md^ whn h h’
Nobles, pastor of Victoria street Bap- a traveling ^dt of n 
list church, performed the ceremony, comine hla.k h-t 
which took place under a prettily ar- carried a bounuet of -h ranged autumnal arch in the parlor. wTTrivcn awaT bv Jr 

The bride was nicely attired in white wedding march^as play 
silk with shadow lace overdress, and canLst of the rhnmh ti 
Wore a Juliette cap with orange bios- entered the church Imr 
some, She carried a shower bouquet 
of bridal roses. She was unattended.
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held and a dainty luncheon served, 
at Which aboùt fifty guests were 
sembled. Later Mr. and Mrs. Holman

mlTlr*attk-Mdnno^h- SL^^tre^h^ad^nre^Jort in^Lte^ t0 H“J- Wetera* propCrt)

west of LUle was the point of greatest near Roye, saw 7,000 Germans advanc- S. E. Galbraith to J. H. Galbraith,
interest in today’s continuation of the *ng but the Frenchmen did not budge property in Lancaster.
great conflict which already has lasted “ntU their ammumtion was spent Then J. A. Likely to William Pugsley,
00 roh. .ott.i—,, h.th   the ordered hfs men to retire property in Simonds.n imnnai ^ if? # through a wood and he. rejoined his H. P. Robinson to P. W. Thomson,
m imposing masses have swept about regiment with twenty of his command, property in Lançai'
the country for days, seeking to go He was promoted on the field to be a St. John Real
through or round the opposing lines, lieutenant as his stand had permitted a
and everywhere they have encountered re-inforcement of the allied line at a
the forces of the enemy. critical moment.

A successful ruse carried out by a The weather, except for some chiliv 
detachment of French- infantry in the nights, is ideal for military operations 
vicinity of Lens is related in the orders Trench duty in the siege operations 
of the day. Having been ordered to hold Even the men occupying exposed trench- 
a position the small squad did so es have recovered from the damp spell 
throughout the day but at dusk the de- is now thoroughly organized The 
taehment was compelled to retire before digging continues all the time and the 
an overwhelming force of Germans, trenches of the opposing armies approach 
Reaching a country estate the French to within 100 yards of each othe” ri 
commander placed a number of men in some places. The men In these ditches 
the last outlying houses with orders to especially along the line fromRheims to
TtoSLt"noUthey, thL.e bugle Cal.1- .the “eu«e- have bean inactive ofieiTdu^
The rest of the party took up a nosi- ign the past few days and voices often
îh°.nou.nU^nt0f a mUe torther on in ring out from the shelters, call tog upon 
th« oi^n country. 0ne another to come out knd fight

The Germans continued their pursuit Some of the men have become verv 
“aV^ Frencb Jflemen in daring, life in the trenches with the 

wL opened “nnd(*d “d “1= casional turn at riflle firing being so mo-
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as per- 
■■ _____ at six

o’clock Wednesday evening, when Rosina 
daughter of Mrs. Lousia Ramsey, of 27 
Murray street, was marri

H. A. Bruce to J. M. Robinson, prop-
The bride’s traveling suit was maho- _ 

sny voile and hat to match. After the w 
eremony wag over the guests repaired

ssir^ss'Yss'aat

" ' 1ÉIE

when

-
r.

Ü te Co., Ltd., to 
'Joseph Roderick, et al, property In 
-Briton street.
Kings County

1
f

.

iresirthe
left on the B.
Air a short vi— -------------
tor the winter.
Mr. and Mrs Wagner vrill make their 

left on the Halifax train tor a wedding ^ « Y- in tor -ear
Jtrip through Nova Scotia. The bride 
"traveled in a tailored costume of navy 
blue with hat to correspond. On their 
return they wfll reside at 9 Metcalf 
street , :

Many handsome remembrances were 
receiving including a Globe-Wemicke 
sectional bookcase from the Brother 
of Leinster street Baptist church to 
which the groom belongs) a coffee perco
lator from the primary teachers of 
Victoria street Baptist Sunday school of 
which the fiiride has 
from relatives and a

W. H. Cuthbert to J. J. McDe£4iott. 
property in Sussex. \

Ella"E. Flood to Alice S. Tilley, $*op- 
erty in Rothesay.

Johanna Johnson to W. I. Leake, prop
erty in Sussex.

Seth Jones to W. F. Lutz, property 
in Sussex.

J. E. Stevens to Alice I. Francis, prop
erty in Westfield.

J. A. Watson, et all, to Walter Bald 
win, $I,1(X), property in Sussex.

------------... **'—.* 1------------
Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superintendent 

of education, will leave this week fur 
Riverside to attend the meetings of the 
Albert County Teachers’ Institute on 
Oct 22 and 23. The following week Dr 
Carter will attend the Kings County 
Teachers’ Institute in Hampton on Oc
tober 29 and 30.
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Wooster-Mirey.
Friends to St. John will be ini 

I» the followin 
per: At the 1 
montons ' on T

Is
If

reri

BEWurmbstCfipaSaE
Wooster, of Calgary, by Rev. F. W. Susanna, became the bride of Herbert

haad

werp oc-
prev
generally bi 
werp will 1been one$ checks 

mantel clock from by
by Rev. C* Wa^ feet :
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